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L. H \a? 31, Editor and Proprietor.] A F,UIILY :S-EWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWt'i, AGlUCULTURB, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A:S-D SCIEXCES, EDUVATION, THE )lA~KETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum. in Advan,e. 
VOLU1\1E XXXVI. ~1:0UNT VERNON, 01110: FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1873. Nlrl\IBEit 39. 
f-~lNTl:':D .\.:U.1 t'UBLUiHEJ, WREJCLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
lf'l'tC£ f?03NE;< MAIN AND OAMBIERSTI 
tEll.M$.- :!.00 per 3nnum, strictly in a.d~ 
•;,,nne. · 
~ o 11ew name entered upon our books,uuleea 
accompanied hr the money. 
,_.. A<h•erttaing done nt the usual rates. 
'Rl\AV:EII.Jll\.'S GUIDE, 
---o---
lowa, Nebrt1sk11,. l(a1uu,s, Califor• 
nia. · 
A.,lvertising alone does not produce sucreEis, 
The thing which i!i advertised mu~t_bave in• 
triil-3i°C rtt. '! rit, or else la.r).{~ lldvertis.mg "ilJ 
ve11 tu. 1.l ly tlo it 1nore h·a.rm than good. If you 
a 1yth111J which yo11 know to be good, wlver, 
tizt<! 1t tturuu_;hly, and you will be sure. to ,!HtC· 
~t!-, l ; if it itl p•.JQr duu't prc1ise it, for people 
wdl soon di•;cover you are lying. 
8111:h i'i the policy of the Burlington Route, 
• whic:h run-; to thr~e great region.!t in the• We!!it; 
1st . 'l'n t) nab,\, coullf-'Ctin~ with the j,!reat Pa-
cific lto,\<i:i:1 . 21], to Lincoln, the capitol of Ne• 
br.~qka., au i n.11 that beautiful regir,a south of 
the Platte, filled with lt. H.. landi;; and home• 
ijte,\d~. .~d, ·ro St. Joseph, Kansas City and :ill 
Kn.u1J.s points. 
The roa hare splendi~ly built, have the best 
brM,...es, finest ct1rs. the .Miller platform 11.nd 
cnupler, an 1 the safety air bra.ke (to prevent 
the lo· of life th ,tt is C\'erv where else h11.ppen• 
in~); Pn l1u.rn'E- sltepers, 0 Pulhnan dining cars, 
lar~o nml prnverfuJ engine:t (to mn.ke quick 
ti inc n.aJ g•1od connections), and are iu n word 
the be.it equipped roads in the West. So that 
if yo11 ,le.;ire to g-o ~afely, surely, quickly and 
coin fort.ably to any point in Sonthern lowa, Ne• 
braska- K,msas, nr on the Pacific Roads, be 
&Ure you go '' By way of llurlingtou." 
All \Vhn wi.th p1utioular information, and a 
larjr1e map, shO\'ting correctly the Great \Vest, 
a,11 all its railroad connections, can ohtnin 
them, a.nd n.ny other kUO\fledge, by a<ldre.<lSing 
Gen .. ra.l P:.,sen;er Agent, B. & :Mo. R.R. R., 
!!urlin;ton ro,,a. 
-----•------ClBYBland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R. 
TIME TABLE. 
FREIGUT AND PAS:,,ENGER. 
(}01 ,o ,n:sT. GOING EA'!ST. 
C evduud...... A~\11.\tt. Vernon .... 7:35AM 
H u1l:w11. ........ H:50 u Gambier .......... 8:03 •• 
t:uynho~tt, .l:~'s. 9:3t) 0 J Howard ........... .!\:25 11 
Akron .......... ll:00" Danville ..... ..... 8:50 •• 
New P"rldg~ .. 11:30 ,t Gano ...... : ....... 9:21) '' 
(;liuton .......... l:!:00 1i118lack Creck ..... 10:15 ' 1 
:\lu.NhnlnJlt! ... 12:-l5PM Kilbuck ........... 10:45 H 
Urn·ille ......... 1:15 " M1llerl)nurgh .. 11:l'O " 
Apµle Crt:!ek ... !!:10 u Holmesville ..... 11:4.G" 
Fred~r'sburgh 2:40 4' Freder'sburgh ... 12':0SJ>:M 
Hul1uesv1lle ... 3:05 ° Apple Creek .. ... l~:35 1 • 
llillersburgh .. 3:25 " Orn•ille ........... 1:15 " 
Kilbuck ......... 4:00 " Marshnh·ille: .... 2:00 11 
lllac'.t Cr~ek ... 4:28 11 Clinton ..........• 2:35 " 
G ,nu ........•. · .. i'i:~3 " New Portage .... 3:25 " 
J1anvil18 ........ 5:53 " ,kron .......... .... 3:55 '' 
llown.rd ......... 6:13 '' Cilya.hog~ l•'allH 4:30 '· 
Oambier ........ 6:47 " !Hu•lson ............ 6:20 '' 
Mt. Yt!rn·)n ... i:17 " Cleveland ......... 7:20" 
R. C. HURD, Prcs't. 
G . .l. JO:SES, Sup't. 
S II EIU FF'S S.l LE. 
IIoratio T. Shipley, } 
. \"$. Kno:t Commou Plea~ 
Lyman Ht'nJrick,et al. 
By virtue of uu or<ler of-.alPi -.sued riul of the Court of Com:uuu Pleas, uf Knn.-.; 
County, Ohio, 1\llcl to me ,lirectcd. J will olf t 1 
for sale at the tloor of tltc Court Hon-;c in~ )Jt 
Vernon, Kno~ County, Ohio,011 · 
Tues,Jay, Feo,.uriry 111/i, A. D., 1873, 
at 1 o'clock P. iL ofs:t.hl 1luy_ the foHow;ng, t>~ 
scribed lanris an1l tenements, to•Wil: 'fhe fnl -
)owing d~cribed rnal estate ~ituatt! in 1~t·rijn 
towu!hip1 Knox rounh~. Ohi'l, 10 wil: Bt"ing 
the \Vest h:ilvts of Lots No. fin! a11dsh. iu the 
third qunrtcr, in cil.!ht tn•.r;1!<1hip 1 in thir1eu1th 
rJ.tlLre, U.S. M. Ui.:itr,d, Mving an I e~cc'pting-
a:.-1trip-11r part•el on the £11..:t s ,fo of ~aid i1 ►1s 
along the We-.t Hne of lleury Aut•lll'" land, 
bein~ 111net~~-siX rod.; Jnng nn•l elt•n,H rod.:: wide, 
-i'lid lot containi:1gt-!.1:<.:epti11i:r the ahon., rt"~en·a 
rion senmt""e" n,1.J nne•hn If ucre-i, 1,e the i-ume 
more or lea;s, the 1-llld hert!h),' me~nt t,, he tle-
scrihc,l being the \\'est halvt"S •)f said lots five 
and six, f'omni~ncing ill the c •ntre nf a lane 
ru'lnin~1h.011g-h sai.f land s11i{I poiritbf"inq33 
Jod~ West of llenrv Anti-n'~ S . \V. c·,rner; 
thenc~ ~orth a}unla! jhe t·entre 11f s1i1l J1111e ~n 
far ,h-~t 1\ lint> runnin.~ from thence \\'t'st par-
alel with the town~hip line, l'o·,ll ma.kenne•lutlf 
l'lf the wh11!~ qnnntity of (;lJ11I dt>e lt:"tl by J. W. 
PMter tn Genrge ~1 nrple by de.Pt] da1c1l Oct. 
:~Orh. 18,:'lS, rcforence bin·! her,..hy mo.tlt:'tosai1l 
<leed. also to a deed rn:vle by G •orge \f arple to 
John ~lerrihew for n m.>rt! perfect description 
of the sa,me. 
Appraised at $4S0. 
TERM~-Cush. 
JOIIc, ~I. All\[Sl'RO:SG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
UcCle!land•& Culbertson, Att'ys. for l'l'lf. 
Jan. 10-w5.:12 
SIIEllll-'l"S SALE, 
J a.mes M cl ntire, } · 
YS. In Knox CoJJ'.lruon Pleas, 
Rnbert Irvine. 
B y virtue 1.f an or,ler of sale in this en.sr issue<l out of thl? Court of Common Pleas:. 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me dirccte<l, 1 
will offer for St\le at the doo.r of the Court llou~e, 
in Mount Vernon, Kunx County. Ohio~ on 
Tuesday, Feb. llth, lb73, 
At 1 o'clork, P. M., of ~tti<l day, the follon·ing 
d~ribe,l lands 11nd !Cllt:Wt.:mts to•Wlt: Sitmltl:! 
in so.id Coumy of Knox. uml titatt! 11f Ohio. be-
ing p,Lrt of t.1lf3 N 1rth·~..\i't q 1 \rt .. •r of ~J.:tto11 
tt>ll, in township seve11 uml nwgt: thirtt"t:11. nud 
more pa.rticular1y dc~cril.ll!d 1is 10J1uwe: Being 
on th!'! We:-t li!lc of saui qu,1rtt·r. twenty oue 
rods North from 1he ~. \\. C)l'uer, heiu,.~ the 
Nurth-wtst e1Jrner of tht• e!!t,,te of Brv.,1docl;, 
(<lec'dJ, wh~ch \\ as F>et "ff a.n<l t1ssig11c,J iu si.. ,-. 
eralty to :itartiu liruddock, ot a stoue and plug 
froUl whicli l'hestnltt tr,-e, six.it en inches 111 
diameter , bears Nor1b twehe anti one half de• 
grces Enst eigh teen Jinks running 1hc11l•(• 
North twel\"e and one•hulf dcgrc,-s ~a::;t ~cvcn• 
ty•ninc and twelve humtr.edtli~ pnks to a stou<• 
North·east corn.t•rof tiftte11 acre lract, belong~ 
ing to Joshua Hrarldock. pi.I.rt of th,: old Pt::ter 
Johnson 1'11rm: then11e Suut.11 dg 1ty-ci(!'h~ nr1{l 
one half degr~es 1:.a-.t n ith tht- 8,,uth line ot 
Joshua Braddock's h111<l, tif1y•two p1,Je-. ton 
st9nti and .,lug lrom which a w1iiteoak, twelve 
inches in dittmct1·r, benrs South eighry nine fie• 
grees East dist th"e unJ fort~ ont"-lit111dred1h 
pr,)e:-; thence South one and 011e·hnlf rte;!ree~ 
\Vcstse,•enty·nine an•l tweh·e 01_1c•hu11dredth 
poles to a sume p iug on tht. t..:orth .iine <if 
Nixon'!!! lanrl, frnm wh ch a bhtck oak lWl'llt~ -
(.,ur inches in clinme1er bears ,\orth t:!igllty-
Fr ,m the Zanc,ville Signal. then? Mr. Sheriff. who is thi• mun, or is VNEl'UL INt'ORH,t. TION. I A. Terrible Dl!lastcr in the I H->~~~~ • it d11me of your toni•foulery playing praokd I -- B · · b CJh I 
'""'fl>ff++<i> How Sheriff Beach Arrested Peter 11g,.iu•ttheg••Verument, u1 1he per,on:ur ToCl'RE Com,s.-TlieJonrnalof Ap rills __ anne • 
jll jorts o( paragraphs. 
----.----------· 
The Adair Liquor Law. 
There wa., a sensalion in the House of 
Representatives of Ohio the other day.-
Last session the Hang bill for the mudifi• 
cation of the AdHir Liquor Law was re• 
!erred to the Temperance Committee. The 
chairman of that committee on Monday, 
tint.ling that there were many !lb::5entees, 
•n<l that n m11jority of the members pre•• 
ent were friernl• of the law, made a report 
r~c,nnmending the indefinite po~tvonement 
of the H1111g bill. The frientl• of mwlili• 
\\'ere taken completely by !=mrprisP, and re• 
-.ortrd to every Legi~lative artifice aud 
"trl\tt'gy in order to <lelay acti,m upon the 
inattPr until thrre wn:i a full hou .. e, hut 
the m:1},ricy, seeing the game i11 their own 
han•I~, were relentleKt-1, anr! called the pre· 
vioua question on the engro~sme11t of the 
hill. It WM voted down, and tn prevent 
it from cumin:; up again, thi~ winter, an'· 
c1msiderntion wat voted down. Upon 
I hi•, tne real te,t question, the vote wa• 118 
f ,llows: 
YEAS-Au.slill, B~bcock, Baker, Ball, Bell, 
Herrr, Blac"b □ rn, Bra"1hear, Callen. Corcora11 1 
Couuts, Eilis of Ad~m.i, }'urguson, lla.ag, Kile, 
~!ct ·o.'·, Mcl''nrland, ~larx, ~Jowe, 1 1Ji ver, Pi!• 
Jars, Ro'-s, Seiti~ Sti:es, Si:illwdl, Van Cle;if, 
\Valclron. Way, ,veible, \Vhite of Crawforr1, 
\Vhitc of Franklin, au<l ,vuson of llamiltou 
-32. 
NAYS-Adair, Armstrong of Belmont, Arm-
stro11K of G11ernqe,y, Bcrkstre~!!n, Blakdee, 
How;nan, Bradbury, Breckinridge Rro,i;-n, 
Burnham, Ch \p:11-..\n. Clyde. Cournd, C'unini· 
h.a. 1n 1 Curfr.i.· 1 ·i,:1y, Ford ofGtiauga.1 Ford or 
J,·lfarson, Hil!, llowlan1l 1 Jonnson, Kir1l1u1d, 
Kisl!r. Le1.tnfl, Little, .Malone, ~Jann, .Miller, 
J!iltcnbt.!rger, MunbQn, t,.'p!f, Nokt's, Norris. 
•)r1•n, Powell, Richmond, Scott, 8m1th of San• 
d.uskv, St:1.nton, Steele, Sterlin I?', Thum ... on of 
Co'tn1hia11a, Thom !,,on ofL11"ns, Titns, ,varl• 
lie. \Villinn1s, ,Yllson of Ah.db.on, \Ving an<t 
:ip ·a':t:t>r- 50. 
Ab:tent P..ntl not votin!l-Brun•ndrk: 1 Cha~e, 
Cochrar1 1 Colby, C;JOPER, Fallis, Goucy, F.i.-
11!'( 11f l!nslcingum, Gret·n, Jfa1demau, Kahn, 
\[illig rn, Mutt, O.-.tcrler1, Pecki11p·rn.,rh, Shoen• 
f,•lilt. :-;bank, ~m1th of .Uontgom .. ry, Smith of 
r11!;earnwas, Sprigg:ft, Taft, and Wickermau. 
Jllemhers in favor of the modification of 
1he law 11ro much ,exed at_thesharp prnc• 
,lee of its op1,onents,. while the temper• 
,mce men ch;im thut all 1111ti-Ad•ir liquor 
lav-1 agitation for this winter has been ef-
t~•ctually ,o14 11e1ched. The Cuynhnga mcrn· 
Wr'i voted a ◄ follows; Ayes, Me,1sro. Ilctb· 
c·Jck nn<l ~[cF,irland; nays, ~fe'::l~r~. Ct1r• 
tis~, Nokes auJ Chapman ... ThA.m•1J,rity 
,f 1he deleg1ltion, ~t seem", fa.vor the pre~ 
Mulroony, and How He Didn't, the 1"w's duly elected, ,ervant ?. . . plie.d Cheme,try s::ys: "::\oak the feet well Three Hundred and Twent,'•One Sou). 
- . . I l\!r. H.-Ut1lJ on, ::Sqtllrt'; thrn t~ no trick in wanu water tlien \\'ith a slrnr-1 inf!§ttu• ,· . 
Bno. Invr,1£:-Your old lriend Allen of mine. 11 .. n,ir briifht tlrnt i, ~lr. Peter ' . .., 1 Supposed to-have Peruhed, 
· · ·11· .,, .P:J • ment pare off ·L::1 much of th~ corn us can · 
.J. Be.1ch 114 1111 l•>nger::rheri of l\.n 1>xcoun- 1!ulroony, arre::31ed t11r a~-..aull and battery, . · . . ,. --. .,. 
ty. The law-nut the eo le-decreed agchurge<l in the wummt is,.ued by your be dune without pmn, and bmd up thfl LOl1DON, January 23.-, he report of" 
that Allen should retire. ile f,,. retired- honor, •ir. . 1 part with a piece of linen ur nn«lin, tho1• I terrible marine dba.ter la,t night in th, 
, . , . 1 h · I Mr. M-Oh, Howly Mother! di,! you oughl• saturnted with •:r.erm oil or what I English Channel has just been received.-
,auu ret1reu wit I onor. h th I ·k ? • • I' fi t 11· ' • J • • ' ' ~ . , ever e:<r ,e " 1 " '" ma ter e, m IS l>etter, the ml winch ,,ats upon the •Ur• fhe North fleet, which sailed from hero 
On ::;aturdl\y evenmg la,t, some eeventy yer honor I m not Pttter Mulroony. It• r. foce of herrin" or mackerel After thrre l d , . . 1 
· · · · · - k f '1 8 •I ti l I O • • severn ays ago ,or Austraha wtt 1 four fr1eud,i 1 by mv1ttt.t1011, met Mr. Beach u.t 1111:..tu e II ll r. ac 1, 18 spu. p~en. or tour d.KYS the dres,_;111g mN.y ~ rerr~nved . . 1 • • . • 
ti C • 1 II • th' .1 • I Mr. B-Hol<I 011, Peter, IJe cureful how by •cr"I''", , .. I,e·i tlie new ,kin will be hundred and twehe I as,enger., exclu,1ve ie ommercta ,1use 112 1~ CL y, i.O, 1 1 d .. I 1 ... g, ·• ' · 1 h . . · II · I · 1 
. ' . I \'OU cal n.im~~- A~ tol your w1te am found or' a l!ofi; u.nd health t<~x turt> and o er crtH\', w,~s Ill cu_ 1sw11 nt Jlllt n1g :t, 
pttrtake of refre:1hrnenti:1 at 111 ::1 expen::ie.- ·the trulv eltcteU ~h~riffof the great cn1n• 1 I 1· '-I 1 , • y f ' two mile~ otf 1Juugiue1:1;,,1 with un unknown • • • ...; • • t•:-::j iau e to t 1e 10rmat1on o a new corn ' , 
Every th mg. went off 6moothly. The ti-pee~h• monwr>al_th of. tltti D~m~1crat1c cuuuty of I than befor2 • \Ve get thi ... receipt from tt Veri~el,. and \~a!:I cut to the water,. edge. -
O@" The fuffulo police found 151 chi[. 
lren lust year. 
Cu7' Or,·gon has $37,178,428.71 oftaa• 
ble property. 
liilr F1f. y•six murders in New York ci• 
ty la•t year. 
C@'> Rabbits are worth fi"e cents each in 
Kansa•. · 
~ Father Burke hae been ordered back 
to Rome. · 
lf&" The Grnnil Duchess Helene Pau• 
loon a, of Rus•ia, is dead. _ 
~ American artisls and prima•donnas 
are thick at Mil"n. 
e.-:3 were numerou"', aud each speaker tried Kuox, ot th,e ::,;,~ate of Oluo. I • sourGt, which we cannot well doubt, ttnd Ouly eighty•five.per~H!n:Jare k::nowu tu have 
h,<rd to say better thing, of )Ir. Beach'• I S 1111re V-Come, c, me, Mr. s .,enff, I puuli,h it fur tlJQ benefit of many ,,f our been •aved. tt 18 bdt8Ved tha~every other 
. , . . . . • dou't ~et angry. Lt~t u.lli get to !.--ome uu~ readers." pers~n who wa~ on bt>a.rd baii t,,uud a wa.• 
ullicrnl hfe thau "ns said by 111• predece,i de,-tauding about tlus case. A re you Lery grave. Nu attentJOn wu• p,ud hy the ~ John T. Waltdeclit1es to run for the 
.M.,r.i, O,ie of the Hpeakers saw a great, guilty or are you not, ;\·Ir. )'~ulroont? , To CURE A FELON OS' THE HA~D.- -.t.ti~.m.~hiµ to the emigrant vessd atter the Governor~hip ofCunne-ctit:ut. 
many tr,iits in Mr. Berich'~ character thatJ Mr. :\I-[ tell you agarn, Sq111re, [ m T1tke t.he ini:side bark of Bassafrii~ root, dry l'oln~wn, and t4he proceedeU on her cuunte, i ,f&"'l-tpring woolen . d d. th 
reminJed him or" General Ja ... k~on. "In;""' P,1ter)lulrvuny. Jtjamh,taKeoi~Ir. leavi11gthesurtt:n,totheirfi.1t~. l~ewY~rk m~rktt. e:uern eman l& G 
f " ·J li l k •1)1 , Bdch. arul grRte it fine, an<l set it in a tencup L.A.TEa-\Vhen the colh~wn between . 
act, ~Hl t 0 e oq~ent ~pea .er, r• :--q1iire C-[~xcitt>:rlj. \Vho the devil are with cold watt>r for a poulticP, Apply ~o the tmii~raut Hhip •·.~•lortlitlt~ef' aw.I the ' ~ The ~P~roes .of Georgia arc emi-
B~acb I:! a perfoct .amorotype ot Geucral yon, then? If you nre rmt Peter Mutn,o• the f"'l,m; and wet oucP in five minutP" 1.1uknuwn h-teanJdhiµ htt.ppened. la~t 111ght, a grating to .:\l1s~HeKtpp1. 
.TJ.t:k:!on." ny, we tion't want ~rou h~re. , in cold water. Thi"', followed up, will fJtt11i1! occurrt'd un the tormer ves ... el. The , I@""' The lower part of J\Ianayunk is 
'l'here was one story of the official life ~Jr. ~1-L"n,!! hfe to your honor. I 1! draw it to a head in twenty.four hour,, pa•~euger• who were uslcep ru,hed from flooded from 1he Schuylkill. 
f JI Il h 1 t . . d b soim 1-how ye Im not P.itt .. r ~lulro"ny, au without, nny pain aud witliuut injury to uhe1r lJerthiJ to every 1)1)rl1011 at the &lup . . • . . 0 r. eac t 18 ""8 uot mentwne .Y that )Jr. B,tcl,, the lwythen, !•as· !'one an' the hand. where they lhought they might ue ,ale, 1 ~ Jhe .M .. sour, :Senator1a.J bribery In• 
the •peakero-duub1le"6 beeause they did b .. ,ught before yer honor an rnnocent par• I and utterly refused to obey the order• of vest1ga,1011 1• lo be made public. 
nnt remember it. It i• now gi,·e11 to the ~on ent\rel?. Hould on n min nit, Squire; To Pur DOWN OIL CLOTHS.-Oil clot\,s the Capta111 . That oftice_r, ns a last re•ort I 2" The public charitie, of London 
puhlic for the firot time. .Mr. Beach has Jll<t w•1t till I get my male ,Iurls otf, "'.' shonld never be tacked down when fir.• to e11tu1Cv obed1tuce to Ill• command•, waa amount to ~3.'.i 000 000 a year 
erl'ed hi• count six ·ears n. Sheriff-flt I'll show you who I am. [Pulls otf Ju, . . . cumpdled t" fire upon lite terror•o ·ricken ' , . 
• . • Y ) , • c"at nnrl vest, nnd u11ties "string, down purchased. They have mvnriably been people. It is uelieved that if the pa,;,en· ~ ThP Germnn Court is to go into 
t~ne tnne two, ,year~, au~I at au.,ther tu~H:t fo.l.li,1 a hlack ~i lk dres~-w~ich she nicf'1y rolled, amJ of course will shri11k some af• g-er11 Uad obeyed the order:,; of th<-' Captain mourning for ~apoleon. 
four year~. Ihe fullowrng occurrence took arlJu~ts; then takes off a w1~. ~h;~ke:-i 1low11 I ter being la.id. Unr,Jll them, pince them, more uftht!m wonlt.l hav_~ .been aa.,,·et~. ~ Artother iuundation of the Sdne at 
place <lu..ring tne first year of hi~ fir~t term. her long bla~k tres!-IP),I, ,~h1e.h lt>ll h~!mv, p_lac~ them ~rnootbly on tho fi,,or, wron~ .tiTILL ~ATEn..-:AJJ1~10nat pa~tJcula~s Paris ii! feared. 
Time, ,viriter; c::-,Jeighing, good: her !oihoulder:-., and. the fi-;to1n .. hed ottk!'~ !-l!de up, n.nd uo1e them 80 for a week nr of thc.terr1l>lt, mar111e. d1suett1r ot Uu11g1• ;@-' The Palary o( the Govt'rnor of 
. fi . .1 f 1 . bPheld a pretty little ro~y-clleekecl In:!h PVt>O t\vo Then turn them awl tack ness llghthou~e lu.-1t mglit ha,•e been re- p !:;01ue ve or SJX nu cs west u t 1e city . 1 ,. t . t ] · · . • . e<l Th N Ill . . 1 .· t enn•ylvania is $10,000 per annum. there theu dwelt Mr. aud Mrc'. Peter .\Iul• g1~1°1 ~~:neH\, en 1Y i,,tl.Dlme,n•1 , , thc:u to tl.ie fl.,mr. Tin" m_ethod pre,ent:.: et1·1v • ~ ort1 • eet11~v~t~ > wg i. dnu• 
1 1 1 d d d . ~' r~ •• u- ne am, yt-r 1onor, an me the1r pulling up and crack mg M we often c v,r at t11e tnue t Ie co ti,,1on occurre .- ~ Two of the Hn.vana mail flteamere 
roony, w 10 U\\·ne, on~ mu re an t-IXty rm.me i:i Afns. Pater Mulroony, May St. see new oil cloth Un. ' Her ca1go1 cornsii"lte,I of railway iron. Three ha\•c, been seized for debt at New York, 
acres of good laud. fhe hrn<l supported Pater find the Howly Futher bless my p,.. hundreu and twc11ty•one per.on• were 
them c,nnlortnuly, ''"'.leuuuleu t~i•.mlto pus ter, for as .f!W~te au Irioh bhoy as iver . PASTE Tll:Al' \\.'ILL KEEP.-A perpe1u• tlrowned, including the captain of <he ill• ~ Mr. Dunnuck hns heen •ppointed 
bulllethrng by to1· a rttmy <lny. .:,till oeuer, dancNl afo,e the footliµht~. fatt•d Vt'si:ittl. Tiu., name of the steamer Attorney-General of Peunsylvauia. 
the~ h;t<l """'" tell llwa~a.utl rlollurs_"~. de• Squire C-A female woman by nil that's al Pll•le Cf\ll be mane liy diseoldng one 1vhich rnn into the ship h1L< nnt yet beer, I@- Work 011 the New York Po•t office 
µo:,Jt ~vnli ".11 ~ ~J our IMLki:4- tlie sa,.ing::s im111ortal ! ounce o f alun1 in a· qnRrt of wnrm witter; a .. certainPLl, but she iM bPl1eved to ha\·• iri Su pended, pending a change of plan. 
~)t tht'~r profe:,_~111!1al C,1.rti~r tts c~,me~l!:tn::s, }\Jr. B-A wnmnn I Solrl, hy 0-d for when cold n.dd fl11ur enough to make it beeu "' tipani◄ h ve~st'l, bound from Ant 
Ill whwb JJrOle~ewu tht:'Y Mlootl JJtgh tu th0 nothin!l', amt rt·ceived no J\Ry. Hsd my the "oris1·•1encv of,·ream •, thfln tttir into it werp. The BoarJ of Trade of thi11 cit., h ~l 11\filw:rnkee hn.s dedicated A new t t1 • ~ ~ a f~mi lion Ooutt•house, 
~as e~~l cd ~~. . 1 . f h · • face W;t~he•I in t?e ·sn~w. hy a.n Iri::sh gir.l. hxlf a tew~poollful of powJert'ci ro1tin. B,1il haio; uff~red a reward of 0110 huwl"rcJ pouud.-A lcw a)~ prtt)r to tie time O t e '!C Q!I, ITI\' Q.,cl 1 ::;ay, :::,quire, don't lf't this it to a propPr con.lliSt('ncy, Htirrin1 ttll tht> tor her di:-.C(JV• rv-. 
currenct, OiJW to he rdatcd, a druuket~ rz,it , ~di gi;,l to tht- e;1r!'I of .IOhn \V. \Vbite1 f11r lime. It will k .. ,~p for twt:lve months. Lo.:-rno:-.\ J,~~1u·try 23.-T\\Te)v.\ othe1 
11
.~ll t~kcn pt.ace 111 qrn .11 •tt'r part ot th~ 1 if vou do. he will lrn,·e it in :tll the paper1:1 RnJ wheu Ury may be softener! with wa · oer~uu ... ha\·e bu~11 ~avt·d from 1 he en1igra111 
city, rn whica one ~:t t 16 P<11trty ene.brrng~ , in"' tlw Statr. [Si11gs a \'N:-1C from the ter. 1hip •1 N'11rthfl ·et" makin~ 11 inet\'~:.:cv.-1 W.td strucl.: .,:i the he.lu hy a .\·rng ult -~ '•Hr,ld Il"i""h Hov".J _____ ,....______ known to ha Ye Leen 1-1av~J. The· Llo,d 
anu •e,·er,•ly . cut. Peter ,l1ulruony "'"' Squire C-dome, nwlam, trnmp I we A Clergyman in a. Brooklyn House of have telegraphed to 1heir 11ge11t• 11t · ttl 
cllargetl, by W!lUt'~~l':◄, wi th !1aving th rnwn \V:111t ynu not. He11C~e (leud.◄ lier. to the ""'"utht:•rn station~ to st,}J ►• it" p ,.,~ihlP, th, 
t~t- ?~,ttle. A w,arrant wa➔ 1"':,,;ut'J bl Ju➔• dnor, open, it.], the10, RCllt your b--~. Worship Rebuking th0 PaSior in ~teamer wlJich nm the .Northfl.t,et donn. 
;ice l hou,~;"ll_l:""l'cr, a1:d placed 1n y,e Al><,uta Wt'ek lifter the uhm'e •cane, it the Pulpit-A Congregation Self• 
~and. 1 ut. S.,cnfl Ht'~teh !0 :- sen·tce. fhe hrcomp known that it \\'HR 1\Ir~. l\lulroony Dismissed. 
bheri~ l~JtcheJ ~p ln::s ~le,gh and1 started.. rlre~~Pd tt1 a 11w11, who wa~ the re!-11 offend- Tho Rev. l\Ir. :Mathe\\"!l, pmdor of the Arr1nnr! at lu::s <!e$tin.n.1on, t.ie _S 1er1ffl er· that she tuuk occa,iional Mprees drt'a::s• 
knocke~ a.wJ wa1 Lmldeu to <.:')me rn; he r<I 'in male n.ttire. that wlwn nuder the in• Free :\Iethodi!-(t Church n.t Third 1u·enUt' 
\\;alkt!J, 111, a~~l ~va~. g1eet~d. \\',1tl~ 11 tl:c ~np fluence of liq nor ~li1: wa~ like an enraged and Twenty.first l'treet., Iliooklyn, in hi:-
,, the .1.~rtr!11.1 till yt-, 8Ur :,.~\11 d1tl ye want liorH•H~-knowing un frur. ~rnrmon lai<t-Sunday e\•ening deKcribed tht· 
:.rnythrn ° nit-, lllr.T Bach r Time pa.s◄e<l, hut tew person1.1 g"t to hear my~tic brotherhood of the square :md com-
1\Jr. il-O11, 110. i\(r~. ~Iulroon_.\P, nnt (If the sc~me. By l'IOme mea.n~ Jud•Ye ,John d I ' ' 
b I J l Lt.I b h ll O pa...;s as_ ''hay, wood, an stul.,b e.1 tSomt-vou i ut !nveu I o ~s,ne~~ wit .. r. Adam~, lll::st fall. got hold of pnrt of tlw 
\lulr11ony; 1~ he ut h1)me. . ~torv. Oae clay, wl:ile chattin~ in the of the congregation t'egponde<l 11 Ameu !'-' 
. Mr~. ~1 7Ye:1,.l!'iur, Pater 1s at home, but c,,uft·i•oom with the tnf'mber~ of 1,ho, bar, while other:i hitched uneasily in their 
1
~ nut i-11.tpmg witl~ the tr,,uhl,". Lli:) got the Jufl~G hHppenecl to think nf the Rtor_v. seatB. Encournged by tho 8tir he had 
A Wonderful Gem. 
A. M. Stewart, of Virginia Ciiy, one ol 
<he locator• of the great gravel depo•its 01, 
the summit oftbe Sierra Nevu,ta Moun 
c@'> ~trikes nre reported nmong the iron· 
;Ouudrie:-1 n.nd rulling milli:t of \Valeri. 
l)SJ- Qeneral Sch~nck'• y,mngeot d.1u~h• 
tt!r ii'> to marry H.11 E ,1 gli-.h 110Ult."m1,u. 
~ Bapti•te Wriothe,ley N,,el, a well 
'niowu E11glb.h th~ologia.u 1s dtaU. 
~ Two a,snult ca•es ha,·c grown ou,e 
if :1 harmletiS ca:se in Omaha. 
fliiif" A liverpool clergyman recently-paid 
;25 000 for being more false than liiir. 
~There are 4,000 acrea of lnnd in 
.~entucky once loc111cd by l.laron Swuuen. 
'6T' Tom Thumb l111, bought a yacht, 
rntljoineJ the l:lruoklyu Ya.,t,t Club. 
le'" fn 1S72 1he g. ,!<I an,! silver cninnge 
,[' ::lau Fr,.acisco amounted to $lu,38U,Ou0. 
Ra.ltintore and Ohio K,1ilroatl. eight degre.-s \Ve.;t hventy-oue links ((,lrl sight 
fLAKB EltIE DI V'JSJON.] I ta11 ), ubo ab acl'- oa~ t:igntecn degr, cs ?-~onh 1 
· ·nt Adair liquor luw, notwithstanding the 
recent promi::c;J they m,t•1~ the Gt.:'rm:in 
;·tt-pul,lica.us to \·ote fvr it~ rcp€°al.-Plain 
/Jeale-1·. 
holJle late last mgl.1t from New y,,rk, H'--' !--ll'l,le11lv crt"<l out, ".\rr. Sheriff, d J d J h I I I d b t It I t d " " create the pa•tor t 1un ere, nnot er an"-
w wrn 10 m ee.n or t t: a.::1 ten ay:::! or plea:-e i,,.tJp to the door and call Peter Mul• thelllaJ10crai11st Ma::;nnry. At thi1:4J·uncture 
rains, has a Rt one thnt ie diff~rent from ar.~ 
\·et seen, Tho t:4tone ttppearij to be a ruU., 
rnd id daubtl:-g~ ot great \'Hlue, Mr. :Stewn1 
'H\I) ~e,,eral time"' bt'en utf~rcll lr,,m $50 1 
-500 for bi• find, hut ha• 11lw,1y• refuser! t 
,ell. Tne gt<,ne is surroundcti b_v· a rin~ , 
1vhite ::stone of peculiar formation. Th 
~t,m or central &tone i:i about the size of . 
ten•cent piecP, while the whole spe.>ime 
i. ubou, the size of tt hall:dollar. Th, 
,~one lwing view~J throng a powerful glai:-
,bnw• the most monderful rays of !itch 
\Ir. Stewart picke,l up the stone from th 
turface gravel, in a ravine on bi~ clain, 
mil sent it to ::,an -FnrnCillco to a le.µidar ., 
L-iking that it be cut on one sidd. 'f)1 
·apidu.ry tried to cut it, but made a poo 
p,b of it, He g .. 1. uff 1:Mmt.> of the tOU)! 
.. ut,ide ohell, but wa• unable to mak 
much imprnt1~ion upon the 15tone it.iel 
rhe 1111-rt.le~t of file~ ha.-4 bet1n tri~d upon i 
rhe owner of the stone sav• that there sr 
1hree other stones of the same kind in th, 
1Q.i$es..-iion of the I udiana of tb~t regioi 
\·ho hold th~111 in grt.oat resi:,ect as tnli~ 
•n•ns and refo,e to pa,t wi!h them at an. 
1nicc. 
~ ;\Ir•. Wharton has expend.,.] all of 
1er owu aud her da.ughter'd furtuue~ iu her 
ria:li. 
- seventv and onc•halt btst twenty-three !mks; 
GfHNU SO&TH. thencCNorth cighty•t'ight drgrt!eS "Tttilt fifty· 
',;"tprcss a~d MH.iJ.. ... •. , .............. 2:43 P. M two poles to tl~u plit•·e of lh:;..•iunin~. et,ti• 
(h1ca;.?o f! ... xpress ........... ........ ....... 6:43 P.M mated to "ontam twenty•fi:,;e ncn:s and one 
Frei~ht anJ Accomiuodatiou ............ 9:50 A .M I hun<lred and fourttlPn rods, accor,lini,.: to u. 
'Ihrou:;h Frdght .....•.... . .......• ..• ....•.. 4:30 P.AJ 'sur~ey made by KW. Co.tun th fourtaeutb 
fhrou;h Frdght .................. , ....... 10:11 P.M I duy of April, A.'). 181)4. 
NightFrc-ig'.?t ................................. 2:00A.ll Appraiser! nt$J37:,. 
Local .freight..... . . .. .................. 7:45 A. M Tcrm:1-Cash. 
JOIIX lJ. AR,rsrno::rn, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. GOINO ~UUTU. Et pre» nd Mnil. ......................... 12:11 I'. M 
n~Jtin111 Express ....................... 4:30 1'. M 
Frttight and Pt1..sser.ger ...... , .. , .• ......... 8:06 P. M 
Man,field Freight ....... : ................... 2:00 A. M 
Night FNight ................................ 3.58 A. M 
L,oal Freight .. . ...... .................. ...... 1:45 P.M 
PIU11l,11rl(. Ft. \I'. k Uhlc11go R.R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
De.:: ~mher 23, ltl72-. 
r1u1:s:; Ll<JINO WE::!T. 
!!rAnoNs. I i::xr'ss.1 MAIL. I ~~xr'ss.J J;;xp'ss. 
l'\11,<;burgh. 1:45,Ul 
1t..,c1te,iter... 2:.i:.:l " 
.A.lliance ...• l 0:15 " 
Orrville..... 6:51 " 
!-Jam,tit!ld ..• , 8:5.", " 
Cn:i°' tl i ne ar 9:10 11 
Cr1•stli11e Iv 9:!•J 11 
Forest ........ 11:u.,) " 
Liru..t •••..•.•. 12:0:U>Jt 
J"t. Wayne '2:4'J .. 
PJy1uouth.. t:4J " 
Chien.go ..... 7:i0" 
i:lUA!tl 






















ti:50 1 ' 





9:1 l " 
V:40 ·• 
9·5lJ " 





!rArro:ss. I MA.IL. /EXP'SS, IEPP'ss.1 E.:tP 1SS. 
Chlca :u ... ~.-5:15.ul U:~UA.N . .5:30P.M: ~::WPM 
Ply u •Ut,h .. 9: lJ " 12:U2l1'M 8:55" 12:50AM 
:Ft. W1LYllt:! 12::.?0P~[ 2:20 II 11:20 ,I 3:t5 ll 
Lim!\ .... . .•.• ~:45 u 4:07 11 1:18 dd 5:15 u 
_Fort!-SL.... -t:00 11 5:08" 2:27 1 6:28 '' 
(,re.;tline ar .'"i::-45 u 6:30" 4:415 1 8:05 u 
C"ro,tline Iv 11:30A:U 6:50 11 4:15 ' 8:25" 
}1 ~ tifidd ... l"l:IJ5l-'M 7:19 11 4:.t·i" 8;55" 
Orrville ..... 2:t:J 11 9:20 11 6:37" tl:U6" 
Allia.nc~ .... -l:'.30 '' 11:00 u 8:25 11 1:10PM 
R--.oh~ter ... ti :57 11 1:1-.?,\.M 10:42" 3:39 u 
Phtahurgh. 8:10 ° t:20 11 1 t:4:JP~ 4:45" 
F. R. llVE(l'I. GM1·t ·r1cket ,I.gent. 
Plttt~ .... ,, •• (Jin. & St. L<mls R. n. 
· PAN.HANDLE ROUTE. 
Ucm leiuecl Time Oird.-Pillslmrgh &: Little 
Jt ,mi f>it1i-3ion. December 2:?, 1872. 
Co0per, P1-.rter & ::\Iitchcll, Att'ys for l'HT. 
Jun. 10-w5 ;:;M. 
PROU .\'l'E NOTICE, 
N OTICE is given hereby that the ti1llowi11g named Ettcutors, A.llmini.strators u.nd 
Guardians, have filcll in the ottiec of the Pro• 
bate Court, within and tin the County of Knox, 
their acc1.1unts 1t.UJ vouch~r:s- for ~cttlemccr: 
A bra ham S. Horn, Executor of D,n·iti Parks 
-Purtiul; J. W. Br.1<lti..:hl, .-\J.mirrnHtacor of 
Yark Llr~~r -Purlial; ,\le~h 1c )le.ton, liu.1.rd• 
1u11 of Alvin Melto,1-t•'1n,d; John H~,ty, 
.\dmin1-.1rutor uf J. J:; 1I,11cn111;0.1 -Pu.rt al; 
hrL..Lc A1!dan, E:ce~utor (out: or, Uug:h )!i1 l1•r 
-lt1mt.l; Mary A. l)alrympll·, Adr11111i:-1rraior 
of Andrew Dalry111pl1•1 l-iu1r<liun 1,f 0. t, . 
Hridc<:!r-~'inal; t»>i ll \V-.:l.:~1·, .-\. t 11iu1strator 
of Go! ,r..,.t! B \ ,et>-P lrti•.ll j Gt!o"g: ~; r,\'1S~, 
Arlmini>l~rator or P,rnl W 1r11er-Fi11ul; .Jo-.eph 
Hammf.'11, (J-,1ar,lia11 of J ,urn I lammdl··•Partial; 
Eno-1 Gr1.wn, A<lministrat,111· of Jo-.hU;\ lirc.-n-
Partial; Mil1s J-IJ.rro,l. GtB.rtliu.n o~· E,lis 
\"eatch-l•'in1\I: J. S Hnrcrol"t, Administrator 
otJohn ilarcroft--Pa.rtial; J;LIIC \V111<on E::i:• 
utor of \Valk~r Wilson-Final; Allison Ad· 
am~. Administrator 4,f J,,~ Sunchcornb-Fi11:1l; 
1'. J. Hodle, Gu11.rdia"l E. M. 1.'t .,lu.rLtta We3t 
-Parth1l; Gel1rge l{.,1bt•rts, Administrator of 
Elisha. Adu.ms-Fina.I; Th,,s. Colville, A.dmin• 
istrator of Mury Uolville-Partial; Wm. Mer• 
cer, Administrator of 0. B,,~~!-l. Guardrn.n of 
C. V. B,1g~::1.,-Fi1111!; \\·m. l\Jcrl1e1·, Adminis• 
trator of e. B,,g;.;, G,L ~rdi,tn E. Bn~~-:-F111al; 
\V m. Kill~r, Gu.lrd1an of \Vin. :-:tri~ker, et al. 
-Fina.I; G. [t. ~1artin. G11u.rJ1an of J. an1I Ii'. 
,v. Ila.vis-Final: C. El1iott an1l T. L Hol!gS, 
A<lmiuistrator~ of .Jr,hn Bogg-'-l''innl; Chas. 
Cooper, Admistrn.tnr of ~f~ry n. \\"ewer-Fi-
na.I: Alex. G •r,lon, .Arlmlnistrnt .. r of \\"m. ll. 
iiartin-Partial; Uiller.v Blewbau~h. Admin• 
istrator of Stf>plien Bh-wba.11gh-Pu1-tinl; Wm. 
Mercer, Administrator of(.:. Boggs, Guu.rJian 
J. Iloggs-~'innl. 
Persons interested may fi1c ,vrittcn e~ceptions 
to any ofsa.i<l aecount!:J or to imv item ther~of, 
on or before the 10th day of 1'"'0t!br1rnry 1 1873, 
at which time said nci.:ounts will be for hes.ring 
and •ett.lement. C. J,. CitlTCIIF!ELD, 
Probate J LtJi;e, Knox County, Ohio. 
Jan. 17 w-i ). 
Tl-I \Dl::l G >IN'G IV J;;ST. SU ERll•'•''!S S"'LE. 
tr It will be seen from the above that 
,,ur R~pre!'l.entativr, ~lr. Cooper, wa~ ''ab-
~!llt," and heace did not voto on the prop· 
o-.ition to amend the Adair Liquor L:1w. 
It ,..,·11, .. a clear ca~e of artful dodging. He 
wa.; 1\fmid to ''face the rnu~ic." \Ve learu 
from the bP1'1t authority th11t llr. C<JOper 
was in the llouse up to the time that the 
yeas and n3y• were ordered; but when hi, 
name was called he did not re•pond. He 
wn, not thar I This kiud of work will ll"t 
do, Mr. Cooper I You cannot carry coltl 
wat.:or on one ohouldcr and whiskey on the 
ot.her ! Y1iu cannot cume home and tell 
the temperance meu that you arc. "all 
right," and tlieu turn around an<! tell the 
liquor sellers1 and liquor drinker~ that y0t1 
ate 11 ~1.ll right." That kiwi of ;:iharp prac 
tica might do before the elL•ctio11, when 
you were- seeking votes. But~ a Rt'-predell· 
t n·t•, you !ihould have the courage. t,, 
to "~ta11d up to the rack, fodder or no ti.Kl• 
Jer.,. Your con-itituents expect you to 
meet the qnestion fairly and squarely, and 
not dodge bPhind a hu,h. 
Credit llL bilier Not, 1 . 
Height of impuJence-Hid111g one's 
•peculations behind a wi pctticoat.-
Uenry Wilson. 
Forgetfu·I indignation-Sending- back a 
dividend and forgetting to explain the 
•1111tter-J a mes A. Garfield. 
1,vo wukc-1 011 IJu ◄ 111esa. onv u 
Mr. B - l'cn ~a~•::;! tlT'O week~ I There roFor·. m~ment, Mr. ne~ch ~t0od bewil~ a ge11t]t:'111an 111 the body of t!ie hou~e u.rost>, 
b k d \V t n. and, 11,Jdred~ing the pastur 1:m.itl •1Sir, that 1111i-.t e i:;on;e mista ·e, in.a am:. 1.~~ ? 10 d..retl aml "'fJGech le~){. The crowd r,.)are<l i~ tab•e." beveral ladil"~ and two g:t:ntlt> 
,wt\ m Mt.\ e.ru,m dav_ Uetore ye~te. n,Lty. ,,,1·111 Ia,,~1,t,r, flt ' -Ir. H~n.ch':::! bewilder· d · l · I 1 'I :- k ., I p .. jf_ 111eu, wlw seem~ to be 1n 1:4ympi1t 1y wit 1 ~ rd .• ,,-~om1~ta e. mv, uar11_1. a•,ment,,fortherknew notofthestorv. At d h II d ·1 . 
ter hasu t been .till ~ft.\ ernon t..•r more '··•t 'Ir. 8. v:.11-·_) out "S°ot a wortl,.Judtre thu 1Jo1 c a emrnr, u.rrn,e, u11 lo lowrng 
k t I I b t II N .... o c ~ 1 , ~ t" him, walked out of the church, Intitantl) nor two w,a. -f'd; '1r 10. UL"' ~erJ, 1 ew · Ad•,n~-~,r God':◄ l-lfl.ke, not a word. If y k I l ft t JI ,.. thi:re waa a stir all over the c,,ngregu.t.iou. 
or·, a.., 1 1!L\"e •een a e: e 111 • \"'Ott ,vii! lr~<'P mum. mt Mnon "~ my time ii; l'he chorister wae \\"aken~d from t!leep IJ.\ ~ ~\[r. B_-[lakmJ out 111~ warran.t.) 1\Iy (mt inJ:t:Juary. I will trf'n* tlw whol~ bar the !-!huffimg\ an<l thiuking the rn~.tin~ 
G.t"'hr ma. iiL .. 1, Mr. iHulr&on.y Wlt➔ 11_1 t11\Vll to tho bi•rn'ofi>~t ~upper that Watl e\·er given 1· d ,. .k I t I I d I t I d [ "' '"' wa~ c- t~m1!ot' , WM auout to tit.rt e up t 11 1 
,ec ay state · . """' nm my•e '-• "" in !\-Tr. Vernon." do~olugy. O,ber, who had been drowsy 
th,'.ught he waa a In tie drunk and di;posed Ju,lv;~ A-A bargain, Allen) let it be so beif,m nulling ou their over•hoeo preparu 
to oe quarreL~n~n.e. 1 • , re,corded. eo r 
.llr, . • 11-An is ye after te.l,n me I lie, Tl1e .T,1""e nnd the Sheriff lio•h kept wry tu retir111g. In the mid•t of Lhi, di•• 
'I B I , p t d I k '[ B h ? 'fl "o order the pastor raiser! hid voice and saic! 
d·' r.1. ;tc 11: tin er1. 11 mm 1; ·1' r. ·ic ,e their words. The supper, at the Commer• exult,ngly: 
arm . it .o . ~ er. a er wa.~ never cial f-lqu-i.~, n. few 11ightA ein •P., i~ pr 101" b h d · I \ 
Jhrm1k Ill 111:-1 lift• •. Jt mujt havo been me th,,t ','r. B"a-ch wtt!4 a" ""nod R..'-1 hii,1, word.- ",My dear ~et ren an sisters, iavt-
1 t d '" ' ~ driven the-devils from the church, and I ye ~a,v 111 town t ia H_Y. 'l'he deponet.h HllVf'th not a.-; to Judge Ad· am glad of it." 
Mr. B-0. •~o! madam, not you. I can nnu-i, after he got hi::1 bUppPr. On.tt'r was then restored i a. sweet and 
tell!\ woman trorn a m~m uny day. Do:-:~Enr:;.TAG. }Ira. ll-1-l'he <lidl trust ye, Mr. Sach. Mr. VEn1<o::-, O., Je.nunry 14. 1873. holy calm pervaded the uuitdin;(, and the [ wou!Ju't ~o long a.~ t um purtectt'd hy !"!!!""!!~""!!""!!""!!""!!""!!!!!!!!!!!'!! chorister went to sleep again. Tile gen· 
thti Vurgin :\11-1ry an' thi!i njce little toy. tltiman who mterrupt~ the pa~tor and il1-
[Pulls out a ~111all pocket p1,iul] Veritable Victims of Old Rye. ,iuuated tl,nt his la11;:ua ·e was conspicu• 
l\Ir. H. ~Put up your pi~tol, .\Jr:-J. 1\lul 'fhe Rev. ~!. Talbot, a clergymnn of ly i11exact, i~ the Rt'v. ~Jr. \Vilhridge, n 
tuonv. Recollect lhitt 1 am nut ht're to• V f Hapti~t clergyman of OhicupPP1 :\Ia~:-1. 1 wh11 
., 11;ome reputation in the \ estern part o · t · ·th 1· · -1 • ll kl ' ' 
.Jav as )l r. l:leaeh, but us the S1,eriff of 1• ,.rryrng w1 rienus m roo ya.-.,. 
K,iox: couuty. :\Ir .. Hulroouy mu,;t go tu Penn:-iylvania, w,is a goo1l hater of cant.- Y. /Jun,. 
town with me to-tlay, to stand hi::s trial li.1r Born and reared a farmer, he took to the 
nearly ktlliug a man by throwing a butt-le church as a matter of choice, and without 
>1t hi. hand while dr1111k. - doubt his sincerity wa• the electrical effect 
Mrs. ll-\lunler i• it, l\lr. Sherifft Pa· 
ter Mulroony dhrunk au' tryin' to kill a by which he prn1l11ced so many converls 
inan. wid a bottle, is it? The hay then:;.! from the 1 \vaya that are d,irk.' 
,1,e dirty spalpe,•ns I 0, had I them here, Mr. Talbot was withn11t doubt always an 
.\Jr. Sherilt~ wouldn't ·'r to their tongurt! u (lriginal wit, and when the purpost.-> servtd 
,l1ttere.11t t;1le ring out?" Patt-r-Pnter, him, a cynic. On returning to hi~ former 
rndxd~ ! \Vantler tlwv <li<ln't i:sw'nr tltt•ir home ut one time, his llt'i~hbor:-1, havinA" 
lives agin 1lit', the li;Lythen.~. I'll wakt' he,Lrd of hii-' name HS n. 't-iowt:r of tbe go~ 
l'ater, au' let liim go wi<l ye. pd,' R!-'Semble<l to meet him_, n.nd. one ~a!1c 
~Ir. H-.-\ll right, Madam. Do so quick'· timoniou~ fellow, who carried H, \,·hmmg 
ly, as we must bl! i(l town. by t..in o'clock. air nbout him on all occa~ion1'", was ont' 
llonest legi,latnrs-Taking •tock "hen .\Jr,;, ~l--[Uue• rnto the bed room.l- ofth~ first to come fawning about Hr. Tai· 
unly worth 89:l per .Hhare and sending it Come, Pater, wake up. Mr. Bach is in bot. 
~ It is the belief of the negro C◊n 
gressnian E,liot, from South Car'olina, thm 
::iimon Camerun'• friend J,)hu S. Patterson 
•pent i/i0,000 in order to be elecled to tlw 
Uµited State• Senate fri•m South Carolina. 
It wa• all used in buying up the negro 
member.. Uut fur this money, Elliu1t 
,my• he would not h11,e received a sing!e 
vote. In view of this there is much perti-
neuce in the following query of tho Uack 
Congreosman: 
back when worth.S257 with dividend!-4. t'other room, waiting for you t,> go to 'By the way,' snid the clergyman.-
,Voul<l ~wt iuflnt-:nce legislation-Giving tm•,:u wiJ him. in hi:i slay. Here's yer '\Vhat has becmneof oM 8mithff& l' 
clanc shirt -lwre':i vour foine coat a11d ·Dead,' said Uriah Heap, with a groan. 
from ~10,000 d11wn to $1,000 tO secure the ptmts, an' yer f;,iue 1] 11:ce: iwck-tie. Hnrry, 'J)encl ?' 
election of certull1 Cor1greosmen and Sena• l'll bru:-1h yer hat. while yer comb yer hair, 'Ye~-whiskv klllrd him.' 
tors-T. C. Durnnt. Aha, yer'll d(11 Pi:i.ter dt':~r. Oum back ~non 'Ho)V ol<l wa; lrn?' 
CongeR~ional morality-Denying a fact a.➔ ye can, Pater. Give me a. kis:!. Good 18eventvflfot1r.' 
nn the ,tttmp and owning up to it wheu uy... ·Unfortunate man! And old Slater.' 
rornered with the eviJt:ucti-Henry I. Enter :\Jr. 1\Iulroony. • 1 Oead,1 another Krosrn. 
Dawes. Mr. M-Fuim, mornini;', Mr. Bach.· • 'Poor ol.: Slater t What did he die of?' 
Innocenre-Interviewing Geo. F. Train Hope 1 ha\·e not kt'pt yer waitin' Jong.- '\Vhh,kv.' 
d l) l'm remlv nuw "'ur. · 1 How Hid wns he?' au ake~ Ames in relation to takiug 
S1"',\.l'l•l:fi. 1 .1'l•l, !. No. 4. I No. lit. I No. 10 v~. In Knox Commr>n I The State of Ohio,} _ _ ,vm. McDaniels, Credit ~I,,bilier stoclc nud thinkin!! thev illr. n.:...[Stnrting baclrj, Excuse me, sir- 'Eighty-one.' Pleas, would µour money into hi::1 lap ,~ithou"t madam-◄ir, I n1ean. You look so much 'l)t'luded wretch! An<l Daddy ,vnnd ?' n.nything expected in return--Jume::1 A. like your wile, l wa:-! !-;01Dewhat !-!tart.led on 'He, t,,o. ha,1 g•me the way of ull fle:,4h. 
"Now il.nderstanr1 me: I am not saying 
this out of p.er~oual lee1ing-, I ,·,a~ a can• 
,hdate before the Legisluture, nntl was de• 
tented. I can bear deft'at, but the humili-
ation the thing ha:-. brought upon our col• 
oraj race- that'K wlmt hurtK mP. Our 
race id now on trial before the world ns to 
it• titneso to govern. What will be said 
after ouch a wholesale buying•up a• thi,? 
l'he colort>d Jllf!,11 1 H.t:1 you know, arc in large 
rrnejori ty in the Lrgh,lature, nnd then for 
them to de!ibcrntcli se\1 out by wholrr-alr-
is a ul11w that we cannot get O\'t'T for ~•enr~. 
It is a blt)W at our iuteg.rity, our honesty, 
.. ur manhood. The report hni:s ~one to tht-
wurld that the c ,lored legislator1', makinJ! 
laws fi1r ~outh Caroli1ut1 Jia..,·e bPt-n bribed 
h_v whole..-.ale, and tho report is unfi,rtu-
natelv true. What will the world G1i11k 
of it?;, 
p tt~.1J.r6 .1• :.! .•JJi"ll 7.U.:>AM l.4oAY 9.10AM B . . . . 
~• , I 4 , " 9 '0 ., •• 1· " II 16 ,, Y nrtue ot a F,. Fa.. 1£:mc<l out of thl• 
...,.,:t,1/H~. "'J .i.l ,> . ~ • ~~ p Ca. l,.t .J llflC 15 ·H " \u .us 014.4-1 u 12.21 PM. . Court of Co~1mnn Plt.:n..'-t of I, nm:: c,1_u1lt.~ I Garfit-1d, fir~t set•ing y11u. He rlrnnk him~elf to death when he t'hould Nation3\ ]hnker-A man who Joans Mr. M-Ah, ~fr. Bach, yer are nnt the have beei1 thinkin!( of the future world.-
n• 1 ll'ir)O.. l.lt) 11 12. 3, Pll 5.50 11 1.40 u Ohio, arnl tomed1r .. t!cteU: l ,nil on:_er for 1s.de a.1 
Dre~ leu J ... • O.l6 u 2.30 ,. 7.3-! U 3.27 u the. door of the Court llousc, Koos. couuty, 
money to and receive~ mouey from Con-· fm~t of people that ha-. been de~aivt>d- Ele wns ~ighty-five, and even wit.h the 
gre~~men without securitj, ouly for form'~ when 011 thP stage in New York, I've play~ grave--.' 
Ne,var,, ..... ,1 J.25 " 13.40 " , 8.30 " 4.20" Ohw, on • 
C.,l 1 ,ubus ... ll.4J '' 5.00PM 9.40 11 5.35" Saturday, February 22, 187u, 
i:!Uke-Oa.kes AmPE', etl my wift''s character many a uighr, au' •I j,lay, hrother.' sni<l Mr. T., with n qniPt 
A good father•in•la.w•-One who nllows she moiue, nu' ni\•er a one of the c1mpnny laugh in his eye, •c~n you tell me where I 
hi~ isvu-in-ln.w to make a good thing in coulJ i"lee the diff"er. In lact we are cvus~ c:m·gct a hogt:Sheutl ufthat same liquor? Lo11~on ...... l.08A1~ 6.l6A1~ ll.0~" 6.58 :: At 1 o'cloc~ P. M. of said <lay, the follmdn~ 
..Xeula ........ \ :?.40 \ 7.40 112.lo Pl\11 8.15 flesoribct.l. la.nd::i and tentl1U~111s, t1M~1t: l.ot-s 
M 1rr,)I\' ...... 4.05 " 8.55 ° 1.17 11 19.22 ° No. 12 aaJ l:l in the T,1w,1 of II ,w,Lnl, Kn,):t 
Ci.tcinnati.. 6 uO " tu 55 '• 2.45 11 lU.50" county Uhio with all thti iw1,rove1ueuts there• 
X •nia ....•.. ,LJO" 7.35 11 12.15 11 8.26" on. ' 1 
i<1toC}i::i whE!n he is one of the directord.- ind, au' look ns loike ns two pnas 
.Jame~ Brooks. l\Jr. B-AII right; we will !,:tart.. 
~l .. ral cowards-Taking stock nnd riivi The :;heriff anit the prisoner star1ed for 
dprnJ.;, and when investigation i!!o talkt><l of the sleigh. Ju~t before they tl•nched it, 
:-.entliug both back-Bingham, \Vih;uu and thPy had to pit:-id a. largr. drift of snow bauk-
Dwton .. .... i.10 14 \ S.t5All
1
1.10 "I D.45" Appraise I at S-iOO. 
Richmon 1..\10.45 11 ..........•. 3.15" ............ Termsof.sale-(,R~h. 
lnlfooapo's ............. ......... 6.25 '' 2.40.IM JOHN 11. AR\[STROXG, «itllt'r'.1. eJ up some fonr or tiv~ ft!et. 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
6TA'rius•. I No .1. I No. 3. I No .5. I No. 7. 
Inli l!lBp 1'&1· •l.:.JJ.\ u· 14.:Jl)A.\1 10 00.\MI .......... .. 
R C:l ' lMlltl.. · ·········•• 7.25 "I i.lUl"'M ........... . 
D ,yton ...... 9.o,, ·· 10.4.0 11 3.05" 1t0.30PM: 
Xenio. ........ l 0.5-3 i l2.U.3Pll: 1 4.0J 1• 12.lOA.ll 
Cinoin11nt1 .. 7.30 u 1 4.tJO " 1.3.5 11 ~.45PM 
Y•rrnv ...... 8.[i.i" 5.5iu 3.02u 11.19 .. 
Xe 1ia ... . .• 10. 1,') " 1 .. 'WPsr -J.tO" 12.4.iA~ 
L·m l m ..... 1 LU) " 8 .47 11 5.19 " 2.08 41 
O,lt1 ohu~ .. I 12 .. ~ .l~.~r i.O~-\~ 6.~~ :: 3.30 :: 
Ne,v "•·· .. ··1 J.4, · 8 .. fo . 7.o~ 4.50 
Drc:,q ~en J... 2.:Jl) " 9.4~ " / 8.4 !""" 5.4~ 11 
D,•cllU"llll .... 4 ;J.) .i 1:t.:&:>P)! 10.2.> 11 7.5v 11 
C1,J1zJ1mc., .?.15" t.1) 11 11t.t7 11 8.59" 
S~11l)'ville. 6 2l " 3.,)J " I2.24A~ 10.17 11 
p~1H-{'1. ,IJ. Li II I 5.S(\ fl 2.20 1' 12.25PM 
N,s. 2 aaJ 7 run Daily. _\..11 otf1er Trains 
daily, except Sunday. 
::iht!rilf K. C. 0. 
AUEL HART, Prosecuting dttomey. 
Jen. 17-w5-t7 
Benevolence-Buying stock of Ames, Mr. M -Howly i\lary, sin-a md [Throws 
!llld when inve:itigation is tulked of nml himself ,·iolently ngainst the Sheriff~ and 
Ame"' iS ~etting into hot water, ~urrendcr· both fall head furemu,.,t into the 1:mow 
Atta11~l11ne11t Notice. ing- ~5000-SchuylPr u,,lrux. ba.11k]. 
J. Colopy, Pit'if. } Ratlter mixed-Applyio!' $10,000 t<JIV· ~Ir. B-(Regaining his feet and cle~r• 
v~. , ard au Plection fur :::5eua.tor, nil in a Jcgiti- ing the t,:.now fro1r hi~ mouth.] \Vhut rlo 
Levi Thomas, Def't. male way. yon mean b,v such conduct as that, l\Ir. 
Before J. D. Shrirnpliri, J. P ., Jeff.:r~on ,\Iature refl.ectinn-Cnngres~men rPvis- Mulruo11y; whnt frightened ynu so? 
township, Kn<1:t c1u:ity, Ohio. ing their FIWorn testmnnv be-fore a secret ~.Jr. )1-Partlon, sur. J thought I saw 
On the 11th d~i\• of Jant111.rv. 18i3. Mi ill Ju. lice "' · a bt bl •k i!m ke ru c ti d 
is·ntefl ~•J orlerOfutt11uhruJ·1t 111 the u.a,,,,·e ae• inve...tig-"Ltion wben the oath 9f secrecy iii ~ uc, a 11 u. rn8 ~ • 1e rmi • 
h f ., remo,·o:-d. I Mr.B-Bhrnk snake, Mr. Mulruonv?-tion for t o stun o ::i~v~u uolfan; an<l tW!!n,y~ i:5nakes don't run around loose in tbe ~wi n-five c~nt,;; an•l co~t.s. 
Jan . 2-4•w3:t J. COLOPY tZt- Th ilt I l. t a· f th ter. . 
• • ,, . . e 11 ura HI) ~ry 11e itor O • e )Ir. i\1-It mu-.t-have a Pnake or n. big 
Adt111?1~trato1 8 Notice. . Lrxmgton Press tt'llS tlns: A larfy rcs1d- black nHgnr, nu' I lrnte a nugur won!le 1wr 
T TTE un,ler~1~m'.JJ. ha~ been duly a~pnmtcll I i11g- in a city not a hun<lred mi]es from _ a snake any dtty. awl quailfi~l~y the Prulnlte t ourt of· . . :U B , ·I ] J • · • fi 11 
Knox Co., v., .Administrntor of th~ E-.;rnte of Lexmgton Id the posse~sor of two pets-a I , ~ r.J .eactJI an~! ~1 ◄, pr1sodner wt·tere nbR. ·yk 
,vm. s~hooler. JutcofKnotCounty,Ohi,),de•lmoukey and n parrot-who are hy no.~P!_tlet ln 1~ l'\t1Jgl, 811 ,.a er a ni:; 
Rat Pro6f Corn Cribs. 
A correspondent gives the following Ji• 
rection~ for making a r;Lt•proef corn crib: 
Let the four corner post; be eight inche.• 
squRre; frame the sill• which anpport the 
lluor of the corn crib inti> post, 1tt !I dis• 
tancu oi hvo feet fmm the lower end. Be-
fore puttini; the frame together, taper the 
lower end; of the poots for a diotance ol 
1 wo feet, so that 11t the very bllSe the posts 
shall be only foitr incheo square. Now, 
when the frame i• set np It t theoe pnsts al• 
oo btitnd on tapered ruck•. 1f the crib 
needs more than t-hes~ tour posts to bear 
up the corn that will be put into it, m;ike 
legs like the·Lo\Yer port.ion; of th~e po~t~, 
and set these 1.-g• under the sills. Now 
lay the j<,i,ts o I sleeper. on the sills. and 
put on the fl 11>r, making thP. lattrr tight, 
and which will be ah•>Ut three feet from 
the grnuud. H-.ve the door made tight-, 
and keep it shnt, and nt> rata will get iutu 
t@" Forney's Wu~hingtonS.nd,1y Chron• 
ic!c, a.rlminh,tration, say~: "'\Ve expect to 
see speeily and effective action by tho 
house of representatives upon Judge Kel-
·1ey's resolution looking to the impeach• 
ment of Juriga Durell, of the Unit,d 
States circuit court, for unlawfully m1ing 
the power of sai<l r.1JUrt to overthrow tht' 
state government of Luuh-iana. \Ve nsk 
for prompt :ictiun in order that we may 
know what sort of government we arti 
living antler, aud to provide for- the fu. 
ture." 
~ Governor O•born of Kansas in his 
recent mP.ssage to the Legi,lature of thnt 
State, after alluding to reports of "the 
whole:iule purcha~e of Lf'gislo.tured" in 
formPr election, whieh he RRY"' "it would 
be idle t11 cl m~·," propounrl:i the conum 
drum: 11 \Vould it not be wise for you, in 
the langua!i!e ofScriptur~. to ab~tain t=rom 
all appearance of evil?" D->ubtless it 
woul,I · be wise, and d .ubtle.s 11.l•o Mr. 
i,enator C,,ldwell thinks so, wlth very 
large emphasis on "appearance.'' · 
Ballooning Across the Atlantic. 
Reudiug, Pa., posse~i:,ea umong it~ cit 
zens one Professor Donald.on, who hL 
successfully ma,le since la,t August twer 
1y-four a~cents in his bttlloon in v11riu1 
part., oft.he South and West. He has bee 
1p 1u high tt• three mi e,, ns indicated I 
ti~ bnrometer, anrt alth11ug mnny accide111 
ilave hefalleu hirn he ha.< ,urvi\'ed thei 
di. H,wing performed many dttring e.>, 
µli1iti:1 above the cloud,i, he now prop11.◄ 1 
o cross the Atlanlic Oceqn the en,;uin 
1:1ummer1 u,·aihng himself of the current 1· 
,viud which, it ha~ been RF-certained. blm, 
· rom wet-it to east Kt u distance of t1ay t\\ 
,11iles und a half above the earth. He e.A 
pt>ct..i to complt~te the trip of two thou)l.au· 
1nilt'S in something over two day!-\. Thr1-
1all11on" j ,,ined togt·thPr, with Loat, balla!.-t 
µro\"i~ioil .. , nn<l all the necei-;sary requir1 
,11e11ts, and with a basket attacher! 10 ti, 
htilloon, will COO!o.titute hi~ aerial MhiJ 
Previon• to this grand ,·entnre ho will fir, 
make a voyage from Sr. Loni• to Hoston. 
A Troublesome Precedent. 
Tho bill to nppropria ,300,000 to th 
Di•tri1·t of Columbia, on a claim 0£ hack· 
pay fur trumpery . impro-emenl•, pro\'id,, 
that the Government •hnll pay for five· 
-.ixths of the PXpen!-\e of all hnpr11\"emf"r1?1 
made in front of ii• public squnre>1, Thi, 
will give ri~e to cl11i111H of a ~iuiilur n-nturi 
111 1!.II other cilie:1 uud tm,·ni:1, whC're tlu 
li,1ver11ment ow1h1 11r( 1perty. ]Ieretofon 
tile liov~rnment has in such cnset4 pnid on• 
ly half the Pxpeniie, but the libnal pn~ce-
•lent e~tabli:-1hcd in favor of the Terri1oriul 
R.ini:.r cannot well be deuie<l to otht>r citie~, 
and ·the rule will hereafter br, tlrnt thr 
Go\"ernment i:i to pay five-Aixth~. whethPt 
it authorize• the so•called improvement or 
not. 
C@" The1e i• not a horse thief in the 
penitentiary, (,,.ys tu~ H,ulC'ick C,urier) 
that would gladly ham gh·en up the sto-
len horse to have ret11ined bis liberty. Yet 
it i~ Judt upon ~uch a flimsy pretext of!lh· .. 
ing up the j,ltolen hon.1e1 that \Vibon, Col 
fox, Harfit-ld and ilther~ c11rlt•avor to crerp 
out of the infamy of their'Credit l\lobilier 
transaction•. 1-iaving dabbled in the cnn 
cern, and handled the •tock until thev 
found it wil~ burning their finp!ers, the~· 
n•nv claim to hav" wipPd H.\\'BY the !-ttain ol 
the trnnsnclio>n by yielding 11ud returning 
their stock after they can no longer hold 
it with •afetv. Bnt such a mi•erab!e •ub 
te1fuge will.not relie~e them of the odium 
thntjustly attache, to their having volun• 
tarily entered and shared the profits of fl 
c.impany of public pluJderers and rob• 
bers. 
CS'" The next State Fair f,,r Illinois will 
,e held 11t PeoriM, cummeucing on i'leptem• 
,er 7th. 
_. Maj->r El. A. Beechtr, one of the 
,.,., t11lunted lawyer, u( ilfomphi•, i• 
1~ad. 
G6T' A <leficit of $170,000 in the •temp 
,partrnent of the .!Sew York poatoffice it 
eportetl. 
aar The l!ech11nic'• bank at L11ncMter, 
'a , was robbed ,m Thurod11y of$46,000 in 
Jondo. 
'"1iJ"' The ice iiorge at Port- Depo,it, 
,Iaryland, is saiti to be thirty.five feet -
,igh? 
llii1" The Kellogg LPgislature of Lnui,i-
,na has elected J oltn .Rliy "" U. S. &ma• 
~,,r. 
S" Sixty thousand people visited Chis• 
·lhur•t on tho occasion of Napoleon'• tU• 
,~rut. 
1€.- Five parties have been arre•ted in 
,ew York wbo utfer to •ell counter1dt mo• 
,ey. 
I@'" Mr,,. H. I{, Storey, wife or W. F. 
:torey, editor of the ChiC11go Times, died 
fuesduy. 
~ A bottle of etrychnine ha, been 
o the cell tbat Stokes occupied before his 
en lance. 
4fil" It i• stated that the Rev. W. R. 
\lger, of Hooton,will "rite a lite of the liite 
·Al win Forre~t. 
• Clii'" Porto Rico i~ to h pll\ced hy Spair1 
1nlar civil government in.lead of militll" 
ry. 
~ United Slates Senator Howe haJ 
l!en re•elected by the Wi•cousio Legiola• 
,i.lT8. 
~ In 1872 the number of pnupeu in 
)hio coU11ty iufirnrn.ri~ was 4,985, llD iu• 
; rease ot: ~34 over 1871. 
l6J" Eight liquot dealers were nrra.ted 
111 Brooklyn Sunday for viollltion of the 
8xcioe LHW, 
e6J"' Henry Smith killed Jack&on Pike 
(l,nth colored) 1LI 11 d,tuce near Little R,clt: 
Saturday night. 
~ Re,·. Dr. i'llicer, a well known 
\Iethocti.t preacher, is •eriuu•ly ill iu Hal• 
Limore. 
Ci/iiif" GoYernment ·;. about to sne the 
Eric R•ilroad company fur $100,000 taxe■ 
not pai<l. 
.c@" rhe J nternal Revenue Commission• 
('f exempts from tax imitation wines or 
home manufacture. 
i6r L:iler reports frotn the llfodoc hat• 
tie ground r;,port only ten soldien killed 
11ml thiriy w~unded. 
~ Onv. Ogle•by, of IIJinol,, ha• been 
elecleil Unl1ed til11te• Senator vice lllr. 
Trumuull. 
alir The KRn•as Legi,latnr~ h11s p~••ed 
"re,olulion criticising the Indian policy of 
the government, 
fiifir Number of person• engaiecl in the 
mannfacture ofsug11rs in the United States, 
83,755. 
~ The Charge& again•t Judge Carli•, 
of New York, have been disml•sed hy tbe 
Senate. 
!fii/r !Ion. W. B. )fachen was eltcted U. 
S. Senator by the Kentucky Legiolature 
Tue•day week. -
Q:ij"'- !Ton. James Brooks hao been or• 
•rlned by hi, phyoiciano to quit work of any 
4Gr It is not generally ttnderatootl that kind. 
fhuring mills are exceedingly li~ble to de- l6J'" Alexander Stephens, of Geo;!!ia 
•lruction from fire. Dr. McAdams, a ha, been nominated for Congress nod ha~ 
learned member of the Royal Scottish So• accepted. 
F, iU. ~IVERS, 
r:,11-'J P-:...,~.-.nqP.I' (tn,l Ti..r.k,l Agnit. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOB. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at private sale, FORTY• FOUR VALUABU] BUILDING LOT8 
immedintely Enst of the premises of Sa.muef 
8ny<ler, in the City of ~t .. Vernon, running 
from Gambier Avenue to H1,?h street. 
Also for snle, TWELVt; SPLENDID 
BUILOING L!lTS in the Western Adrlition 
to ~It. Vernon, adjoining my presf.'ot re.-:idenc ... 
your crip: ______ ,. ___ _ 
cen.8ed. Al1 pen;ons intl~bte<l 10 f-uid e~tHte are I means conp:Pnial fri~nds; in . fact, l\Ir~. C., Uri_ve of a httle ~ver halt. an. h;,ur, the 
requested. to m~ke imi:o .. .iinte pnymt!1~t, und \VKS in the ~a.bit of locking 1:!P the monkey sleigh rlrovP._up beture the JUStJt:e s office 
those havml! chums acnmst the ~nme. '"'ill pre- whenP.ver she eft the hotife, fur fear of and. the pTl!-\0ller was preaPnted to the 
sent them duly proved tu the 11nd.-·s1~~tl for his helli~erent &ualilie,. One evening I Squire. l!y gootl luck the office was clear ~ The Capital of Russia is threatened 
a!Jo,vance. WM. l> .\RLING, I h ' f I r Jan 10-.'ho;:J- Aclmini!-itmtor. a. a~,!.; e. qe~l-ecte to do so, ano tl,e mo?· 0 .. na .ers. . with an epidemic a~ terrible as that which 
· kev cnm111" m found the parrot ready tor Sqmre Coope1-Well, llfr. Mulroony, 
AD lll:VISTU.\ 'l'OICS' :VO'l'lt·•;. n fight, und a ~ery desperate one 'ensu<'<I. glad to see you on lrnnr\ so promptly. r not long sine~ deva.,tate~. Buenos Ayres. 
T HE untle~signed have been d1\IY app~i)lted. The monkey ruthlessly pulled out every presume lllr. Be~ch has ~nld yon why you Dr. ~hw,Ltt,. ,ately a .n~1ti,;h delegate to 
and quvl~ti?~r by th~e P;ol.Jat~.~'.Hlrtof Kn,,,x fenthPr of the unfottunnte parrot, and w~re wanted tl11s mormng. However, I the Internat10nn.l StR.tMtical Congress; .M· 
Co.,p.! AJ111m1s.r.H.or~ at th~ ~.t,it~ of .1.lcoh, b:-nke upthemantc1o"1arnent~, Rndsma:-1h• will read the charge to you, and you ,cj,n sertli that the cholera has found a re.~ting 
Fdreu•,r1'"1 k,.,!;tteof Kdnobx dCot unt:;,l Obt1-,t, dcceus• ed things ge,ieml!v When Mrs C re• plea<l 11:uillv or Mt, just as vou please.-1 place in :'It Petereburg on account of the 
e . " p.,,.on, m c te o c,u, es .t e are re• · - · · .. · fTh ' · · d I I · 1 W II M I • · · · ' · · quested to make immediate payment, and those turned :She foun.d the monkey <'hattering e ::squire rea s t 10 c 1.a..r~r e , r r. n.egled ""Of s.an1tary pr.ecaut10ns 1n that. 
ha.vino- claims against the snrne wilJ pr~~t>nt on the mantelpiece, anr1 out crept the par- Mulroouy, whfl.t do you t-my · city. The soil upon which the lv,u~es aro 
them8uly provetl totheunde1·~ig11ed !"or allow• _rot, look in!! dPeply injured. and J?reeted iir. l\l-[4xlking rounct the room.]- built is saturated with sewerage, and the 
Ii@" A blacksmith,. named Oliver, at 
Belmont, Califurnia, made a bet of $50 he 
could eat nine· dozen egg• in an hour. In 
hnlf an hour he had eaten se.-en dozen; 
in three.fourths of an hour he had finish-
ed his eighth dozen when he dropped from 
his chair insen•ible find at last aecmmts 
hatl not c·ome to. He undertook to eat 
against time, but did not expect eternity 
would come to time's aid in the contest. 
ciety, has stnted that the chemiCfll compo• I@" Northern Michigan is enjoying & 
nent part; of wheat and other grain are re• little flurry of onow which began five ,veekil 
markably combustible, and consume with- ago. 
much. more r,toiJity ,v'i m diif t<J I thr,,' ae-, Pueblo, the metropolis of South rm 
t]1e arr. It llnur t•. •hnwere~ through. n Co\oradn, spent $600,000 In improvements 
sieve above n flame ,t burn,Jw1th explosive last year 
rapidity. When burned, the fl0ur is I · . . 
changed into gases. He mentions an in • . ~ Over. 0 !1e thoW'!!U!f'a.~enc~n !!,rla 
,tance in which a spider's web stopped a.re now rtcctvrng thett' t1on ID Eng• 
"the feed," and led to l violent explosion., hsh school•. 
Remembering this fact it may be of great 1l!iilr Mrs. llfary E. C. Vaughn ha.. died 
use to millers, hy rendering them cautious- and left nearly. a ha)f ll!illion dollars to 
in the use of fire or lil!ht, iu their iuills_ I New York ch~ri.table rnst1tutiona. 
So.id V)t._;i. wlll be ~old singly or rn parcPls tn 
su·t purciu1.c;ers. '1 ho~e wishing tn securt-
eht·Rp nud de:,,iiruble Building Lots have uow 
an e.tct-llrnt opportunity to <lo so. 
li'nr terms uni! other p·artieuJu.rs, nall upon or 
address the subscriber. 
JA1IES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug __ ._2e-._1_s_,_2_. -----~-
"Sno"vJlallO" VISITING CARDS I 
ance:. C. P. F'R.Ef)l◄;H.1CK, Jipr wirli. 'wrl've hnd a. ht-II ofn time.' The Divil tlw bit a .. I !::iee lHr. P.lter Mulrc)nnv canal8 which inte ~ect the city are ~re:Lt ~ Col. L. V. Bogy, the new SPnn.tor 
J,ln, 10_3w.• IU:XH.Y lIES:-i_, appropriatene!'l~ of the remark ~m~e<l a hne. \Vhy, hle$.~. ~·n !iHiwl. P,i.kr i~ i~1 ' opt1n .se\Vers. ai1d ::t.t the same t ime source~ from :\lis~ouri, j8 a gent!t•irnm nf Frencli Atlrnrnh;truto,s. shout of la11;;htrr. ~ew York. thiM ble-i:Sicl m'11nlt 1 n.:1 1 h.t➔ 1 of water ~upply tf) a pnrti m r.f t.he p 1µt1l:L• Ir ' J 1· k ,,. I I cxtrnction 1 ;1bout fifty year-1 old, forrnP rly onsr nnCt ~ot for Sn le. - ----------- 1een or tw11 \V:l ·e:,. How crmtd Pater tion. he nmn1mt of fi!th depn:..itPt in. t 1e 
~OWN' 1 Pl .1 n6r r r·1 lranc~• ~-1,I lazine~-i did t.hn bus• ,ilt a hnttle wid a man':s head, down at c:inn.l~ is :-1·1 f!rt:";Lt th:Lt t•rn :rnth11ritieo1, it i-1 a frien l of C.)I. B rnt 111, a z~:1lon-1 C:Lth>1-TT. '" a.:i. 'IP ll O Pl'np-ry, 011 F'rnnt · r, 'th I I I t & rn,iel o·,h 1• lill .\IcPi.~ele)''~, \vhin he was n11t· hear at !-!Jt.i:I, are afr,Li,1 t•) di.;turh it fi,r the 11ur- lie in rPli!!i"11 , rtnd an old line Dem,1<'rnt u ... strt!.l't, ~It. Vernon, O!uo .. F'nr term,, rne~.::, ,,r 2 C0 11re, C!L t' . · L • u~, I ~ 
I \I I II h b ~ f Fl 1 1 l. nt all? po~e of re111nval, lest the nttem1)t Hhould in llolitic·:-t. fij:4 ex11nirnt'e iu rir,liti(·ai t!l\qUJreo · )e irt,ort esa )!>.-:!fl ..:r, CJ.uk':s, "iOO of the s~crrtury of ;:'ltatc I) om ,1.-
co,,hocton connty, Ohio I S.jt1iM U-D I yon mPan to tell me th::i.t can..:.c n. pr,tilcnce. St. PPt~r:-1hunr, howr\·• mntlt-'l',i i,1 not very t>Xff'll-"'ivf', hut hP i..t 
S.U,IUEL T.IDB.\.LL. On '.\Iomby week he wa~ sent away from Ir. :\lolmmJy i:; nnw i"' New York, and er, i, prnh.thly in no wur.:ie cuuditiuu than rPprP!.;Pnted a,.; a. man of honor urn.I. diini• 
Oct. 2S•Jm• \V ~~t Puint in <lh1gr.lce, .ias beuu fur two weeks? \V ho are' you, mo:st Orlcutal citi~:J. I fieJ character. 
. . . . . IIEir' Dr. Ln•insi:<tone expPct, to draw 
- A C11Jc11rnat1 congreat10n, either not ~f'Vt>n \'t':lr~ artf'HJ~ nf •al B · · I 
• • • • • r Hry as nil~ 1 
~Hll$fied w,th tlie 11111n~trahn11s of the pl\!-!- Consu. to t·ntral Africa. 
tor, or bei!1g i~1 redn c12d cirl'ttm~tances, I . eeir The ~li:-;.l-l?t!ri SenR.toria1 invef-ltis.rn• 
voted to lower 111, ,ulnry. to "'-2.000 ll year,; t1on hu• utterly laded to d1sco,·er any bri• 
w\1n~~11pon, on thP ne.xt Lnrcl',.; da~-, he nrl• bery. 
111i"ni~trn•d the e-lPmPnt~ ol' tl!P ~:1c-r:l.me11t ~ The PrPQi<lPnt ]rn!,:1 ~iJ?nP'1 the hill 
to the fl ,ck '" 11stml, but declined to com- tn IIH'nruorate the Loomio Aerial Telegrnph 




Knox Count)' SrnUstics, PERSO~AL, NEWS ITEMS. I Senator W ilson and the Credit Mo• 
The Annual Report of the Au,htor of . . I b ilier. 
State for 1872, Is a rnlunble nnd Interest• The ... ing of Sweden is Admiral in the . The volcano near 8a~tanna, Cb1li, g!1·es Tho Hartford T imes makea tlfa truthful 
Ing document. The follo,ving facts, glean- Danish fleet. mcllcnt!ons of an erupt,ou_. ellnsion to Vice Pr&1id.ent \Vi!,on'• connec• 
ed fram !to pagea, rejatlve to Knox county JII"es C'harlotteCuehmen ls going nbroad A t?u·ty-sl:t hour sto~m nnd three foetvf tion with the Credit Mol>il!er swind le:-
will be uoefnl information to our readers: in the f;lpring. en.ow .1' reported f~om Nevada. ''.Wilson kept the •tock as Ion" a,, the char• 
Knox county pnid into tho Stnta Trell!!• Mrs. Beebe €<lits tho ,._Ionticello Watch- Railron,J travel m Western Ml•wur! ruid acter of the Company· wa• not known. But 
~aunt~. 
omctal Paper of the County. 
,OITED BY I.. HARPER. 
JIOUNT VERNON , 011101 
ury during the pn,t year, $46,309.01, of man while her husband watcbea the Leg• Kansas.I• grei,tly o~•tructed by snow. P.ssoon as t he lfoC.,mb law suit waa com• 
which $15,632.90 belonged to the School i,lature. h !he rmderpe• t has brolten out "1 Shang· me, cc-d, and the thing was to be mad; 
FRIDAY MORNING .... .JANUARY 31, l!l73 Fund. "Uncle" John Harper ha, four nnl• "-'· public, Wilson hasten,,d to ask A,me,, to 
Knox county contain• 827,972 acres of mals in training fur the coming . racing Epizno is on tba rampage in lJ w1h and •·t k b k ti · , k" h 
' .,,=. I . II d h 'DI roo·t M Ne~arla. _a _~ ,,ac IIS s,oc sot at "public SUS· 
...., t 1• now ca e t e · sc I o- land, valued at $10,014,606. 'fotal 1•alue season. • 1nc1on •honld not re•t upon him. This 
bilier." ___________ of real e•tnte in t,,wn, arnl village•, $1 .569,- .Jo11quin Miller's red neck-tie illumin• Bancroft, United Statee Uinister, has re- w~ a_sfle<.,imen _of the_ hon~•ty and "puri• 
a&- "Ithuriel" oftbe Cincinnati Enqui-
rer calls Colonel Cooper "the Knox Couu• 
ty Bantam." 
-----------l/6Y" There seems to be a fair chance of 
a mu•s between England and Rns•la, ln re• 
i;ard to the boondery queotlon In Central 
Asia. 
~Hon.A. H. Stephens WM the cnn· 
didate of tho Administration party for U• 
S. Senator In Georgia. That was enough 
to kill him politically. 
t;&- Governor We.rmouth, nf Louisiana, 
i• in Washington. He ls making thing• 
lively furtbe humbug Pinchback and . the 
drunken wretch Ju.tire Durrell. 
c&- There seems t-0 be remarkable 
unanimity >tmong the 0..mocratio editors 
of Ohio that General THOMA.El Ew1:rn will 
m·1ko an acceptible and successful c,.odl• 
date for l¾overoor. 
~ A State Convention of Prohibition• 
l•L•, rcgardle.,s of sex or color will meet nt 
Delaware, February 12th, for the purpo8t' 
of nominating a full State ticket fur the 
Octob~r ele~tio~. 
146. Vulue of chattel ·1, ro1,erty , S4,-~7S,094. ntes the dim corridor,, of Langham'•, Lon· turned to Berlin. ty 
01 wl)1ch W1l,on. in his canting way, 
., A h I d b~asted; It,.,._, worthy of t!i~ heathen Chi-
The total value of all 1iro1>ert,· 1· • 1,l aced at u .. n. ,1ot er t 1<1uo1m Spanish troops have \VI ·1 h ~ uoo. 11 et e ace!-\ \Vere in hi~ M1oove, he 
$16.161,846. This of course includes onlJ Uopernlcus will celebrate his fonr bun• !11>.ile I for Cuba. wa• very honest. When thev were to be 
the property placod 011 tho cluplicnte for rlredth birth-day at Warsaw on the 19th of It is l,elieveu Twero will escape. owing expnserl, he cri0<! "take then, hack" anrl 
· F b to •h b d t f h · lt!t no " 1m3picion rest 011 me." If tlie' re fo ,. 
taxation, and not bank stock, ho:id•, &c. e mary. , o '' m,,na~emon o t e prosecutwn . 
Th Tl · f s· EI d n 1 Th IC f , ee<l O h II worse ca~e, in the wh?le lI,,hilier jobbing e ll8se8"ments on the grnnd duplicate ie remains o ir • ' war u wer e new mg o ,-; ·• en, ;car t e &nd robbmg scheme, it would be iutere•t· 
for local taxes, for the several purposes Lytton · are to be buried at Westmlnoter will be crowned the first ~f May. iog to rend about it." 
named, are 118 follows: County t:1x, S27,- Abbey. • John R. John.on IV.Ii •entencetl Satur- ------------
-175.11; poor tax, $4,818 M; bridge tax, Hon. John C. Bl-eckinridge, will leave ,lay at :'liew Haven, Conn, to be banged Geor.:ia U. 8. Senator, 
$10,161.87; road tax, ~5,440.30; township us in a fe1v days for an extenJed tour in April 10, for murder. In the Georgia General A,i•embJy·, Jan. 
tax, $!1.828.66; scliool taxes for all purpo- Europe. There were one hun,lred and thirty-foar 22d, General Gordon wa.s chosen U. 8. 
eeo, $81,218 94; special tnxe•, ~3,531 ,76; The ex-ampress Eugenie has decirle,J-to cases of small-pox in B,ston laat week and l:ienator on the eighth ballot. His princi-
cltr and village taxes, $1!,H202. leave Chiselhurot, to re,ide in .ame other but thirty-two deaths. - ' pal competitor was Hon. ·A. H. Stephen•. 
The number and value of domestic •ni- part of England. The filibu•ter E 1~,ir Stuart t. at sea The vote stood: Oordon 112, Stephen• 86 
mals, carriages and \\·atchfs in tho county, Jim Nye, before leaving the United again, having cleared from Key West for and Ackerman 14. It i• believed that 
is as follows: horses, 10,423-rnlue, $622,- State, Senate. wants to try his hand in B.,ltiinore. Stephens' opposition to the Cincinnati 
034; cattle, 22,869-value, ,337,994; mule•, Steamship suboidizing. F,,ster, the cnr-hook murderer, ha.s Jx,en movement caused his defeat. A movement 
207 -vain!), $13,558; •heep, 13!,273-value, Ila• Grant any i_nterest In the leMe of re-sentenced to be hung ou .the 7th of next i• ou foot to send him to vmgresa from 
$412,~3; ho,r•, 28,1/lU-value, $69,043; Samana Ba.v to the company recently or- March. the Eighth District. made vacant ~y the 
C41'riages, 4,475-vRlue, $18·'>,401; watche•, g,u1ized In New York? B,mcroft Davis hM been appointed and death of General Wright.. Stephen• will 
1,824 -valne, $27,434; all other. prnp<>rty Prince Napoleon ,viii •hortly vl,!t Eng• confirme l 11s Assistant Secretary of State be elected without opposition. Ho will 
subject to taxation, and n••t included in land - perhaps to consult 1vith the pretend• 1tice HILie, resigned. · accept the nominal ion . 
the enumerated urticle,, i32/l,694. er, N1Lpoleon IV. Tbe ep zootic cause, the streets of Salt 
Among the other tairnule prope,-ty In Beast Butler, it seems, while a member Lake Oi'ty to tHdUllle a dc>o;erted appear• 
the oonnty, may be mcotioned : Piano!", ofO,>ngre~s receiveda counaelfoeof:"6,000 aneo. 
832-v>tlue, $41,660; mercbsut•' stock. from the Uni,111 Pacific. The ~[ichig•n Legislature, on Mn:,day, 
$298,681 ; manufacturer•' stocl.:, $183,951; Oh11rles Heade makes war on tight la- pa.-erl n uill fur the punishment of fraudu-
Three BaruN Dur11ed. 
value of money•, $31-!,122; value of book Icing e.nrl pearl powder., in his new nornl, lent debtors. 
aCC!}unt•, &c., $1,301,895; dogs, 2,123- Griffith Guunt would be shocked at such The first regular pa••eng~r train on the 
/i,ii1" The report now ls that Grant is de- D value, $6,779; bank'nnJ other corporation thing•. ;lknta Southern Railroad arrived at 
sirous of appointing Cowan, Delano'• man D o ..,. k 'f · 
On Wednesd_uy night, Jnn. 22d, three 
barns a little south of I ndepen,lence, Rich-
land county, belonging to .llr. Willi• Clurk, 
Mrs. Jane Spear and Mr. Jo'hn Wise, were 
eet ou fire by an incendiary, and the two 
fotrner were entirely commmed, while tht> 
latter wa~ sa\"ed. Tr.1cks were seen from 
one hnrn tn the other.· 'f.he Bellv11le 
Weekly s11ys: We have heard of no rn•• 
picion resting on any onP, but there ~eem,;1 
to be a lan>le•• set nbout •ome where, as 
there was a horse •tolen from the ne!gb-
borhood of North Liherty recently, anrl 
taken"" far AA Man,6el<l, when the thief 
!wirornlng alarmed, left the hcrso bitched, 
and lit out. 
F •d t A 1. Sec t ftb property,$4Ui,89i. <Cit .;le.•by has r"'igne<l the govern- ,an ton on o onday. r1 "-Y, a prcseo c rng re ary o e J · 1· 111· I d L O A fi t K t 8 h O 1· d Interbr, to the office of Oomm!asloner of The •um ofSlo,632.90 wns paid into th e or, up o rno •, an t. _overnor Dev- re a ng, on, ,,,t nro ins, e 
lnd·an Affairs. State Treasury for school purpose•, and eri<lga has boon sworn into office as hi, strny"'l property, on Uonday morning, val· 
$13,167 paid back to the county for like Eucces,or. ue<l at ' 60,000. 
~ The invest!~at!nns on Friday la,,t 
established the connection of 1:3mller Col-
fn.1< with the d!sgracefal Credit l\Iobiller 
affair beyond the ~hadow of a doubt. He 
tried to r.riggle out of !t, bnt did not soc-
co,.-d. 
a®'" The next move in the Radical Oon• 
gress will be to lncreue the pay of the 
members to $10,000 a yonr, and the Pres!-
d,,nt's salary to $100,000 a yur. These 
Radical Congressmen think that they own 
the country. 
--=----------~ Onlv ono Democratic member of 
Conirress-James Brooks- has been !mpll-
cat<-d in tho Credit l\[nhilier rascality. 
while nearly every Radical m-.mber has 
heen mixed up "·ith that dl•graocful crimi-
nality. 
--------·-----I&- Hon. 8. 8. Cox mftde a brilliant and 
.witty •p,,--ech beforb the New York Repub· 
lican A88oclation in Washington, a few 
evenings ago. It looks strange when the 
Republicans are compelled to call upon a 
D,·mocrat to affurd them entertainment 
and emuspment. 
I@"' Senator Patterson, sbce the ilevel-
opments in rej,(Srd t<> hf• connection with 
the Credit ~Iohllier brihery, hru, declined 
the Preshlency of the Ohio Agricultural 
College which had been offered him. Thi• 
eho,v• that he ha, some sense of shame 
etill left. 
---------
-'6¥" Hor•e stealing I• still cnrrled •on 
lo Dela,vnre oounty.- As there appeara to 
be au org•nizetl hand of hol"e-1bievee over 
there. a little wholesale Lynch-law would 
probably do no harm. Let the farmers of 
Knox county keep a look out for ~be raa• 
cals. 
purpO!!es. There are 9,2i9 youths in the Mr.,. Barcroft, !?.fter a severe illness at Arka1m1s will vote, March 3, on an 
county, between the ages of O and 21 Berlin, will pass the winter at Mentone, amendment repealing the disfranchising 
yeara. _____ ,........,_____ on the lieJit,irraneao, among the oleander clause of her Con,tituti{)n 
blossom•. Luther Tucker. editor r.nd proprietor of 
Central Ohio Lunatio Asylum. The Mayor Tallahassee announced the Cultivator and Country Gentlema, died 
,ve are Indebted to our townsman, TI. t hat he woulil tnlre 110 •alary for hi .. duties, at Alhanv, Sunday. 
B. 0URTIS, E,q., one of the Trustees, for n nnd Credit llfobilierized the city tre.•.sury The Q,,m'llittee appointed to inve,tlgate 
copy of 34th Annuli.! Report of the Board to the extent uf $7,000. the cause ~n,! m tnagement of the ·Boston 
of Trustee• of the Central Ohio Lunatic _ The Chairman of tho Relief Committee fire m,,de n0 <li,coveries. 
Asylum for the yenr 1872. The Report Persin says that the a,,1 .. tance teu<lere<.I by There :ue sen,ation·,I ru'11,>rs of a c,;n 
gives a detailed ,tatement of the progress Sir Mose• Montefiore, the rich London fl;ct of authority between the Mormoa and 
of the new edifice, now in procesa of con- Jew, sated "thousand livee. Gentile authorities at Sult Lake. 
strnctlon, and tbc difficulties and em bar• Jubn O«en•, the comedian, tired of B. W. N ,rris, ·ex-member of Congre.ss 
ras•ments that have interposed in the way traveling, has concln<led to settle down in from the Third Alabama Di,trict, died :,t 
of a· more rapid admnce of 1he work. The his natirn city of .Il,\ltimore and .uuild" ;\Iontgomery on Mr,nday morn!ng. 
Board stat_e that uher the Legblatnre last museum thcntre there. Rumer has it that Tom Murphy, ox-col-
winter suspended tho office• of )ledic•I The l[emphis Avalanche, In •peaking lector, will soon succeed Green In the Nc,v 
:'luperintendent and Matron, Dr. Wm. L. of Colonel Dorsey, the new Senator from Yt1rk Controler.hip. 
Peck, waa, on the 15th of ~lny ta,t, np• Arkan<as, ""'' he has "youth blood The total number of award.< to the Brit-
pointed ''Superintendent of Construction" brnin•, honor 011nd integrity.". ' ' ish claimants by tho Urntecl State• and 
and "R~i<lent Architect./' to act tl.!.i geum·• The rum,,r is current in ~ew Jer~ey 80• British Commi,.:~ion thu~ far is; $27-1,996. 
al agent of the Board in the recess of its ciety that H,unilton Fi,h, jr., son of the The rate of di-count of the B~nk of Eng-
•esa!ona, nt a salary of $5,000. Thi• en - Secretary of State, is ,oon to be mr.rried to land ha• been reduced one•hdlf per cent., 
gagement relieve• the State of all oxpen· ~li.s Gertrude Frelinghuysen, daughter of and is now four per cent. 
ses of the housoholu nt Glenwood, a11d the Senotor Frelinghuysen. Hon. Wm. Cassidy, of the the Albany 
,luties embrace the care and management The Pre,iJent of tho United States hns Argus, and Secretary of the New York 
of all the farm •tock n,al domestic proper- itiven a gold watch to tho captain of the Democratic Committee, died .fan. 23d. 
ty h<.>longing to the Stale c,mnected with ?,11 ,·y ofth~ Xetherlando, in recognition of Tne Missouri Senatorial im-e,tigation 
t ,e ln•titution. Tho Board pay a high Kindness shown by him to distressed Amer- has dcvelopeJ the foct that money wa.• 
tribute to the assiduity and fidelity of Dr. ican •ailors. p,1.Ssed around geueruu,ly nnd promi,cious-
Peck in dischs,rging the responsible du- The skeleton that Captain Hnll some ly. 
tie" assigned to him. Tho Iluard respec- timo•ince du!{ up, in the Artie regions, hns Go,ernor 0 6lesby hns re.;igned bis offioe 
fully ask for _an appropriation of $20U,OOO, been sent to England. It is that of a man as Governor of Illiuoi•, uud Lieutenant• 
on the general work, in adrlition to the about five feet eight inches t11 1J. One of Governor ne,·eriJge was sw6ru h,to uflice 
unexpended balance of last year's npp,-u• the teeth is filled with gold. '" his successor. . 
priatlo,,, and n special appropriation of Mary McArdle l,itely died at l,'enghal, New York is gently agitate,! over a re-
$10,000, with additional legislation, to [reland, at the nge of lHi y~nrs. Her pmt that four thou;an,l diseased sheep 
mike certaJo mo<lification in "the rear stron:; point wn" that she worked with tbe were recent!y slau6ht..ere-J and solJ in thu.t 
wing." The Report shows that for the reapers la<t harvest and kept up with her ci1y. 
wori: performed under the various e<>n•. •on, a fiisky youth of 77. Alden B. Stockwell, just olected Presi• 
tract.•, the snm of ,222,98?.86 has been The only si.ter 3f Edgar A. Poe ls liv- dent of the Atlantic a·1<l P,1ciBc fhilroad 
expended. ing nt at Hit-ks L~nding, on James river, Company, ,viii p:1t 32,1)l,9JJ iu the euter• 
Virginia, in a state of the utmo•t poverty. prise, and pu<h it through. Senator Patterson, She i• an inl'alid, helple•s, except as to Owen Norton. a w• rkmnn at the St. 
her hancl,, and without the ordinary com· L•1uis L~ad and Oil W<1rks, whi le oiling 
forts of a home. presses was caugh, in the machinery, and 
Mi,s '.l[innie Sherman, ,Jauirhter of Gen. hacl his head cut off. 
The Franking Privilege Abolished. 
A Dill to ab,11ish the frotnking privilege 
has at leogth passed both branohes of 
Con~re~~, and as t.non as it receives the 
Presi,!•nt's •i~n•ture, it will be<YHne .a law. 
It takes frr,m '3enator. nnl Rspre,,entative•. 
as well a, the Pre.,i,lent an I C,,binet offi-
ce~ the right to frllnk an l •~nd free thrn' 
the m till! letter• rin l all kind, of d ,cu• 
manta. The next tllin(. h•}lvever, 1'ill be 
to pa!!!i an appr,1pri:ition net, whereby C,m 
gressmen can obtain thair ,tn:noa without 
costing them anything. • 
19'- 8enatnr Harlnn i:.ayR in hi14 Or:1.nt 
organ thn Wa,hinp:tn·, Chronicle, that bis 
friend Maj. Rankin, who ha• been ,tealinl? 
<28,000 of the A~ricu tural Colle1te funrl'of 
Io\Va, is "a modt'l officer in <levoti11t1 to liu-
ty; no man Rtamls highn for integrity of 
character,'' &c., an,t that his friends arc> 
profoundly surprised. No dou½t it wns 
the amount of it that surprised them. Harl 
he not been a man of Integrity, plain. &o., 
m•>dest, &c., and a model officer. he would 
have taken more than $28,000. Pehaps Im 
has. They're inve,tigating hia accounte 
aiv"' Hon. Job 8t€venson, M. C. from 
Cincinnati, has oflbred a re~olu!lnn in Con .. 
~ress. instructing the Uredit ~!obilier Com-
mittee to in'luire into the relali,m, between 
member of Congress nnil the Dubuque and 
Sioux City R~ilroa<l C,,mpam·. The r!,lo-
lution was amen<leJ so as to include the 
Central PMific R•1ilroad. L-€t the inve,ti-
gatlons p:o on . Let official corruption an<l 
rascality be exposed at e;ery hazard. The 
Augean stable need• a thorough cl~ansing. 
;;:!i"J"" Commu11ic:itions solicited from all 
quarters, in every ca:,e to be accompanied by 
the writ~r's name, (not ncce~sarily for publi• 
cation) but a.s a ~nranteP of gootl faith. 
atu" The Delaware County Agricultural 
Society have chosen the followiog oflioors 
for the ensuing year: President, T. 0. 
Jones; Vice Pre•ident, W. G. McFarlin; 
Manager~, George L. Sackett, Dr. P. A. 
Willi•, L. B. Weiser, George Nelson, Reu-
ben Durfey, J. J. Smith and James Scott. 
.Ge" At the Pre"" Dinner in Washiog-
t m to Stanley, the discoverer of Dr. Liv-
!ni,,stone, Sp• aker Blaine said that journal-
ism hRd indeed obtnined recognition when 
the death of an Editor (Greeley) conld af• 
feet the world more than the decease of an 
Emperor (Napoleon). 
T. W. Sherman. •ailerl for Eorope la•t • The troop-slnp Himalaya, about whose 
week with llrs. E. M. Elibs nnd fiunilv_. of safety feaN h,.ve been expm•se,1. arrived MARfUED-Ky A. J. \\ i;.iut, at his reaidenei>, 
\V;«hington, D. 0. The nh•ence of illiss safely at St. John•, New:Brunowick, 'n Sat· \Ir. CnARLI:S F. B.<BBE and Miss IlATTIE 
%erman will J.,ave a ~ui<l thi, winter in urday. M. TUR~ER, Jan, 21st, 1873. 
S'JCiety nt th~ capital. One Shute, ea,t11er of the N,,tional 
Granite Stnte Hank nt ExetN, N, H., baa 
&!$"" The New Y»rk World is responsi-
hle for the fol111wing bit of facetious'!less: 
ab~comie<l leaving a defalcation amvnntiug 
to $35,000. 
C,µtain Kearney, of the Central Hotel, 
Wa•hington, was shot an11 insrnotly killed 
Friday nigh~, being mistaken fur a bur 
glar. 
COJUIEIU)JAL HE(;OUD. 
JJa .• l 'ernon .llarkeb,. 
Oa"tefu,lly Oorrected Weekly for the Brtn,1.er. 
Ml'. VE~~o~, Jan. 31, 18i3. 
• 
N <>tlcl'. 
There ~,111 be a t1ro days' M ecting held 
nt Morris township Union Chupel, on 
i'laturdr.y and Sunday, February 8th nnd 
9th. Preaching at 11 o'clock, A. M. Bat• 
urday onil at early candle light in the e1·• 
erung. 8nnday, at 11 o'clock, the df'dic:1• 
tion •ermon will be prPachecl nfter which 
other appoint1rienr. will he ,;,ade known.' 
By order of the Trustees. 
J L. Ru,n. Clerk. 
OBITU.~RV, 
DIED-Ou the 23d in11t., at hill re.~idencP irJ 
~filler to,vnship, K nox county, 0., PA'fR;CA 
O'RoURKlt, in the 69th year of Jii,3 nge. The 
clecea~e<I wu a n!ltive of Cr.unty Dnwn, Trfr-
la.nrl, b11t cmigrate1 to this c,untry. when a 
yonng 1n!\n1 aurl n.f'ter remrduil!K in a few ,roars 
lo the Mi-I-lie '!tales iot·nigrate<I t-0 thi, .,.;unty 
in 1839, where tho rt>ms.ind~1· nf his d:t.yi were 
passe,I. In 1832 hem trl'ed at Philadelphia. 
\tis~ Uuy J. Dt.:rickeon, of Sussex eountv 
Delt1.wiire1 whom he had the misfortune to Io~: 
by that fell Je~troyer, Consumption, at Pitts-
burgh, in 1839. Three sona were the issue of 
t.hil! rnarrh1ga-two of whom survive. In 1841 
ha Uurried Mi.ss Francis Chitmhers, of thi; 
county1 who still survives, nnd mourns his loss. 
He was one of the pioneer iron moo.lders of this 
o0 unty, and. remj,n.uts of h is ~arly lslJor; wilh 
Chas. C-ooper, ~nd Calk ns & Upton, may let 
be S6en ir1 <liifJrent part, oftbo country. The 
diieane that terminated his <hiaih was protr&et• 
ed and painful, but he b,.,re it ,vith Christian 
fort!tntle nnd rcsii;na.tion, entirely submit.sive 
to the will of Q,)tl, an. 1 he p 1~ssrl away regret-
ted by his fa.mily and many friends, who loved 
him for m~my good qualitie1:1, prominent among 
wWcb were hie kindness of heart induetrv 
honesty a.nil ioteJrity, Re111iurui i,;, p ue. 1 
c. 
Woo£1 wurd'~ 01,er1i House, 
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 4th. 
ARE COMING, ThB WORLD'S Favorites! 
THE ALLEGHANIAXS. 
In the langu.a.!,?e cf the II New York Home 
Journal, u 'fb.ey aro the 1.Y.,st Quartette in the 
world." 
Will appear in their n•wly re-oon,tructed pro• 
gramme, 1,i:i1h New Ar1h1ts\ New Songs Duetts 
Quartettes and t1ew Spooia itie.A. ' 1 
.:B- The Alle~hanian• present a l!USICAL 
PUOGR.UBIE to every l•dv and gelitlemnn 
ou entering th, H::~lr. This is a new feature in 
ih,d r Conc~rt, 
AD\11-;sr, •N, 50 cent~ 
CHILDREN, . 25 conts. 
~---- 1-teserved &eat..,, 25 cent:; extra. 
L. P. WtLUAllS, Agent. 
D. 0. \V .:\LDRO~, Manager. · 
• Great Fire lll Boston! 
J. · C. S'WETLAND & CO. 
Just two day, before the great Fire bought a Jorge ,toek of 
~OB.EIGN AND DOMESTIC DR.V GOODS, 
At th e loweet 11rfoes toucheU for ten yiars, and \OC 5re giving our cn:ih.1mns th~ i>e:refit of th~ 
. same, in part a.s fo1Jows : 
5000 Yds. of(;lotlts, c:assiuaeres, Beavers, Twecc1H. Je11111ii 
autl Fhun1els, loner titan beCore tbe l\' ar. 
Shirting Flannels. low as 20 and 25· cents per. yard. 50 pairs 
Wool Blankets, below their valu~. 
500 Shawls and Scarfs at about one-half the prioe before known ; Delanea, 
15c; Comfort I rints 10 and 12 Yards, for One Dollar ; Cariton · 
Flannels, Brown and Bleached Muslins. 
Fine Ilem-Stitclied Handkerchiefs, 10 cents 
Troy Sltirts, CHEAP. 
each,· Gents'. Fine 
DRESS GOODS! 
Sil.ks, Poplins, Vnlonrs, Merinoes, Cashmeres, Empress 
in the ~ew Sa:;e anl\ Vloth Colors, Ilombazines, 
Plaids, nh,o new styles of· Goods, very 
Wide and Heavy for 26 per yard, 
Especial attention is called 
to otu· superior double 
,rurp AJpacus and 
Mohairs. 
iiurpo.~si,n~ all others in_ PRICE, CO[,OR FINENESS and LUSTER. We keep a Large 
Sto;k ot Kl.l~ GLoV ES tu all.Colors !lnd shad~? ooe and two Butt:,ns; eve~y pt1,ir warractod 
ut ;:;l.00, Sl.2£> nnd $1 5U per p,ur, Ladies and (. hddren'e Cotton. Fl~ed Lint:U. Merino nud 
\Vool Hose. , vool :Sock::-1 f11r Men and Boys, Ladi65 Knit Sacks Nubiss Hoods aud Skirts 
\Voo1 Y~rns, Lap Rpht!s. Hu.ts, Cu_ps and Fun, Lo.rlie8 Large Fur Capes for1$:l,50, worrh $7 w• 
Floor 011 Clot.htt, Huck Olfn·es. M1t~1.1e1 &c .• &o .. J_t will pay you well to go a journey 0 f 
tw'e!1ty•five miles, to secure;: the barga1us we 3re gtvmg, you rosy never h&\'e the cppurtnnity 
ngam. 
OUR MO'r.rO IS "READY PAY/' 
Please <In not ask fur CREOIT. We ,Jo not wish to hurt your feeling, hy sayin~ NO. One 
ca.,tomer that always eay• here i• your CASH, 1s better th~n two thut say they will puy von 
next week. · " 
TRADE PAL.U JE , MOIJNT VERNON, 01110, 
J. O. SWETLAND & CO. 
Deoerober 10, !S72-9w. 
w. w. RENFREW, 
SuCC!JSSOi' to Renfrew & IJenintk, 
.Df:ALRR IN 




:Dl\. A. 'l'lltASE'S 
Magnetic Ointment 
ron TIIB CTRE or 
INFLAMMATORY DISEASES. 
Dr. 'l't"a~·c · 
counrn u~ .· • · ,1 
and pow, r ,, 
tbc h!•· ,. 
to the .. . ' 
binc.:io·i . . ', 
tn r,·:n,1, ,;, 
Mctl icl .. 
I r r lw~nty yo.u1 ln a 
~ .t ~; _,1~~;t~ir::~~ 
."' · .• · Jc,h:d rn prell!lnntlng 
. , , ~ •:qi-,•riiusntit. a. com• 
" '" ~1 .• , p-.,v.._r or wbicb 
· •i" .d 1 l t.1.; aunalit of 
111" di:<J~••') • ... ,., ·· • t -i.~t , ; 1 :icomblnationot 
thc<te J)u" ~.L ,, • ., .: .. r: !J· l,. \':lUl t-:luctncltfoC 
M.!.g!ldh111 ll I, , < • I • )111trnc11L 
°"rtalu, It ~ .. , I! .,,, lf!•\ .. ,.TOirktt.rJ1c:mJ.unpro-
SeeOJlt1 Door No1·th of' the cedct.wl . .. .. ,• ... ', ;• 'l.•<oh-.J ite•1•1•l<eo1ion In 
the cu~ 1)1" ,!L · ,,· i• ·;t ,m··i~ ru rb,. Jsn!Atall 
Public Square. ~@tov1•ry nf • ,:· · ·: ·. •···· •·· 1 .. f,,r :l t r1nl and. CK>d..! in· re:1tlgntto.~, e :·. 1 • ·:; . .., 
It R OVt,f' p •• •··, I··• .•···• ,·,, :'"1'mAins P.Uffic\cnt 
ll!e to r1•"I·,:·>! :i :::, .1•·:.l ' •. it;i:y ti.ctlon tu t.bc ca• 
A gooJ stock of the 00.i! of Goo11',i will be kept, pilla--y V(>,I'-\:!, ' -~ . l';.;u::.11~ the cit'('cla, 
I l d tioc ot the l>l, ,11...i. • . 111:• 11;:·-11:,-,. rt.coutrollin~ po,'lc1 
. constant yon ltln at priCl!l!! as la galuod. ov1.r t1 · · •., .•:· r,r.ms of W.1teue1 
which C"A1.:111ot. li. , . .. ..:. ·my OtUcr tt!IUL'C.!_, •• 
Cheap as t l1e CJ1enpest ! Suchlsttaqnn ···ur •!lhComblnat OU that lt p-..U1.JLt1u~~ :.i , ·: J>,.,,1.lon o.. th1.1 J:n1ma,~ 
tra.mc: e,1ory bone a.1. cl : , ~ ....... ,·dn. 01.;rvc nod lbza., 
WOODWARDtS OPERA HO USE, Why I c.1n aell so cheap? B""nu<e I bay for meutl•""""'•"'<I O!.t m <l ,-,;cc,· ,cn•lbtcor It• pw-!lr• 
CASH tlir~ct frvm the manufacturers. ~b•10ti:ue:r~: ~~~'.~li~•l '~: t~;;co it cepc13 u.o readil1 
The Kings of Minstrnlsy are Coming, Thanking the citizens of"Mount Yernnn anil 11,l:'~e~c~·;.o1:!: .~!1.~:.'.'i",~c:T,t,'!, i;.~:,-;u'"'w::~ 
vicinity for pn.<:.t l1~ral pRtron11ge, I rei;:pect• tho ,rra.vo t-\!.t th, mo"'t. J•O\• crfol towmd h:lnodlet1 Welch, Clark & Hart's fully solicit you.r patronage in the future. {ti~oii!: r.;-r,~1; 1ai.~{ tig~cir ru~~ h,~~!~neutl7b9el1 
-...-.... ...,.. 1, ,I'. t · d • { .,_ d No Pa.rlc nt r,vrr n<"~ct d:lo with thl• dlDoo.iO 
..&.Y.a..a..NS ;.a.-B,.ELS .iuanu;ae Ui"mg an rep,1.tr ng U<1ne lo Or er where ~b~.\la;netic (.11n1wc11t tA.1 b;!ont.:lJocd. 
\Vill give one oftho:r t:huste, Refint••l and Hn• F'ot luth.mm.atory Rhetuna,l•m this 
Jl\flrous Eutertaimu~ots at \Vood,, a rd's 0 11era ,v. \'/, RENFRE,v. Ointmont 1 .. lho most oompintoremc<t~ ever pt'l.:lp&r-od Hnuse, on i:- Jnn. 3 1 1 1813. For Dipbtocri.i or Putrid ~ON Tbro-J.t.1t iJ uur1va.l,,..'<l. · 
M E . , · In nl11.etr• 11lnG ca•.-• o--tocn. hnllOed onday venrng, Feb y. ·3rd, 1873, C> U R. .A. G- EN" TS itwlii a!fOTd en'1rer,Jlef totilo1roretca, .. ot Nervw: 
4 GREAT COM MEDIANS 4 Are mo.kjng m,'r~ money selling the life of a;:,4:b; i::,,.~~::~~•ea th1a mcd!elM 1• or 
Hoadedbythenc<nowle<lgedPrine!of O>m•• C L VALLANDIGHAM immeqoovalue. 
dians, FA\ ETTE WEuCH, who~; originul· • • lle!ffw;~!;!::0St;:eT~-:o.~~:~~~f0 -
comica~Hies hav~ µla: t!"d him at the head of Than ho.<i .evn ~cen m,11.<lc on t.~e sale of any Oroo0p. Oollc, Cboloni Morba;. ~e 1u":ii,, Face "l; 
the ll.rns1rul profe881011. Seo J. W. Clark. one book 1u Oh1n. \\ c hnn: still ~nme choice Bre:ut, Du.,1~ Se.l.l Ul:t&d, ~ara. Salt Rbentn. En,. 
anrt thu banjo that talki::, and uther :rerrit,>ry lt:'ft. Th'1St' ,,,.ho A.pph· fir~t will gt>t ~;~ttarr ifv:? l"!!VCr Sol'OI\,..~ o~. win 
~emheni 4:>f ~li.e troupe in their 01 ig- it., ~or t .. rm<:, uddrcs<: TURN BULL BROS., 'letle Olnt~:f t.re e. hyih.oi:uoot Dr, Traak I Mag-
rna.l spectahues • . A !'U p~rb quar- Ba,timnre. Mtl. I D. RA.,isoK, Sos.& Co. - • n--~ N 
tet.te of Acc,1mpl1shed \ ocillitta, ------------- 1 ""n.ipr a, W&aN, • Y. 
Fulln~"~oT:1!~:·:.1.· .';.~te;tra. Lariest Organ Establishment in the World, W-1 S H 'RT'S P'N ( TR [[ 
GREA'l' Dl 'fA~ll'S •·-1un.v 7 Edcn,.lvc Factories, ll J [[ 
LookoutfnrtheBt,eetParad~ an,lthe Ser- ,J, ES'l'EV & COllPA:\'Y, 
~::!::~~~f::•~t~::;~:::: lm?f ~td1~~irNS. NA!:~ G~E~~~~!~y 
Rest..rverl Seati;i .......... ...................... i5 ceuts. 
LhiJdren half }Jri~. The ;atesf and best imp.overueot!-1. Everyth ing 
t lHll 1s.n~w and. n .. vt> I. . The leadin,z improve-
ments in Orgauu were rntrt'duei:d first iu thia 
establishm.,ut~ 
Es1· ,n1,JSIIEP 1816, 
N. D, R~UER;1:S ............... _. ....... -._.l!anager. 
BEN. W). ( 01· t ..... -· ..... Coutractrng Agent. 
ED CLAUSS ............... . Adn:rtii;,ng .Agi:nt. 
FOR TIJ.Il 
Throat and Lungs, 
S- Colonel FoR.·EY of the Philadel-
phia Preu, (Rep) thus announces the elee-
ti ,n of old Simon Cameron : 
Of New Hamp,hire, the enterpri•ing Yan-
kee who has been in\'ited to take charge of 
the Ohio A grlcultnral College, m11,le 11 
good thing out of tho Credit M"bilier 
stock. He paid tl,ree thousand dollar.• f.,r 
thirty ohllres of the stock in .J11nu11ry 1868, 
and in Fdhruary of the"" ne ye~r receil·a<l 
over two thou:t11nd dollan1 in monev :u~ u 
dividend and thirty shares of the· Unio,, 
Pacific stock. In June folf.,wing he rtl-
oeiv&! in adition •ixty per cent. as n dil·i-
1iend in cash, and he •ub.equently sellled 
with Oal:Elli Ame• by accepting one hun-
dred shares of Union Pacific railroa<l stock. 
Ames held tbi• stock ns trustee, and ju.t 
previous to the New Hampshire election 
he gave a gratificate that P,,tteroon's name 
did not appear 0,1 the Ort!dit Mo3i:ler 
books. Who will next rl,e to the surf,.'e 
of this infamy it is difficult to determine, 
but the foct that the New Hamp.hire Sen· 
ator now oocupies an odious eminence can-
not be doobted. 
The Credit Mohilier remind• one of a sto-
ry- as the 'late lamented' used to say. In 
old time•, when the eopper was ahout the 
size of 11 ,!inner plate, the chief amusement 
1ifthfl colored race was pitching pennie~. 
In one of the towns ·where this was · prac-
ticed an enterpris!ng darkey, !iy e<>ating 
hi• heel with tar, managed to enrich him-
self at the expense of hi< companions. At 
la ◄t he w \':::I d1tected, :ind ufter th,1,t, 111hen-
The Lake County ([ndiana) Infirmary 
was totally destroyed by fire Friduy. Two 
women named Cobb and Shanier, perl•hed 
BUTTER-Choice tahle. 20c. 
EGGS-Fr,sh, per doz .. 25c. 
CIIEESE-Western Reserve, 140. 
,tPPLES-0.een, 60o. ii! bushel ; Drled Sc. The sale of re~eea seat~ will c,,nunence on 
~aturtl»y m01nii.1g, at \\ bit comb & Chase's 
llook :Store. 
SE~D FOR ILLUtlTIUTED CATAL◊cJl:E. 
1t ie l:"ratifylne- to ns to In form the 1,ubHo 
tb•t Or. L. Q. C. Wahnrt'• Pine Trec Tur t or-
dial, for Throat and Lang I>i,ease, , hos gained 
Whole1:>al~ nn<l lle•ail. Double Guns et 20 Rnd an en \1iabJc re1,utation frt m tho Atlnmic to 
upwards. Bret>ch-Loadn~. ;::35 to 8200. R1• the Pu.cifi,., oo&st, and from tht"nce to sCJme of 
1:l~s. ~7 to $35. 1:{~voker~, all kinds aud p riOt.>s. !he fir!-it families of Europe, not tbr,,ugh he 
Air Guns and P1stnl~. Ring le artic1<', sent to press aloDE", but by })f'r&uns rhroug ut 1he 
any pn.rt of the .<' 0 nntry by t•:t prt~, C. U. 0.- States actually bendjued aud cured hie of• 
rargcr Cmnp.m1cs and na.se Uall Cluh11 sup- ficc. While he J uhl!shes Jc!-<:, so sRy <,ur re-
plietl nt lmH..it who1c-:a1e rarf's. Yon <>an sa\.·e porters. he is unabfo to supply the Uemaud. It :5 per c.-ut. hy or,lering- direct of tts1 ai• we gains and holds ha reputnUofJ-
Simon Cameron's trinmp~the proto-
type of" Boe•" Tw.eed and tbe instructor of 
Patterson and Cald1<ell •e6t back to "'l're 
•ent our staid old Stare !n the United 
Sta~ ·Senate. 
,Hier the Senate gets through !n-
V<'iltigatiog the case of Cald"·ell, of Kan• 
e~•. who epent $60,000 tn secure a •eat in 
that body, it ehould co tiuoe the hnsines,, 
and Inquire Into the modu, &perandi by 
which tther Senators bought their way to 
power. There are some greater rascals 
thilD Caldwell In the U. 8. Senate. 
c&- An intimation 1Vll8 thrown out a 
few weeks ngo that a Radical millionaire 
In Pennsylvania was rearly nnd willing to 
pay a large sum of mor;iey to secure Came• 
ron's place in the U. S. Senate. _This bad 
the desired effect, nnd Old Simon planked 
down $20,000 to be distributed among the 
m&mbers of the.Legislature. His re-nom-
in.:.tion \Va:1 unanimon~, of course. 
11:i,- The Pennsylvania Oonstitutional 
Con,-ention has decided that State elec· 
tions hereafter shall be on Tuesday follow-
fog the fir.t Monday of each year, or in 
other words that State elections shall be 
held on the rnme day with the Presidential 
elections. We hope a •imilar change in 
the time of holding elections will be mnde 
in Ohio. ______ ..., ____ _ 
.o@'> One Thomas S,rnnn, of West Vir-
ginia, who writes the prefix "Colonel" to 
· bi• i,ame, from the fact that he was in the 
rebel armv, but is no,v a "loyal" man and 
a Repnblicnn, i• anxious for a place in 
Grant's Cabinet. Bi• chances are thought 
to he good from the fact that Grant prefen, 
ohscure men to men of brains, especially 
if they come to him with pre•ents. 
Smil olfax. 
That sniveling h. pocrite and smirk ing 
humbug, COLFAX, has "pnt hi• foot irito 
it," completely. He hr,d the hardihood to 
deny that he had anything to do with the 
!nfamo,1a Credit :IIobilier rascality, de-
clared th·at he never received a cent from 
Oakes Ames, and 1vas nn innocent and per• 
seouted individual. nut Ouke• Ame• 
contracts the canting Smiler most emphat-
ically, nnd decleres, under oath: "I paid 
~Ir. Colfax Credit Mobilier ,Jhidendo to 
the amount of Sl ,200." nnd lir, Ordway, 
the Surgent-nt-Arms ot· the'"House of Rep-
resentatives, fully corroborates the state• 
ment. The great Smiler has proven him • 
self to be a knave, a hypocrite and a liar 
of the first magnitude. He had better im-
itare the example or his great prototype 
Jada•, and go out into a field aud haDI! 
himself. --------- -
New Church Tracts, 
We have received from Lhe publisher, 
~Ir. E. H. Swinnev, No. 20 Cooper Union, 
New York, a series of tracts, issued by 
the Swedenborgian or New Chnrch , with 
the follmving titles. 
"Je.sus, the R•,ot, the Off,pring and the 
Morning Star," by Dr. DuyJey, of L 1mdnn. 
"The River of Life," by the Rev. E. A. 
Benman. 
"Vicarious Atonem ent, Uns~ripf.t1ra1 
arid Irrational," by E. R. Keyes, pastor of 
the Fir,,t New Church Society, PhilaJel-
ve1 the g,,me w~s playetl, word wa• given 
out, 1A.11y gemmen Wtlt.'t-1 g<>t tah oO de heel 
please step out dis ring.' Ha,:e any or our 
good little boyd in Congress got 'tah on de 
heel?' ,, 
- ----•---
ae"' The evidenc of ~Ie••"· Durant and 
Crnne fixes t.he real value of a share in 
Credit 1Io1,ilier. One hundred shares, they 
state, costing $10,000 included, in nddi-
tion, $5,000 of first m~rtgage bo11rl•, and 
200 share.< of Union Pacific stock worth 
from $50 to 70 a share. So tbat when a 
Congrcssmr,n purchased one hundred 
shares in Credit Mobilier nt par he paid 
:310,000, 11nd received therefor property 
with :. market va lue of 825,000 to $29,000, 
That was a paying operation, and it must 
have required a strong.and good con~cience 
to let it slip from one'• finger,. 1 he pub· 
li e: are gradually getting at the bottom of 
this thing. 
-----------~ Har Ina, the demoralized Iowa Sen· 
tttor, says he applied the $10,000 he re• 
ceived from Dur,rnt to general electioneer-
ing purposes, and did not u,e it excluoive-
ly to promote hi~ own e1ectinn to the Hen-
ate. That exphL~1atinu wont d t1, The proof 
i:3 against him, the: fact id sub~tantiated 
by the te•timony of Durant and other. that 
he used the money to bribe member. of the 
Iowa Legislature to vote for him. · B»<iile, 
l:Iurlan w.:s at the time Secretary of the 
l nterior. What right had he, as a mem-
ber of the Cabinet, to nccept money from 
the Uniim Pacitic Railroad in the •hape of 
J. bribe for him:-telf or any one eloe? 
lr:ir Incident to tho inauguration of phia. 
Radicalism in tbiocountry, followed the ln- "fbe Resurrection oOfan," by t he Rev. ll&- Colonel Rubert Tyler (son of _the 
auguration of fraud, corruption, thieving, Chauncey Giles, of New York. late PresiJent Tyler) de11ies in lolo the 
and all manner of rlll!cality: The Credit " Tbe Death of the Do<ly a St~p in the statement, in the Historical Record about 
lliobillier revelations are hut a muddy drop Life of !IIan," a sermon by the Rev. hi• father, who, he a.,serts, wru, not a bank-
in the ocean of pollution. From the Presi- Chauncey Giles. rupt when he be~ame President; he did IJOt 
dent down to the lowest office-holder, there "The Atonement , What b it?" by the. husband his me~ns while in office, and 
seems to be a morbid deijire to become rich Rev. George Bush, late Profc:;.;or of He- saved uotbing from hi• s:tlary when Pregi-
by corrupt arul d. e<>ntrivances. brew, New York University. <lent. H e ne~er received, directly or iu-
S- W:.1. CASSIDY, Esq., the well-knowu - ---•-..... ---- -- directly, a dollar from hi• second wife'• es-
and popular editor orthe Albany Alla.8a1>d le- There is a mii,>+ity shak ing am,,n; tate. He happened to own some Kentuc-
.,f di d d N ed"t . the dry hones at Wll.flbington! O.ikes Ameo ky coal land; which become profitable af-
rgu,, e a few ays ago. 0 I or ID bas "turned States ovide□ce," a nd ls tell-
the State of Ne,v York, exerted a greater . 1 ter his retirement from the Presidency, and influence on the public mind and on the mg a P ain, u□varyiug tale in rega.-d to the enabled hi.m by judicious inve•tments to 
r . f h S h ,,;,1 connection of tlie Rtflica. l C ,ng re :~in cn live C(' mfurt a bly during hii:1 lartcr yea~. 
in the flames. 
Every furnace in the Eureka mining dis-
trict, Nevada, hM :&U:ipt'n<lt>d on aC'CQuct of 
1ho ()pizuotic, nnd erery mine but two, 
,~hich nre workiug a small force. 
An elec.tion hns been ordered in Arkan• 
sas for the 3J of :\larch, O!I the pending 
amendment d,,ing away with the didfran~ 
chising clnnse of the constitution. 
A pa.senger coach on the J u111•t1'>n Rail-
road near Indianapolis, was tl,rown down 
au embankment by a broken rail on Mon 
day.. Severn! were injured,but none fatally. 
A hoax was in circulation on 8uturday 
that President Grnut had been assassina-
ted. Thejoker i, not kn,,wn, but, ifcuu6 ht, 
should be handled without glorns. 
Nine persons on Friday were rescued 
from an i:ilnnd oppo-.;ito Ha.vre•de-Gmcr, 
where tbey had been driven by the flvod. 
They were nearly dead from exposure. 
Uon:,iderablc alarm prevail:-1 in Naples 
nn account of sligln emptions from ii.It. 
Vesu\'iu~. which have ,iecurred within a 
fow day1'l. N,> d :tmage has yet been done. 
A L011don letter says that the German 
Government i~ uh1mt to purcha .. :rn the Port· 
uguelje sett lement in Ddag0 Rty, S1rnthern 
Africa, with a view to colonizing emigrant8 
there. 
J,,hn R. Johnson, a New Haven Swede, 
has been sentenced to l,e lrnng April lo, 
1874. This i• tbe first deatt, sentence pro-
nounced in New Haven for twenty-two 
years. 
Mexican advices say that the festivities 
attend.ing the opening of the Vern· Cruz 
anl ~Iexico Railroad la<Led one week, and 
were participated in by ull the dioting~ioh· 
ed otlicials. 
p,,r lb. 
POT.\ TOES-45c per bushel. 
PEACHEll---New aud bright, <lrled 10c. per 
lb. • 
BEANS-Prime white, $2,00 per bushel. 
FEATIIERS-Prime live goose, 60@)i0c. 1wr 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c, pcrlb. 
LARO-Loose 60. per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloversee<l,;55.00 pu bushel; Tim-
othy $3.00: Flnx, $1,~0. 
TALLOW-,c. per th. 
HOGS-Live weight, 3}c per lb; drei::~ed 6c 
per lb. 
RAGS-~c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$8,40. 
\VHK\'r-!1,50 t-o :St,$5 per bushel. 
OA l'S-30c. per bushel. 
COIJ.S-::;"ew1 3Jo: old. 4.oc. HAY-Timothy, $Ii to $l8 per ton, 
The above are.the buying rates-a little more 
would b~ charged hv thP retailer. 
lVool .thU'kPtS, 
IlusTo:s', Jan. 24 -Tho nrnrket has been 
very firm for all kind• of ,rnul the pa,t 
week, and the improvenwnt noticed in our 
last has been fully su,tained, Ohio and 
P enn~ylvania fl<·C"tt' ... -The !--HIPS include 
-10,000 lbs chc,iee XX anrl XXX l't11n,vl-
t/a11ia. a t 70l·i 43,0UU lb:-1 l't-1111:-ylnu,ia ai1d 
Ohio xx·anc\.delnine, 68@70(; 5 000 lb., 
medium Ohio Hi 68c; 20,UOU lhs 'Ohio X 
and above at 68c; 40,000 Ohio, X nnd 
above at67c; U,000 lb~ Ohio, X a11d XX 
at 66@67c. . 
PmLAl>llLPHIA, Jan. 25-The dema11d 
ii;1 limited, but pricf;!:-1 are well muintninPd, 
Smull prices are rrported, including Oliio; 
Penu:-.ylvani,1 and \Vest Virgiuht XX at 
68@ 70c; X at 66@68c; merlinm. ½ l,lood 
65@;68c; coar,<e, t blood, · 63@6fil'; com'. 
mon, OOc; Indi~nn., Illinois. l\Ji 9hi,i!Rn and 
other Western States. X to XX. 65<·; me-
dium, 65{!!.:.66c; c<,ar1-1e, 63@~5c; common, 
60c; tub washed 70~75c: fair to inferior. 
fine unwashed, .. 43t..f945c; we.-1tern i-upt'r 
pullP<I, 53@55c; western merino pulled, 
53(i455c. · 
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.-The Shipping 
Li,t •nys: The ma rket has displawd less 
activity the past two or three days than 
tbe week previou .. ,.but it is alwny~ a nota. 
blc fact that but little business is transact-
B.iler Explosion at Mansfield. ecl in the early part of_ the wQek; prices, 
.A !.>oiler in the ex\ensive steam drying howe,·er, are very firm .. There continue:-1 
e:;tahli'3hment of l\IcVay, . Allison, & Co., a fair inquiry, b nt nothing compared to 
in Mansfield, exploded early on Satnrday what waa antici pated, caused , no r!,,u~t, 
by the cou\inued tight money m~rk~t.-
moruing. shortly after the fire ,,-a.;; started, Manufacturers, too, complnln of tho <lull 
by reason of the sudJen exp<Lnsion of the and unsatisfactory state of the goor!s mar-
metnl which hall b&en contracted by the ket, and maintains that it i• difficult to 
severe ,·old weather. One man, AJam get a new dollar back for an old one. The 
~rn.10 in B"•t<Jn 1rnd PI-iladelphia is fai,-Jy 
H~ho, was instautly killed, and another actil·e, and fhm p:!aes ;qle, Tho sn]es 
mortally wounded, named Johu Rismond. here comprise 7,000 lbs secured '.\Iontevid-
The two ra0n were brothers-in l,A,, aud co at Sl,05@1.lOi 25,000 lbs Fall Texa.•, 
both leave large fan-,ii!eo . Tli~y were 31@34c; 4,0UU lbs Black do, U(i025; 5,000 
ShCI•iff's Sale-In P artition. 
~. Vt0 illiam J. ~Io:too, } 
vo. Kuo:. Com. Plea, 
J:i.mes Smith 1 et aL By VIRTUE of on orJcr of sale ln thi, ca~e, issued out of the Court oi Common 
Plea.&, of Knox county, Ohio, and to me<lirect• 
etl I will offer Jor sale at the door of th e Court 
Uou':.ie of Knox count,, 
011 ,lfonrlav, 11Jarch 3d, 1873, 
At 1. o'clock P. M. of Eaid day, thef..,l1owing 
rlElflcnhecl ,ands and tenements, to y;it: 4G foct 
off1,hP. North purt of Jot l'io. 116, ou thtj cor-
ner of Main a.ud ~Ugflr streets, in the City of 
\It . Vernon, in F:ai<I Knox county as .Jc~igna 
ted on tht:l plutofs11,ic) city. 1 
Appraised at $2.'.?.JO. 
TERMS OF SALC.-One thir<l ca.sh on the 
dn.y of sale1 one third in one ,·eur and the re· 
maining third in two years froill the day of~ale. 
The <leferrcrl payments to be on interest nnd se-
cured by notes and mortgage on the prcmiseF 
sold. 
JOil"1 }!. ARM~Tlld:rn, 
Sh~riff of Knox ('onn tv, Ohio. 
AU bf, l[ \ "tr. \.ttor11e,· f,1r I\:tio!.lJr. 
Jan. 31 5w $0. w 
Roa.ct NoUc,·. 
N OTICE hs herehy givflu that a pdition 
11n1;nrt nyr,O\\U Atolls,- ~end for Pric~ I.i,;t.- First-. Kot by ~topJ1ing eough, l,ut hy loo~C'D· 
flb~H.\' l. ~Ql:[R~S._Jmrior ternnd flen ler , ing11ndtts:sistingnarnre tu t},nw ,ft ti.to un-
5 l Ch:11h:11t1 St., (near City Il:tll, ) New York. hc~lthy mattt:'rcollt'eh·<l uboutthc throat a1Jd 
1 bronchial ,Ube!'IJ, v. hich CD.USt'S irritntic n . J & P. Coats' ~ceoud. It removes lh• cau,e ,,f irritation ( rohich prodacc8 <:nugb) of th~ muc,,us nu m• IJrnue and broochml tabes, n--E1&1~ the lungs to . uct nucl throw off the unhca.lty bccrctlLus, aul 
I BEST SIX•CORD P'T:~~~t~~~lf~~-from sqcill~.Jobt-lia, ipf'<'QC 
I ~nd opium, of whtcb mOBt throat .:111d lnu)! rem• . Wh1·te and Black ThJ'Dads edies ~re composed, ,vhich allny c .. ugh only, • lJ ~nd d1~o ri:-nnize the stflnrnch. It has 11 sooth~ 
Are soft fi,1 iJAcd wi!Aout tlu? ''-•e <>'./ any aub• krngl, eff~<'t on th~ i-roms~h, oc1 on the Jin r. 8J d 
• it neJ s, nml 1) mphut.1e V;ntl tt>r\·ous rt•g1, ns 
,;ta,,ce wlu,tercr lo produce a11. artificial ~ln!s r~nc~ing- t? C\·ery part h the EYBll'm, anl' 
gfa'19iS, thiteb1; presen:i,1? the 3uperU!r rn .11..-1 un·ii:;or..iting srni .Pur.iiyiu_g dlt-t'lf. it hue 
· . • gnmt'<1 ll rt-putitt,on wh1tb Jt must hold ubove 
Blrcnglh of 81.r-cord 1/uc,ul. The all oihc1·s in the market. 
new sha,/e of bl,,rk ha., a silken 
polish, and all numbers are 
u:a,·rJnted si.r-cord lo IOU 
--- ------ -
N"C>TICE. 
For Sale by a:ti:t'ooods Dealers. I The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
ASK FOR J.~ P, CO_ATS'BLACK. Great American D"y spepsia Pills, 
An,1 u,;;e it f.1r ~!aclune St:'wing. 
1 AND 
\VITHERBYlrAN~g I~TPi}!~HARDSON, " 'OU JI S 1J ~AU DUO J• S 
Wo~~:'_Vorking Machinery Generally. 
Spcc1a1 1t1es :-,Vo11rlw•)tth Plitning Tongueing 
Deing under my imme<lince dirrction, thry 
shall uot lose their cnrnti,•c qualities Lv the use 
of cheap and impure articles. . · nud Oro 1ving ~\fnchine.'J. H.i chanlSon'sPat• 
ent Impro..-ed Te.JOO Machines, &c. 
Ceutral. cor. Uuiou St., Worcester, Mass. Henry _R. Wishart, 
L. ll. WITllEHBY. S. M. RICUAH.DSON. 
O. J. RC"GG. PROPUIETOR. . 
will be prt·~ented to the Commi~ioiont'l"~ of 
Knox county, Ohio at their next bession to be 
held 011 tl1c :3 rd tluy of 1t,1rt'h, 1873, prnyrng 
fur the e:stnhli~hment trnd 1•pe 11 ing ofa. c11nnlY 
rnafl ul,mg the f"llowing described ronte sifi.i. 
Me entirely in Howard tnwuship, i11 said COUii · 
-ty, t~ 1• wit: Commencing on lot No, 7, in the 
.,1th quarter of s:iiJ tow n~hip, in the centre of 
thH 4\lonroe llills and Millwood road, ::-Cnn th of 
Owl Creek wl1t•re the ljue hetn-e~n lnnils own• 
ed by Jame~ White Arnl Michncl Smithh isl1•r, 
inter:-ects. :saiii road, th~ncc N.1rth alan,r '-:till 
line to a point :tto1· neu.r the Son th bunk ,7r OwJ 
Crel-'k thenct' in a Wt!st_nly directinu along the 
South bank ofsa.id Creek a~ neal" the same as 
a, goo<l road t~n be canvenit>ntly marle , a dis 
tance nffroin tw~nty to forty r ,ds to the mn~t 
aYailable place for cro:ssiug i,;aid f'reek, tht!noe 
across said Crt!ek , thence by the most rlirect 
and available rnute across the land., of H11ril AGI;NTS f A RARE CHANCE! ! 
& Israel to the Southern terminu, , f Ilowunl We w1l• pay all Ai;eut, $40 per week in cash FREE OF CHARGE, 
streot, in the villagt! of How:1rd. who _will engage with us at onoe. .Everytb.iug • 
JAME.:i \VHITE anl of.hers, furn1fihl:'d ,nd.txpensespujd . Addres.~. Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart's Office ParI..:>rs are 
Jan 31-w4 1 Petitionnis. A, cnuL fER & VO., Charlotte, Mich. I open ou ~fnurlayi'.!, Tuesd:ty!t and \Vednesd~~ s 
lfo1ul Notice. . L , · . from O A. ~t. to 5 P. ~!.. fo~ coosulta1ion by 
N OTLGE is hereby given that a Petition AD JES rw~~•five cent.• w1ll Dr. Wm. '1. Mag-cc. '\: ith huu ttre assoeiatttl .£ w ill be prescntt:<l to the OommiWiiouera of a h f p 'L'I ·1 , f<!Cur~, b_v ~t•turo mail, tw?. CO!lS?lti_ng phndci~ns oi ecknnwlcclgerJ. K h. 1 ov.n •·~ 1' 1-... :t.::! Il\VIS!BLl,, the mogt nb1htJ. fl11s opportu mty is not o!lcrtd ·by 
uox coun ty, n.t . t e1r next ~ession, to bs 1,eld <' ;arm•ugot alt l<'ace PowJers. s. PA.L~EU, I any other institution in the citv. 
on the first Mon~ny of March, A. D 18i3 Jc Platt St., N. Y. ' 
l>ra~iugfo, tb~. 1·11tionof'th Cou<1cy Hoad ~-;----'------------ , All letters must be addressed to 
ea.ding from { , ttciL to.the County [nfirmarv 1 ~~~ Jl:EJWAB.D 
,ind known ,w the £Jryant's l!ill Road ln said • 
oou.i;ty,ost',,llo«s : O,~innin~•t•polntwhcre :r .. , any case _oi TI!in<l, , L. Q. C. WISHART M D 
sa1a road rnter~(>cts the North line of lands Blef'drng. Jtchinz, or Ul• 1 • ' • •' 
O\\ n~d by Mo1-.es C. Bone. thence running Enst fC e-rated Piles thnt DY.~ N ·232 'I\T 
to iuters«t the road known as the ltange Line J .~10~c,·':. Pi11nt:mperu .. yafa,_~1! I o. •• • SECO:ND S'r. , 
Road, on tho Ea$t line of Miller township; said l.., P t:U PHIL 
rnqcj (o be forty foet in ,.ith. aiid also to Ya- cxpreosly to rura the Pile• snd no1hl11i; cl•.i.- 1 ADELPHIA. 
oate so 1~uo!:i ot'the old ro~tj as Ii..- bst,-oen Solrl hy ~ll nn,~~ist,. f'rto" $1,00. Dee. ~O. !Si2-ly 
the No<th liue of lands uow owned by Mose, 1:1 t , S l f R. l • - ---------------
(). Bone and the said Range Line l\oa<l. -4Xj3CU or S a e O ea .r;s.ta.te. COAL'· COAL'· COAL '· 
.Jau. ~1.,,- J • rrHE UNDERSIGNED will sell at Pnbljc 
_ _:_ _ ____ · _ Auction to the high<'~:.t bidder at 1 o'clock 
;r. 
P0 1t•~• 0 t e tate t an Hr. C"",i...y. Ho with the infumou, Di,creJit '11,bi, ier bri-
eauibhsbed the Albany All"" in opposition b fy s r· th 'L c· - • ., 1. 
, e •. ome o r..se .., ..; t rtt:'u ti) urm,·. 
to IJroai<ell • Albany Argu,, when the latter I d f · : 
Jb~ t.ub-wa,hed, 72!; 100 bales l\urry Fall 
workmen in the yard, and had nothing to Oallfornl;.. ~2c@.2.;; ~G,0()0 )i).s'II", 21@23; 
do with the m 1chine,y, b11t li,1pp0ne<i to 25 hales C:ipe. 8,000 lb• 'fll~he,I f ,.,el~~. 
be near the dryer at the time of the ex- J() b:11;, su per P.ulled, and RO.do, Coml:.iq~, 
t.6r Anrly Gan·ey, t he Ph1ster Prince of plo::sion, enl{:tge:1 in lnudiilp: !umber. =o:..r.='="='=••=t=e-:t:--e---:r=l]'l='=•=== = ==:---::== = 
New Y»rk Cit,·. ,md one of the hea1·y •up- ---''--------- I 
~~IUM We CCRll the h~bit p•r111nuently, P M-. ~n \he.1st dav ~f Febru•rr: A. D .. 1873, cht!ilP, q11iqk 1 wil1w11t si:iff-eving i;r flt tbe ,--outh 11,)nr of' 1 nc Coµrt Hr,n~e. in .Mt •. ineo11venic1ir.e. Desr.ribdhe o.1sc.1 VcrJloll, Kn, 1x countr, Onio. the t'·,llowing <l o• 
IA.dllress S. G. AlOlSTRO~G. M. I 61'.)ribt'<l r+-'A) e~tale ~is the propertr of the late A NN(?UNCES to the citizcnJ::flfMt. Vernon E \.TERS D. Uerrten, :Michigan. Post-ofilce 1)11,ni~I yei?i-rh, tlLo'U, t.o•wit: 1/lt No.sixreen tha.t he is 110w engaged iu the tOAL ~ Rox, 6. ____ in th ~ v•lli\.ge ,,r ~(t. Lib-rty, in tho C(n\ nty oi· IJUSINt-:S~, and is rea<h· te rlelin·r f:-.trll:it&• 
h f th "Alb Re heat an righten Ames, an<: thus prernnt wast e Ot1!an o e any gency" • f 11· J r, - th Atuu r ed i' I 1 n rom te mg the tru th; but all to no 
an '".a ~w year_3 6 • cc ips t •0 puq ose. · He kept an acl' ll '"n.t e r C'C 1>1tl o f 
A<•f•l,S ,n c1rcnlKt1on and 111fluence, when II h. , • , 1 1 
ed d I ced d a 1-4 1ransnc·t1on:1 w11 1 t 1et11e II llnnora-both papers were m,•rg an pa un er bl " d . . 
. , • &I an .pre~?rvel1 tlw11· receipts fc)r t hP 
l\l . \.11s-1rly" control-Mr. Crosswell re• monev P"t•I. fbey are O pretty set of r:1;-
tl rin~ lrom p<,liti~al life. . l cu.a, all roun~! 
pqrter, of the Tweed dynasty, ac!mit •,: 1111 • I;@" And now, for about the twentieth JlORSJ<; 1~11,LS ! 
der oa th. that he rpadP out an•l presented time, the report comes to us that the Re· 
to the city one hone-t bill during all the publiean ll'ill soon cha11ge hands-the pur-
tirn e that he e,_,joyc·l fat contra.eta for cha...;er, this titne, being a :\[ethodi,.t clergy-
Courl•house nI!<l the li~e. Let it be re- man, wbo was a fvrmcr re;;iJ~nt of )fount 
$ . . Knn:c, ~tatcofOhio. Appra.if.led ot $750 "I} ~l M ~ ~ ,vith a choice of fh·e 5 to $20 }1Pr J1ty ! A~cnt~ _wuuted !- TEttMS OF SALi·!-' •ne-thir,l cash· one:111·,-1 Vl_ e, -.: 10.Wllt'C, • assiUon and other go1 d \Rri• , A 11 J I k J • , '"' ct1es of Coal. at the 1owt-~t JJrioes. C.•rdcl"t4 h ft 
corded. '. Vernon. 
,., bcautif11l CIJ',, go•ter1 . . c :l l-i:Sf'jl, o wn_r ,.llH! pC'op P, 1 n onP yt!a_r. and on_t~•third i11 t wo ' _,·ear.• froq1 I SI S 
~i- " ' I J 1 k I art 1e 1oe tore of Jam~s Supp wil1 rere:y~ 
~
~• , . ot tut_1n l\t! x , Y.oqn:.t" ?r Q c , rn1~ e wore 1µ0 nt>y I 1e day of sale; dd~r;·ed paymtmts to bi>ar in .. p••n, t atte,,t,·o,,. J ' ""-UJJ 1n attr,·u;t1'1·e st}·le k ,. 1 ' I Ji .... n A -l "r '"'4• 
, ~~t. w,:r - 1ur us 111 L 1e1r sn--i re mon~e11ts, _or a. ~erest an ,~ sec4 retl by rnort~a~e ,m!'.airl prem- Mt.'"Yerno 1 D,· 20 15-<J · · 
-:--- ff nnd on short nritire nt th e time, tha.11 at any th1_n.i: e lse. Pnrt1cnlars 1ses. JOH~ JL\ RttOU 
1
1 ~ l' · ~. ' 1 "f" ~ . ·"'"';!1c 13.,prnER 0/li~e. I fr•~· AJJress a. STl .',Sll & co., Portland, I Exceqtor of nnniel Ve~teh , deel<l. DE}:Ds, MORTGAliM<, •nu i\J.i .k.Ll'iDS 
~a,q@. !Jee. 271 1872-w&. , of BLANKS, for •al• at u.;. oa.oe, 
'1' 11 E n A ~ .T N Ell. - The mills of the eastern part of tl,e Tr;u,~fet'!O of Reill •:>1t11te. 
county are frozen up, rendering grindinl! (Ce.r~fully r~ported for the BANScn:] 
WM. M. HIIRPER. L.OCAL EDITOR. 
- impo .. ible. l'he foll,,win,. Hre the trnn•fers of Real 
- President Tappan hncl n large amli• E,tale in thi., c,,unt.y, as recoroocl since 
lloun& Vernon ...... - .... Jun. 31. 1873 ffiCt last Momlay e,•ening. nt G ·unbier, to oulr,.lu,L,t "c~,.~,tlci'.'.afi\'.o,~:o Ellen L. Anclcraon, 
li_sten to hi< \"ery P.ble lecture ou tho "L.fo ' u · u 
jl4J'°" Se,7 8ubscriptlone, Administration, 
Attachment and Road Nuti(¥'1!, and sll trnn· 
lent A. l,;t•rtisicg. mlt'lt be pe.iU in ntlva.oce. 
LUtJAL OHEl'l'l'IEII. 
- Peter Smith, an old Uourt House al· 
ta.che nt Ne~nrk, died a few d"Y" ago. 
- A N at1on11l Bank i• to be etarted 
shortly at lludson,.with a capital of $100,· 
0\/0. 
- Wi1hin a week or ten day• the Uail• 
road bridge at tluubury will been oomplet-
ed. 
- The Zanesvillian• ue negotiating t-0 
awap lbeir old Court Honse for the Now• 
rk depot. 
- .i udge .\dams i• holding Court in 
.'ewark. Not much business of import-
of n Nation." 2 a1.;re:-s in liowurd TJ>., for $100. 
. E-.thc r F11rmer.1' 011ard, to Van Buren 
- Peter Neff, E..:q., flf GamhiPr, contem• Far-mt-r, 4!) a1..-re.-t in Harri~on for $2,456. 
plate~ siukin~ !-ievnul oil well.:\ :,,)11ng tht· G. \\'. Barne"' to Philip Barne::!, 14 acre:! 
Owl Creelr Valley, this Spring. pruvio!e<l iu It illiar for $1,820. · 
h:rnc Johmm11 to Charles Knox, l? acres 
the farmers will give him ~11it,lble le1L'-les. in .\lillt>r l~ir ::i250. 
- Philip E 1stabr,.,k. of C ,!leg~ t,,wn Marlin 8:ull tn Charles Knox, 1½ acre• 
ship, la.id out la~t \fornlay night, whilf ln~ in \lillt>r tC,r S15H. 
tmicared, and hnd both feet terriuly fro· Newell Ur,mt to J. 13. ~fock, 19 acres in 
zen. The d,~tor:-4 ere not :-iure but une of ll .. •rliu ti,r $J,.5oo. G. B. p .. 1wm·• Exrs. to Harri~t Dunbnr. 
them will iia,·e to be amputtttrtl. Lnt l in Pot\\iu'~ Ad. to Mt. Vt!rtlou fur 
- Robert Cmvtlrn, re~i;ii11g on the Col- :,700. · 
arubus road, a few miles from iit. Vernon, Amlitnr Ewalt to •John S. BraJJock, 2¼ 
wss thrO\vn out of a sleigh on- \Vcduei::.- acrP~ in Liberly for .. 2. 
J. P. Touby to Sarah Arbaugh, 4 acres 
day afternoon, ,mil received a bad but 11~1 in Jeffi·rson for S45H. · 
dangerous wound on the head. Wm. Steel to Walter McOielland, 10 
- The Delinquent. Land List of Allen acre, in ~lnnrne f,,r $400. 
Countv makes ~ix coluinns iu the Lima .T R. \Vil:-tc,n to Ctrnrles S\,·a.n, jr., 40 
l\CTP"'- in ~Iorri:-t ti-)t ~3.850. 
Democrat; nnd iu a rt'ceut is;--UC o f llH- Jame~ Eili,Jtt tn J. ~- lletcalf, 11 :,,ere,. 
nnce. Pulnam C,muty SentinPl twenty•:-ix .it· in Jlonroe fi,r $800. 
- ~Iansfield S. Oilkinson, Deputy Sher• tachmenls notices nre J'Ubli•hed ~Inney W. R T,wlnr to D. C. Lane Lot, 45 
itfof Richlund coimty, wa, the fhst child rnMters must be ea-,y up in the :-.orth• an<l 47 in Ilruwn'• Ad. to Mt. Vernon for 
born in Man,field. west. ½~~~u•ta Stoyle to Nancy Stoy I<' part• of 
- Egg• are •ix cents a dozen in Colum• - There nre 338 pupil• in the Ohio fo. L•,ts 566 nnd 567 in ~It. Vernon for MIJO. 
bus, Georgia, and six time• that price in atitution for the Education of the Deaf aud tihcriff Hearl! tu ~!. timithhioler, farm in 
Mt. Vernon. Dumb. five of whom are from Knox coun• Howard for $13,925.S 
tiheritf ach to :1muel Kemmer, 160 
- John R. Buchtel, Eaq • " wealtl,y ty, viz: Charles M. Riee, iJill<>rdton; acres in !er for ~7,000. 
manufacturer of Akron h11& his life inoUT· Alice Hall, Milfordton; Juhn S. Leib and Wm. Patrick to D. L. Patrick,. 18 ncre, 
ed for$100,000. Joseph W. Leib, Rich Bill; and Lorrin iu Pleas11nt for$600. 
-The oleighing during the pa•t week A. Stinemetz, Ml. Vernon. Expenses for ~[ary Patrick l•• D. L. Pll.trick, 22 ~cres 
-~ · h I th 187.! ~73 041 49 in Pleu,aut for S!.800. 
"'"" never aurpa••= witlun t ~ recol ec· e year · • ~ • · · w. L. IJottomfl•ld to Wm. Bishop, 60 
tion of the oldeot inha~itant. - A Ddi,nce man n/\me<l Smith waa arr..,, in liilti>rd for ~2.400. 
-The mall train on the Str3itvill<, Di· run over and killed by thP cars; am! the Wm. Bishnp t., W. L. Bottomfield, HO 
vi,ion B. & O. R.R. leaves Ne,.ark at village "pnet" chronicles the event thusly: ncre• in ~lilt;,rJ for :,8,400. 
o 3• '1 d · 4 p M II• i1 now ,m,,ng the mi,,ing. J. G. M>1gan to Lydin A. Ridenbaugh c: .., A • .._,., au arr1veB at . . Anil bt;'!:1 nlij;llhered with the(]ead, l·5 u.cre in Clay for $400. 
- Mr. Peter Willaur. of North Bloom; He •'""I'', how s.veet .he steepeth, E. IV. H>1II t•• Jacob Wolfe, 2 low in 
deld tuwLebip, Morrow ~1u11ty, hns a Bi In his r.11ld aud narrow bt'd. Dliulen"hurµ- for$800. . 
R.ailros.d cars can no more cru..,h blru, ,;; I 1•·-'- to J b 'f I •·· 8 ble, whicb w"" printed in the year 1608. '.imue ''~•r• aco ·' _vers, 0 = 
-
L'. IV. Uurt•, 'or1uerly ec1,·tor ot·•be Here on ~arch his worK is dum•, and 9 in North Liberty for -~2.). 
L' .., ,, .._ lit, ha◄ r~acht: I a port ctdl~d hea.vea, J J M I ~· WJJ.ere the Ctlrs c&11 never ruu. uhn Bi.~hnp to acob yer:i, ot in J..,. 
Columbuo Journal. i• now engaged In the Lilwrtv for SllO. 
patent medicine buoiccs• in !,ew York. Knox Conut.y AgrJ,,ultnr11 t Socie• J.,hi, B,,rret tn 0. W. Cmft, Lnt 3 in 
- fhe laot tltark C,,unly Democrat con• ty-.t:lectlou of Officers. Potwin and Raymond'• Ad., Mt. Vernon 
, for ~900. 
tai n• twenty·•eveu tlhcriff'• Sales. 1hat Pursuant to notice the members of the J.,hn Mc\Villism• to Cha•. E. M:cWil• 
dun't look well for "old ~Inlly :5tark." Knox County Agricultural tlocit•ly met at li:un,. 4 acre• in t.:hy fur e-228. 
- It io •aid that operation• will be com· tho Court Hnu,e, in .Ht. Ve,rn11n, on Tues Jo•. Eher•ole to Ellen Dunn,~ acres In 
menced on the E.1::1tcrn portion of ihe day afternocm, t'or the purp~se of de,cLing )Jorri~ for ~426. 
Newark, Ddaware and N. W. Railroad officer• for the ensuing year. The. (~1urt Jame• I'. llutf to Geori,:e W. Sager, 25 
"'"res in lliddlehury for $800. 
duriug the coming ~umruer. Room wa:j ptettf we11 fillt"d with mem 1u--r... Ira L. Lnck,..-ood to Jana Fry, Lot 32 in 
- Patrick O'R-,urke, a greatly re&pect· ,md •pt>Clators . . ROBERT ~!IL!,Ett. E,q., Brnnrlon for ~iOO. 
ed citizen of )!,lier tOIYn•bip, Kuox coun· Pres!,lenr, In the Chair. Ei>(;•ty-f;,ur pe1• J.,!111 W. IVtute tn John L. Iligbee, 80 
t ...... , died.on the 23 t in~t. Ovituary notice ~on~ paid .;1.00 eaeh, to q•rnlit)' them tn aere.-1 in LihPttv. litr $il,3JO. 
" \\1 111. Anuett. tn H1--nridta Elliott, L'lt 
in anqtbt."r column. vote and pnrticip1tte in the procee<ling~ of 21 Orulrelturg fnr $2:50. 
- There arc 312 pupils in the In■litn· 1be Society for the e11sui>1!! year. II'. W. l{ans»m to John :-.oble pnrcel in 
1io•1 f,,r thA Education of Idiotic and Im• After the organiznlion wus effecterl, Mr. \\"an,e 1;,r .;]50. 
beclle Youth, at Columbue, but none of MILLER. the old Pre.,ident, c,1lle<I Judge J,,hn tl1e,·~n" to A.H. St.,vene, p,,rcel 
in llilfonl t;.r $1,300. 
them are from Knox county. CRITCHFIELD to the chair. an,! he then G. B. Potwin•• Exn,, to A. R. McIntyre, 
- We regret to hear that Hon. Wm. mowd that GEORGE W. STEELE, E•q., Loi 3 111 l'<>twiu'• _\d. to ~Jt. Veruou fur 
Stanberry, an old and greatly eoteemed ,•hould bed1osen President for the en,ui111< ,'6110. 
membe.· uf the .·e"ark bar, Is eeriou•ly year. Tills motion w:i; carried mrn11i• II. C. Tafl tn J. U. Taft lot iu Clinton 
l'p , f,,r t1,e co11.➔ itletation of love 11,,od atfec· 
ill, wit I b rt .1o1light hoper.- of recovery. mou~ly. lion anrl ti,r .3J. 
- The Delaware Herald hM been great• CHARLES A. Yomm was chosen Vice :-he, iff Heaeh to Eliz.1heth Morrison, 10 
ly enlw.rged, but we Can't. Hay it hM been President unanimnu1'1ly. ::Jtre-1 in },i1111roe for ::-559. . 
impro,,~rl. That new headjng is not, in The Socit.>t.y then went into an elf'ction •'· IL H:.1. 11 ~·1111 to \V. ~aurnleN L'lt:-- 57 
·1110 58 in Xorton'• AJ. tu 11L. Vernon fur 
g<1od ta,te, according to ·our judgment. for eight members of :be Bo•rd f•-r 1ho •u,iO. 
- Onr Representative, General r-roa- next year i upou t1ie ballo1s Udng cou.ntt•d p,-,tc>r Greer to Ruth Grear, 20 acre;; iu 
GAN, has our thanh for a copy of the Re• it appeared that the following gentlt•nicn Jef!er,oD for $800. · 
port of tho Secretary of the Navy, and al• were·cbnsen, viz: S. M. Vinccut, J.,,eph Ci. B. Potwin•, Exrs. t,> Hugh Laurler• 
so for I\ cop.v of the Naval R,,glster for 1872. W, Hull, J. W. Bradfield, Ptre.; l'ri1chfield, haugli, L"t 17, Putwiu's Ad. to i\lt. Ver• 
nun for $375. 
-The f.,llowing toa,t was pronounced James White, Johh Berry, Le\\'is Ilritton, IL ~ldJ 11,,ell to J. B Gaines and Dial, 
at a fhf"man's dinner, and was received and John C. Le,,.ering. 7 :wr,~:i..in Uollt:'ge f11r $1,054.50. 
with npplause: "The ladiee-their eye- The Board sub.<<'<}Uently met aq1J elected Emily lreh,.,r. Admr t • Wm, 13enson, 
• h. h ] d t 3) ncl't'i-l in M,mrnc f;lr $1,510. klnrlle the only flame agnrn•t w JC t iere Judge ClllTCHFIELD.':lecrtlary, an "LLEX J:: ·n:1nt1t•l lllu11t to Chm1. Elliot, jr., 00 
l:i no in~urance." J. UEACH, Trcll:-iun:r. .tcrc~ in Ul:1.y, for ':-.G,000. 
- Our townsmat•, Joseph M. Byers, 'fhere wa• considerable excitem 0 nt nn,1 lfor,I nn,I l ➔ raet t() Kinsey Ha:tmon. 
who ha, been serving hie (l()nntry for ,ome feeling manifested iu the em ly p•rt of L·>t 2, Hurd 1111d Israel's AJ. to the lowu 
~ome time pnFlt ont among tbe Indian~J the day. The selection of ilr. Steele ''"as of H owar,l, for $150. Walter H. Smith, to Bllen 8. Potter, 
returne<l !tome A few days ago, looking a:1 the remit ofa compromise, aud e\'crythiug hou-.ie and lots in Mt. VPrnon for $8,000. 
fri•ky ns a buck. passed of pleasantly. Michael Carriean t<> E·l ward S,mnder., 
- The Akron Tim,:1 s!lys thst John It is but proper we should ndd, tha, the 2 lots in Mt. Vernon for ~9-;,J. 
Roberts, a brakeman on the C. Mt. V. & old of!ic,•r• of uur Al(ricnltnrnl society, who W. IJ. B,•rlcll to .fe-<,e P. ltobcrtoon, 15 
:irrf>• in LihPrtv for $610. 
C.R. R., was badly equ~ezed on Thur.day haveju,t retired, lure tli.-ch'1ri;ed their du• w. ~I. L ,ckwn .. 1 to J. II. Davis, Lot 16 
m.~t at Hudion, between the tender and a tide faithfully u.n<l l-lalisfactorily. \Ve re· in nrn.111!-in for ~·i2-). 
fl.ut-car. tt>r ffi()!"e particut~trly t, Lt, ►llert. )liller, lat~ ~ht~r1ff Be.,c11 t,J \Vm. Ral~ton, 40 acre:! 
- R. R. McKee, E,.q, a wealthy and President, uu,l Jolin D. Thnmp,on, late in Butler forSI05. 
Popular citizen of Up•"'r Sowdu,ky, who Tren•urcr. When they came into ufilce, ErilsW• G. Br.,wn to H. W.Smith, L,t• r 1711 And 111, Mt. Verno11, fi,r $775. 
was en.~aged in the baokiug busine ◄ B, thry fi,un.J tht~ dodcty about tl~rcc th6u· liuril aurl r~r,iel to Fnrmf)rs' Ins. Co., 
dropped o,·er deHd at his home a few eYen• s,iud dollar. in debt, and its credit aud Lnt in town of Howard for I. · 
ing• ago. prospects at u low el>b. G. B Potwin'• Esra. to C. A. Youn;?, 
~ On Wednesday morning the ther· .v their untiring e~orts an,! good man• Lot, 9, lO Rnrl l6, Potwin's AJ. to Mt. 
Vt'r.nnn tor ~l,175. 
mometer re.,bterod 3(,0 below zero I This sgement they leave the Socitty almo.;t en• Au,litor Ewalt to I. and T. Woods, Lot 
wao the c,,ldest day of the winter, and tirely fre,, from debr, and in a pro,pnou, 25. \It. Vernon for :'7. 
prub11blj tbe coldest ever witaes>ed in this and healthy condition, after making sub• W. H. Jac•,h• tn Wm. Durbin, 57 acre, 
in Pteasflnt for ~.528. 
vicin ity. tttantial and permanent impr•1ve1 1ent~ 011 Albert Sherwood to Emma Riley, 11 
- A-, the m~lady decrease~, so dooll its the ground. If their successors are Pqual· acres in Collea~ fur :$1,200. 
name. F1nlt it was "Epizoo.tic," next ly succe~ful in msnagin~ its uffaiTi:1 the_v '1Pnr~e S . Fuller to James ~I. Orsborn, 
UHlO Sl'.U.'l:l l\'E\V.!i. l,1H; ll, 'IIOl'lt:•;fll,, MEXICA.N ·tr1u~•t A.N cr LU I1~Bt1 
FOR MAN AND m:AST. 
- Belmont county supports forty-two 
lawyers. 
C1tn ,lwayp bC' h:1.d ~very rhurerlay e\'"en • . ProLe.hly fo:w d.rticles h·n't! ever huU &o ext.en• 
sivc a ::!1A.l1:, \V11ile n ,me lut,·L• b~n urnrt' U!.\iVt!l• 
ing, at r.-.ft'b SttWk Depot ,unde,r the 8.L.v- >Ju.Uy t.>-endiciu.J t-hau the •!8lelir.1t.ed .,n;x.H.;A~ 
~ER Otlice. .1(1.1.::ll'.L'H.I t,l,,! 1I t;:>T. Children. Adu:t-- .-\.,hland has _not ·bad a fire for ove· 
three y,·:u~. 
- Co~nrnut ia io have n new town hall 
worth SH,000. 
- Tho wheat pros peels in ,y ood county 
are bright. 
- J efferaon, Ashtabula county, hu<l 3~ 
deaths l~t veilr. 
To \.il~t~rt iscrs •• 
·The I3A~NER having a circulation of 
-,en~r11J hundred larger than any other pn· 
per in thecount,y, i~ therefore the best, me 
. Ii ,m through which business men can 
reach t!ie public. 
- The bon•led . ,lebt of Portsmouth 
amounts to $2~5,~5G 61. p ~ ; J ~ ~ 
- Otwration-:1 have been resumed by the SEVE~ more perso~1s mn,Je happy withi, 
Mnrietta [ron \Vorks. k S the pa:~t two W('t' -.. ·cc the exprea~ion 0 1 
- Ther.c i"i a wailn s11ring in 9ranvil!e their conntena~ce in J. S. llraddock·• ne,r 
towm~hip, Licking county. R.•nl £ 3tate Column. 
- Mr.,. P. i\l. Fonte has been app<,inted J J. 
post-miistre~~ ut, Vienna, Trumbull ctJUnt~•· i ~ g( ' ~ ~ 
- The Geauga county farmerM are appre· ----+---'---
hensive of II scarcity of fud,ler. DR, PUJll',I ,, •. ; l''~ .,,-•t'ICl•:, 
- llezekish tlcott. colore<l, confine 1 ln SECO:--D l'L )OR, lt•JOll NO. 3, 
janli•Grn In the \Voltf Buildlng. 
Fttirfield couuty jail, escaped on the 16,b 
in.1t. 
- Dr. J,1me,, M. Crmr,ley, the nlde•t 
practiLiouer iu Gallipolis, died on the 5th 
imst. 
- A Ross county merchant was robbed 
of $1,300 iu CiudnuaLi last .lllonday 
wook. 
- The pews of the Presbyterian Church 
at Irontuu sulJ for $1,714 on Munday oi 
lu,t week. 
- l.ly luw no rabbit shouting must be 
perpetuated on the agile rhodcm unul the 
15tiJ of ~ tlVt'mUer next, 
-Cbarte• Nolte, of Dayton, a lad of H, 
was druwnili.l iu the eaoal, on W t>dne•duy, 
whilst •katiug. 
- The .:-lorwalk Experiment denies that 
there ha. boon u CU•~ of •lllall pux iu that 
place. 
~Mr. Booth, an aged citiz<in of Cuyaho· 
ga Fall,, ha"t just died from the ctfeci. 01 
a rec~11t leg frac Lure. 
- Or. O. t:l. Uillet anJ wife, of Hin,·k• 
ley, celebrated their golden wedding on the 
9th. . 
- )!rs. Coon an I Mrs. Jewell, both in 
their 92•1 year, died on the ith and 8,h 
in;;tadtd at \Varr•m. 
- l'he O.,i,, Insurance Compnny, of 
Chillic'>the, did not ,u,taiu any Jo.,.,. dur• 
ing 1"re la.it :-iix: mnnthB. 
- ~lrs. Eliz,,beth i:itickleman, die,! 11t 
RttJ Li,,11, \Varnm county, ou 12tl1 inlSt., 
ageJ I 05 yea rd. 
- llrs. Dr. R ,bert 8. Rice and Mr;. 
Juhu H. Pea..-e, both prominet women ut 
Fremuut, died there the 17th in<t, 
- A L· ,~lln Ia.Jy i::1 worth $30,000, and 
H8 yet h~ l~,llllll 1111 r.,r,J b•art who will 
(;'1 purtrwr:-, for hand, heart, .m1111Py, etc. 
- A Tranquility, Brown cuuuty. tnJln 
hnR inYt-nt-ed a ne\\' cider mill, t:1e c,igR o{ 
which 1..·rush the apple~ anU ellmirrn.te;; the 
juic~. 
- )!rs. Keziah Davi:1, nged 86 yP:1.rH, 
died near \V,1 .-erly, on the 7th. She had 
a large estate, an<l no children tv iuherit 
it. . 
- John Swisher n.T11..l wife, of "·ayne 
towu~hip, Champaigu cvurjty, .igt"d aliuut 
45 years re.specti,·cly, ha Ye both become iu• 
tia!Jc from fi1uu1cial trouble. 
- The )It. Gilc.,d Sentinel reports the 
lu3s by fire of a ::!tore hou:-1e an<l contents 
in M.t.ri=ngo, :\Iorrow county. The property 
w11, i usu red f, ,r $3 .000. 
- Peter ~[c,\ lam,. an aged re,ident or 
Ntocl1holde1•"', ,1e-cUng. 
Tho Annu,il ~leeting of the $tuck:hold· 
ers of the Ultweland, .\lount Vernon 11.11<! 
D1!l:.HV1"1.re Railroad l;runp:iny, will be hefo 
nn Tnes1fay 1 the lSr.h day of F'ehruar.1, 
l8i-3, at the pri11ciµal o!lil!t-! of'"'H.iJ 0,1mpi • 
ny, i11 L-he-Ctty of .Mt. Vl•rw)n, K1111x cou1.-
1y, Ohio. Jo3. t:l. D., vis, 
J,111 . 31 •w3. Secretary. 
Prof. J .A.CK.30~ a~.,,rt:,, u.:t "u t1ay to ou 
people that he hns been detained in Kan 
o.s City. He ha,l a rranged for a conccr, 
but the •ickness of some of his class com 
pelle<l it• postpon,•ment to this time. H 
17ilJ be in ~ft. Vernon the fore part <>· 
February, n.111\ will be ready to n.rrung 
for cta~:-.e . ; or fi1r sin.rle les;;on:,1, in music a 
her~tofore announcer!. 
Notice. 
All persons in<lebte,l to Dr. W. T. ~k 
.l[ahon, will take · notice, th.it all his ac· 
1•111mt~ un:--ettled on the l-it ,11,v of ~1,lrc' 
1873, will be pl,ice.1 for e>>llt>Ctinn In th 
hull\!. of Messr11. Critch8el•I & . Graham 
Attorneys at L 1w, N ,. 7, Wolff'; Block. 
.\lt. Vt>rr1on 1 Ohi,,. 
.ll1 i II ~·uod, 0 , J.m. 18. 1873. 5t. 
MR. r{ .\1t.PER-Plea1:1t3 ar\uo,i•1ro the ua.m~ 
of our old t(),f'asm m J.-\~gs GE:O!tG.lt, a. s. can 
didatti f<>r ~trcet Vo umission!!r, an,l oblig. 
inany i''RtEN"US OF RBfl'OHM. 
Ul~. H.\nPErt--Pku"e a.nnnunce the nan1 
of D\.HEL .\fc.JULLES", a-. a CtlffU~t.e f. 
:Strt:ct Cc> nm.~-.iuoer, at t )6 c ,mi 1; 8prm 
l':lcctiou, au .t -,,t,lig-, hi.:1 M \NY F~UE'i'.D.;. 
1:-V VIT.-\ Tlo:.s 
f.r Parries, \VcJ.lin.c~ 
' ·•ll \t-irvt~ "" q 
clal J,therlnga, print 
u,.1 at the 
B.\NNER OFFICE. 
a.t ~HflllT NOTICF., au, 
in ma:.!nifiocnt style.-
, vc ns 11 cu.II. 
r,. II.\ !.iPEU & so~ 
[n m Lny for1n-1 we lhd 1li•d11fecti1, 
a1t'nts. I mp11r~ brL•ath, t·a 1-1ed by b.1. 
tt:'\:'th, tobauco1 spirit..:, or ca,arrh, i~ nP• 
traliz,,.I by Soz m i:,;r. 'fis a health , I 
btiautifi~r, and a great luxury w; u de111 ,. 
fric(". The repulsive breath i ◄ by it3 mu 
rt'nclt--red a~ fragrant.a; a. ro-1<\ :mJ c 1l<lne·: 
by frientls or lu,·ers will be no longer 11, • 
tined. · 
llpalding'dtlue mPn,!, e\'er;-thing, 
Uuttt,rl Uutler! 
Ilring your choice .butt-er to Tuoon. 
E1~t .\.;htu.bul:1.1 wa~ found llead in hi"' nnd he will pay you a choice price. Tr; Utm a fe.1-: morni11g-; since. He appeared 
h . it. in hi-1 u~ual health llt'un retiring t e 111glit 
bt."fcJre-. 
- H >race G. fl 1ppar;iett1 of UrJ~rn·1, 
tlieJ recentiy fro1m an on•rliu:-:o of lauJa• 
nu,n. He wa~ in the L'Ommbsary dt~pallt· 
ruent of Oen. Taomas <luring the latter 
part ol the war. 
- Si~ wild deer nn,1 large nt1•nbers of 
wild turkeys have been killed in Deumark 
wood:--1, :\.:-ihtabula couuty, tho past Reason. 
The deer are thinning out, but other game 
i, very plcutiful. 
- A Uayton hurlot,"dying of consump--
t.ion, wa~ c,mverteJ, T11ur::,t.lay, while on 
her Je,1th bed, by two member• .,f the \Vo. 
men'd Chrbtiu.u A.:;sociat,on, whu!n sbe 
had •ent for. 
Tn.e: che:!.p~~t pta.et, t•l .. \h. \Ternon t • 
Uuy Q 1een~ware, id at 
WELL• & H1u.-s'. 
KEEP IT B8F02.K THE Pt:,,l'LE, that Ti• 
DOR CA.~ and WILi. sell gruceries (f.,r ca,r 
and prompt pay) cheaper than any house 
in the city. Th.., reasnn i-ll obvious lie 
buys of tir:-1t h~•1di, fiir cA:::;n. 
EVERY rHL"G u:-1ually tuu 1U iu a Q11e-enF• 
ware Sror-e, chcapJr than anywhere in t e 
city, at IVEr.Lq & llILLS'. 
MAGNETISJ'.,;G THE BLOOD.-lf th• se 
llorse@, !ln,l Dome:.tic ~\nimab, arc alwayij Jiu . 
1)1~ tu !lCClt.lt'JJl, .u11J. it IS 1-mtl.! tu :-11)", t11u.t LP 
f.J.111ily can pass a sin.gle 'il!:tson wi thout !WllH 
~iud of a,1 en ,li~nr titling 11cecss:1ry. Ir ht> 
oomcs a 1u:ttt~r of imp .... rtauoe tllen t,J secure 
th~ he1:ot. 
Over three hunrlred livery ,;;tables in tlu• cit~ 
1,f Nc,v York alon~ arc tl"'ing- the Alc.cican. lHw,· 
tang Linimt:nt, in a.ll of which it gives unusuui 
~11tisfuctiun. . 
C.\.U l'(U'.'1.-The ~••nuine i~ wrapped in 1 
fine.-;teel Plateen;;raYinJi with •·G. W. \Ves,. 
brook. Chemist/' 1.md ··Tra,le Mark, ME.X.1 
C.\.~ )lU~l'..\~G L[~B1B~T," eugra.vt"• 
.J.Oruss the face of each wrapper. The whoH 
1i,a:rs thd pr ,prietor's pri,,ate Unitt:d ~Lu!• 
H.evenut, Stamp. end not ii~ common stH.mp a: 
ti;;OO by Jrng:..dste. 
LYON MAN"UFACTt1RINO Co., 
53 Park Place. N. Y. 
?l!NllTION Blll[R~ 
S. T.-1860~X. 
This wonderful vegetable res-
torati,·e is the :sheet-1111clwr of 
the feeble anti debilitated. As 
t tonic and c0rdial for the afYt•d 
tnd bnguid it ha:s no c<µrnl 
1mong stornachies. As a rem• 
,dy fur the nen'uus weak ne~~ 
o whi',lh women are espet.:ialh 
,ubject, it is superilerting e\'er~ 
•ther stunulant. In all cli 
n:ites, trupical, temperate m 
·rigid, it acts as a-specitic rn ev• 
li y species of <lisorder whicl 
rnrlermines the bodily stre1 1tl 
tn1I brct•,ks down the ani,na 
,pil'its. 
.\ t•aard. 
)iis. HA ws:rss l,,-gs to inform the la 
!ie:S <lf .\ft. Vernon anJ vici11ity that !'iii; 
a-i entert•d i11tn partner.ship with Mr· 
VRF:", of ~"'! Y•>rk, and solicit• a co,, 
. nuance of patr11naAt>, 
l . .1ilffiel'I anil l.:hildrt>rt'~ Dre~~e~ <'Ut mi, 
rn1lt, io the late~t New Y.irk and P.a.ri~ia 
1.ytes. N .. v. I. 3m. 
I tt H Q t l'ri11tro with neu· 
J~ 11r ~~ ~ net< .➔ a11cl de-paid. ~ W ~i ij ,t t~l~ HAS!'JElt J,J J Offic~. 
;:K.l'-' F.r.st Pr~mium it 1(,. •X ro. Fair, 187:. 
!liit11•ly Vot1r lnteresf, 
Jy buying )I,muments, [ron, ::,J, te an, 
.[ .rble ,Vfant>els, of U. F. }lchurin & ::l<n. 
'1~\vark Ohio. .Not a week 1»1.~~es, witJ 
,.1t our receh~iui ordt'.r~ rrom Knox conr• 
1\1' r..-,r th" >ll--i·lVf' "x 1qrJ,;ii. ' 1 'f'7!,;e notict an, 
g'Y!Hrn your,_tlve!t 'lCCMdingly." 
\Vhere lo l•:1nfgr1lfc• ! 
,v~ answer, i.;-o to ~,iuthWrlSt Ui,snuri bt-
. rnsi:i th~ Atl,m1fo & Pa,•1fio R \iJ r,,ad Co 'i,trl· 
• > JU,(),)O .:\.cre.i of lamJ. t,, ~ouial Sl!ttler8 1, 
,,~ price 011 l , 111,:; cr~dit, b,·sulr-h furni,-:hlr1 
·.N, tM!l~P•trtatmn over thdr ro.l<l to purohu · 
r:i: tln"i r,1;1d i--x1e111l.-. fro ,1, ~t. L 111is1 thro11;: 
l 1~!!011ri to Viuita, Lu,li,rn J'err:tory, is bl-- io 
, •"he,l ra.pi fly t, iLs ,l-·sti.1,ltiuu, tht! P,ldli 
'rust; w:ll b,~ ,11rn of the tnrnk lines of 11, 
1t111tr.\f , n~ver ble1c \..L led hy ..,,ww-the l.:!ntl 
lit11g t~e N:ul a.re in:~ rich tt!r,i!c C'IUntry, 11 
•r11,lttc 1\·e u, any 1n the :-:it:\tc; the climar 
'.nmbi11~.!:!'. ttll the a~tvauttt._rt>s uf nnrdrnrn a11 
.. 1utheru latitn le1:1; ~·1,,d clunat-c, '>oil, ht'altl 
\'!.1.ter, timbt'r, grazing, fr11ibi am) fl ,werH, i1 
·1tt:! yoo t·1 got, Llus tegi,,n. F,,r furthn i, 
· ,rm·1tion a I lr..:ss A. fUCK, Land. Com' 
:!3 \V.1.loUL .:;1re.-t, St. L'luis, ~[n. 
------◄----
IlllFFA.L0 1 N. \'. 1 Vee 13. ISiO. 
OR. R. V. PltUtcE: -For ~he past si; 
1onth~ ( hi1.1-•e used y,,ur li,Jl<lt!n llet.hca.I l>ir 
uvcrv 10 my flr..wucc an l iu that t11ue J hu.,. 
~su~ it!i meut.-8 iu ~\·t:rc coU;!{h.i, both aoul' 
u1,J c!Mu,iu iu chronic disetl1tCS uftue Lhruu1. 
~,·erec 1,~"!! 1,f b,·,tuch1tiij, gdn~ral <lcranw:, . 
1ent of the sy,tem, coustipnt~ coudi1ion , 1 
lt! howds awl w11erever a. tlwruugh Alter: 
1ve1 or 11(11 i<l. p 1riti.-r, lu~ bi;ca io·ticutt-<l. ) 
il oa.-11•~ i 'lKV~ r11und·1t to act geutlv yet tho• 
• 1gl1ly anti t:Lfectu .. dly in ri::movi111{ the \-·ar 
ll~ ,iii;e;l~i::d onu<lit.011-.8. :-1.Ut.l brm-c-Hhl alm1, 
• he:~lth v actiou throu.{hiJUt the 11oy1Sten, 
{11,1r.s frnternally, H. L. J..!A.J.iL, )1, JJ. 
JI1n~ Jl-v. 
Rri do and Bridegroom. 
_.- K-.-.avs for Young Mt:!u on tho mt ere.-
'12 rdation of Rridegroon.i and 81·ide ln th 
institution of ~la.rriage-n guide tomntri:.Oonie 
(t!licity, t1nd true happiness. Sent bv mail i t 
-cealed letter envelo~ frt"e of charge.~ A<ldreF1-· 
l•>WARDASSOCIATION, Box P, Phllan,,J 
pllin,Pe1H1. ____ .... _ Nov.27-ly. 
" ll' ~ a } Equnl to th~ line, [;~ ing ~r ~ engmvi~gc•n onl: 
wWI i Y he obta111Pd ut ti, . 
J, s BRADDOCK'S 
R[Al [Sl!T( COlUMH. 
I B~Il[ht MJ Fdrill of J. s. Braddock . 
• .J.,,\T(IJO J. 
t 




HOUSE AND L •Ton Boynton St., nea1 Oamhh•, avP1,U1·; plenty of fruit &c.-
c'rit'~ $800. Term~: $100. down i bahrnce $1(, I 
, ~20. per mou1 h with iutcrcr-;t-good chauc1 
·n11mal1 c.ip1t.-1l. 
NO. 2-l, 4 7.ACRES of ~oo<l hmd ! milf" from Gam b1Pr, under fi--ncc; sixteenacrcsc tmr.-, 
,ud nro g,)o,1 hewed log housPs, wdl 'nater, r 
y two n1·Vt>r failin!l l!IJ1rings. &c. Price $60. at 
iL"rc Terms: $500. rl ,,..-11, h3.1a11c.-e iu 4 years-
\iU exchange; fur propt>rry iu Mount VeruoIJ. 
NO. 2~. MONEY wanted on good Real Est.,te secu 
.l.' rity. 
NO, 26, r,Vo-STOUY frame lloulile, 4 room@,· gaoct cellnrt p1t-nty of fruit, with tu.II Lot or. 
lansfield A vt!nue. Pri~ $800. Term& : $400. 
. ,,vu, balrmce in (lJ1e and two years ,rith in• 
~re.-.t. A bargain se1d, ,m offt:rtd. 
NQ, 27, l 5 ACRES of goo I land with a No. I tw, stor,. fr;J..me dwelling, 8 r,1oms. ccllflr 
: i:;tern, we:t, btableauii ull other 11ece!',.11n 011 
111ild lllo!"fl, 11le111y o( fruit, &r. S1tno.tt-cf on, 
1ilt! north oftht' 1hriving villn~r of Frederic 
'lWn. Price $2800. Terms: $10;)(). do,rn, an 
,atance $600. a y, ar. 
NO. 28. r\VO-STORY fra111e .uwdlin.R', isix roowa . u.ud cellar; ~tahle. f,u1t, &o., "ith ont 
1<1.lf acre t,f lawl-!lltuated io Fredl'tick1ow11 
· ,r sale nt u. harga.in. Price $1500. Terms:-
700. down, and Lalaacc in one t,r t"o yt."ars 
vith interest. 
N0,29, l 00 .~RF:~ iu Ji;:ff, n.ion Township, C'o• 1th1wtun Couut\". Ci mill:'1- fr.,ru War• 
,~. the llt-\V Railroad. 1•ro1-1Sit1g-j n1il.- frou 
ation 011 tilt" prnpo ... ..:il Rit lroacl fro111 Co.-.hoc-
•11 to .\It. Vt1rno11. we!! 11ol11pted ro fruit <·ult 
re--225 J.'lf•Wing })4"'tieh rr,-e!- n11<1 t60 nppl1 
t'eB, chcrrie.-1. 1•ears1 grapes&<·. F1fn·•eigl,1 
l~rd clc11rt·d, till;ible html, 4::! 1imht."1t(I, wd 
·i,. ert:d. liy tou,r uen•r fa.ilwg- t-priuw:,. Price, 
.JOOO. u1u.l terms J.h,·r ii. 
NO. 3. (• 40 ACRE::,, pM wttom aml balnnet> 
i.. ) µmirie. 1~ mil,s from 1:t::lllrt c1J 
ierce county, 011 line of L. E. & \I.\'. It. H.-
i"p ~r, on acre; will ~xcha.ngc for land iv 
~his oonnty, 
xr,. 1-1- . r., OOD RRICK non,E. ~ "'"lll'. ccllnr. 
J well .cistt·r1,1 ~1:ihte . ._\<.' situat("(1 uu 11igl, 
· reet, Jh•ar Jlitih. l'llr·c: :--.IQQI.} . 
!liO. I~. r"~o Fint> Dw-clJiu.l! lfous<•A, sir .1n.tc E::ist of uricl co11y,•111l.'1,t tn ~!an strc~t, at u. bar• 
. 1in. Pril·t: ~:3600 Pnch. 
!liO. 17. :20 ACRES go<>'I TimberLnnd, in Rrowri 
·') tow111-hip 1 Pintldi11g- c,,unty, )bio.-
rice $15 pn a.ere. Will tr:id1• for p1·operty in 
rt. Vernrrn or lnnd in this c .. unty. 
NO 19. l 2 .\CRES of ~o,icl Lnn,.I. rrne•half mile from tht! b • 1utiful villa.:e nf 0:-1.Jubier, 
,dor fcnc•·, J·ncr s clenred. Price $60. r,e, 
~re. T1•rmq. $2:!0. d.,wn, balance $100. per 
t! ,r, with itJtcn·st. 
NO. 6. L ~ 1 A.CR~. 1 1:11le~ from Pieroe, the 0 crmnty se1H of Pierctt oounty, Ne 
ra.ska; weJJ watered. Price $7 per acre. 
;\O, "• 
L ') Q A<'RES. 2l mile• from Pierce, Ne• ~ brll:,.;ka; fine b 1ttom and undulating j 
,mine lnud. wdl \V<i.tcr~ by atream of runnin~ 
...-at.er. Prict: $8 pt•r lU:re.. 
NO. II. 
. fQ ACRE~, good timber land oak, hick· 
± ory. a-'!lh, etc , in Mtirion Tv., He1,ry 
'o., Uhio, two miles from the thriviug Jittlt> 
,wu Meclury 1 .11.ud i milcjj fr.,m Liepsic, on tht> 
•a.ytou and .llichi~an H.ailr nd. Price 15 }lt>r 
cro. 
NO. 20. 
'10LDIEn8' Ilow.,.;1A•n,1 Law, Gu:J, to the 
'} \\ e~t, with n. b.:11.uliful colored T1,wruship 
,ap of .t,i:~lmu•ka und }12Jrt ,,f KotJ5ClS, BeuL post 
,tid fvr 25 OOLte, or five f.,r ;Sl. 
NO. 21. 
'VANTED -'1u vu,ctus..st', Iatid in ,vestern Ohio, (nriia.m,. Ulinois, Mk-eouri, lvwa, 
lansas and Nebraska.. · 
NO. 22, 
Lo 000 ·'"'""" OFLA~OWAR· • l\M,n, WAN TED. 
if lW t l O Iff NG S l OR l I 
-ANn-
,iierchant Tai'.orin[ EstabUsln;H t ! 
~o. 3. UrernHu llhlcl • 
MT. VERNON, O. 
R. -West & Co., 
\. >-T NOU.NCE to thecitiz:enF of Mt. Yer~rD 
• a11tl dc111itv 11,ut tl+P\' ht1,·t"ju@t 1•J1etu.d a 
,,1t,1ul!d NEW ,·LOTHJ .G ::$Tc 1!{}, at 1'0. :t, 
rcl!llll:) Bock, where will be fouud a 1111~• 
•111d choice stuck of 
Jloths, Cassimerea and Vestings I 
A.ND A FOLL LINE OF 
Gents' Furni~hing GoodF, 
,l'hich haYe b<-en pnrrh■srd within Ibo lart 
:-'•w dt1yll, ond embr.ll.Ce &1•me of the hand"'°nit'fC 
:·)·It:~ and richest patterna ever broug1..t to llt . 
\·ernon. 
· .rerchant Tailorin[ DerartJrrnt ! 
T~is DepertmPnt ~ill re<'e)t"P ptlrtic-nit1or At 
~nt10.n. The~ proprit·t~•rs ht•lr.J! prertkt1 I fll!d 
·xpenenced l utt-ert-. will ma\.. t' ( ·utth1, R ,.pt•c• 
dty. Garment• of all kind, C-tiT TO ORDER 
T) th,. mo.!lt fe.i-hitmahle Fityh•, and wa.rnmt;,a-
.., give complete !!atiafoctinn, e,il,erinlly when 
mule up by ue. \Ve are determ,nf"d, by cloee 
1tteJ1tion to busine""', seilin~ chrAp goods, do-
:lJ! ll"od v.ork, anrl by dt"aling f&irl; nnd hon• 
,r~bl~· with our ru11.tomers, to merit iind reetiive 
, full share ofpubli<: po.trnt,s~ 
Ang. 30, 1•72-y R. WEST & ro. 
~assillon Iron Brid[B Company. 
l'1ASSILl,ON, OHIO. 
l\lASUF ACTURERS OF 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
I::<CLUI1JNG TllE 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Stmight, 
JOSEPH D.\ VENPOilT. Prt••'t. 
CIIARLEb .-\. ROTAl.T, &-<,•y. 
Nov. t, 1872•1y 
V.u.e ·_;-.- :· ! 1~!~1._, uro nut a ,·;1e Fancy- ;lrinl;,. 
m:!.,:.:! C1 !'oar 1::c;.1. \ •. ·1s::.t". rroor Spli-lis und 
nc,""\L'>"J- L,1c.r.::--.. t:~_,:orcll. F;,lccd, r.nd swcerencd 
t-:, J~l:·:l.scL~ 1 ·<.:c, c :: l ··•.v::i!Cti," ··Appctlzcrs.H 
0 r:.~tor--ri. 11 :. :-., 1:: .. : 1: :d t.:~ t::>pler oa to drc.nl.:• 
c:ucss nn t r1::.1 t .. :t e.rJ n. true M'XllcJ.De.. maclc 
fro.,t Cle 1:.iiJ\"J r~'.3 a.od ll:-rbs or Calt:orola.. trco 
fro:n ::·1 ,\lco:1c::.: L:~:-:i~t :-:r.:s. The\" nr.:.: rbc Cr.:ac 
Il!oc,:\ l'url:1c r r.: .. l n 1.1:c--;-l\·inx rrtiiciPle, a Perrett 
n:.-u n·o.~oi::: .~.l l.1n;or:.u..r or ,~c srstCLll. ca.rrylng 
o.r ell }l'l. ~ono:.-.1 1.::.1tu:r cml r ~s!orl:.ia- t?l.e bi00<l 
, hio.1t::7 CO::J<~l:!:l:J., r:irl <!!D!{ It, rerrtShtnl tad 
1;1-.-1.:;ar.1:la;:: 1:0:'.1 1:1:;ut it!ll \xxlr. 'IlleJ are <-1181 
or r .. tai:-:l'\:r::i.tlc:i.. r:-o::l'"'t t·1 t:l< lr action. ('cn:ilu 
t:i 1:1clr r~c.::31 6~..; t.:t.J rcU;.bi.;i i;i t.11 torwa of 
c:1"'-c.:11.--. 
Xo P,e,no·, c~n (ci.ko (!leao J:Uten accord• 
ln.1 t :> <~:;·;:c.i. ..... .., :.-tl r .. ;::aLl I 1i::.;! L.:"foc:i. rro·. iC.cd 
1:1clr ~:ics Lfl! 1~ :..t d~s:r:'lyc.l l/ 1 :lncr-.. 1 rotBCD 
or u,':lcr taco.us. rnll Clo ,·ltc.lor:.lua w---..11.cd U...1oa4 
tllc point ortcpc.l.;. 
i:i lf ?i:~lg~f&:~t· l~~r:~1:~?i~~~crtt,111 
l,1.::incs."'. S.:t:r 1::nc:~t10:1s er t::c t:omu:h, t;;.~ 
•r::.a.t~ l!1 l?1a ?.:out.1, t:Uo~.1 J.t!..&c:a, l'.-Jpi~Uon d 
tbc Ucnrt._ iu:!O.:;l~l~C:.t l r t:i, l.UhtZ"S. r·:.La 1:1 t.~G 
rc,:1ocn of ;:i.-.. 1:1:!:1crs. r.::tl ~ t1~ncrc<1 cmvr Ptln:tt 
rs .. 1:,:0 .• 1!l. u·~ 1 :1coc1·i:::-:::.:-'.lor l.:-:,"1>pcp!J.:i.. J.1 t::C'f!o 
c.::::1plai:l:.1 ll~1 r.o C!'jt:. .. i. r.:::l c:·o l•Oll!e ~r~:.1 
r.:J\"o IJctt:r n;;i::,i:::oc at 1:a w1,:rits t~ a 
.:1~~:1,; n<1,·crllscmc:.!. 
l• .. ,n- l•'omnlo ('olnplaJnta. t:i ,rO'Qn:t <'" old, 
Mt:7l~d { r' ::i;::lC'. r.t l.:,> (:;:.,,:, \,{ \ ."(.,_~;.:.ooJ, l ( 
c~o 1:::-.1 a! u:.:, t::c:;o Jc=.!c 1.i~:.::-:J C"?l:ir r::, (.~ 
c::!::l ;.:1 L.:::~::c~ 1::..:.: n 1:ic.r!.:eJ 1. .. pro\'CJM·t~ LJ 
i.::i::i pcrcq,:.i~!e. 
,.•o.· lu:!:1.u1uut.tor7 a.J:.cl c:,ronJc nh•n• 
1n:,: ;.1,1n t :.d <..uu_., J.y.,pi..i=<- • .l. '-1-' 1-1...._,"8\ .... 1, ~ ... -
lJ~q,_ l!cr:.:i:tcnt c.:-:1 l:i~-r-it:c:.~ l\:.·,t:·a. l.i!. .. :.uc3 
r.r t:t:, t!octt, J..il"c..:-, J_;tl:ic::.i 1 •• tt L!:.c.!llcr. t :~c~ 
.M!~t~:-1 l!:.N bec::i l .• ~ •t t:lCCC:!IS.L.!. Lucil Lls~&CS 
r-"I C'"rr-- \ t7 "t 1:l:.:.ctl r::ood. \.1.lc h 1--1 geucr:.tJ 
1u·•"1Cl:1cc~l b7 e.cr:.i.n:;c:::cr t c r t:10 l ces:h·c <-r:-::ts. 
T?u•y alO nC.:-cm!la P.:.rcatlve 11• 'We!l c.• 
n. 'l'01llc, }lo&def'S..:li r.lso 1:!a f.CCt1\:c.r 1.1critcf ;:.ct• 
I:i., r . .i . i,u,1·u:t1 r.;;cm 1:1 r:;:hcvlnrt Conr::cstton er 
1::.1:-.m:nati .. n orn:o L-l\"Cr cuu nsccr .. 1 Crza_na u;d 
1..1 n:uo1:s \.!L'iC::i.RC!t-
c.Epizooty,1' then "Epizoot," now 'ti~ will be fortunate irnlt:'"f>d. Lrlt 33 Ci->ntrehurg for $32.5. 
' ·E.,izoo," '·Epiz," "Epi," HEp," "E''- E. B. B ... nton tr1 Jame~ M. Orsborn, lots dog~ got amoug Hhe1.:·p belonging to l1r. 
K yon ('olle"C Lectur<'S 2, 3 ar,p 6 Uen·1reburg for $500. 
out. en _j 9 • :":-adler of .lliltun township, that CJUnty, 
- The stockholdera of the Ciucinnati & Tho students of Keuyon College have and killed the entire tl·1ck. 
ed ' · 1· L l duriug Prhale Entertnlnment. 
"'1u.k111gum Valley Railway have ratific,1 arrang ,.,r a serieo O ec ures - A Cleveland letter-carrier receh·ed 
- The A,hland Press learns that some 
who are in t~ e habit of warming thei r ·eet 
at night by sr>ificial m,,an,, would mn' ea 
1t'W applit-atioc.:-s of Dr. Tra~k's ~far ne,tic 
Ointment, they would have no frrther 
trouble from that source. Its Ma; netic 
qnanti>ies promote the healthy cir• u atlon 
of the blood, restnre vigor to the an all ,·es• 
oelo of the skin, and gi.o n healthy glow tn 
th,· surface. 
BA NKEl!. nflke. 
1/',2r Fir . .t Premium S.t Knox Co. Fair, 1872 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER IN 
[ F YOU WANT 'MBUY A LOT, if you I 
want to Bt!ll a lot, if you wuntto buy a houSt-, 
f yuu wa.ut to St'll tt h,,uMt:, if yo11 WHlll to buy I 
lnrm, 1fy4..•,1 want u, st11l a Jann, if you wa111 
" borrow. mu11ey. if f'>U want to l,1an m 111t'y-
1 short, 1fyou wunt tn ~IAKE M01'iEY,call on 
r. !'OI. Bil loOot•K . over New J>oi,I 
•Rlct'. Uoulll \'ernon, Ohio. 
t,~or t.k:n Lh.ense11. J:rupllon.\. Tetter, ::nu. 
1::1~ •. :n. 1.:otc::c3, t,pu .. 1-, l ,J1f1h..M. l t:.sll..ll~. l.~.J. 
C.::.r-:.nmclcs, r.:.i;;-wcr~:.;..i, ~ .. 1.H .. c.i.d. Lolo l. ··'-a., 
Eryslpcl.i.:~, tu.::1. eccr:,1, 1·1scolor:.,1ucs of t!:c ti!:~ 
Uumt;r~ ,.i.ld 1asc:i.ACs. < r 1::c t.i:lu. of wt:i.tc.w;r 
11:1:110 ,·r 1:1:nrc, r.ro litcr:i.lly tlug, p nnd c:irrtcd 
o:1t er 1r10, sstcm i.1 n L:1urt lime UJ t.,e ~ -c er tjccc 
J;ltict-s. c,;,J bu, t! J I I r~c;, cascJt rii.l couvmco t~o 
w:::st i:1crc<\~;lm::1 < r t.:l:r l ur1.:lrn c1:cc:s.. 
(·Jc:iu:'" ( ho ."l!!a!c~ lllood whcne,•cr ,-oii 
tin, t·• 1111pt::-, .••. 1 llurs .. uJ tbrou&b tl:c s:;,ll tu 
1'1:upl.!i'. 1:n:::,.lo:::.~. r r r:.orc 1; c-lcnl.&o it wl1ca roa 
fml i, c...\Jstr..:c:cll i . . : I r:11::rrrL.<11:1 t·:c wins; clcc.uo 
lt "'lien it. l I fa:J; y~1:;.· r -el!r.--; ~ ,·:LI t ··1 you r.J:cu. 
Keep lh'J Llootl 1iur..:, r.nll tJJ hc-... 1,h ol t ,1c syeteni 
wm ro!lor. 
ib lea."le to the "l'bn•handle" R.lilruad.- the prMent term, a::1 follow:t: La:4 Fritlay evening ~Iis,1 Arma. Evanf=I, nver $600 iin Nt,\\·• Y t!tl.r1:! frum the citiz •n..i. 
f Pre,,identELl r. fAPPA"1, Je.uuary 28th. ,,ssistetl by her pupil•, g11ve a very plea.• Thi. "ill b<> part of the z~nesville route o ,HJ his r•mlR, nn•I now wear.< a blue ahirL 
8 b. • - ·r1 e L,~e of a· Nution ant inu~ical entertair1111ent }~t ht'r residence the lJ t. Vernon road. u ~ec.- 1 • ,vith a di:1mon1l pin on the bosom the size 
Mr C :, BATES February 11th Sub• 011 )!,,!bury street, before the parent., an<l · 
-J. ill. Vickroy, station ag,mtat Oam• · · · ' · qfa coc-,n·n11t andns brilliant. Go TO l'uoo11•s ,oryourgruce ,es; wh te 
Wt-\Vhllt do ,,uu want ·r friend..; of the ~cholarl4, which, throu.~hout, bier, bns resignL-<l hi• pooition l\nd accept· •- , - 0,1 lot,t .llonday ni~ht, the grocery of .,u;.:ar, I 2! cents; Uo!fee, 22 cents: I eM, 
b Rt Rev G 'f BEU.&LL Februnry 28th wn..i. a vrry commcnrlable nffair, and re-ed that of mu~er of train• by telegrllp , · · · · ' · Geo. L·irl<ing, in E._t N ,rwalk, wa• 01m· Jrom 60 ,,ents to ,;].aO per pound. Tubae· 
& C I R ·1 d Subiect-Reminisconceoot Trn,·el. !lecteol ;?reat credit apon the abilities.of over the )!emphis bar ••ton a1 roa , , pletely consumed by fire, n ,t sn article of cos nil reduced in price, for cash or prompt 
D AI b Prof. ltEO. A. l:;TJ<ONG, )!arch 4.h. E'ub• )li•• Emn•. The following i• the with headquarten< ut .:csiur, a ama. the stock or fixture• being euved. The pay. __________ 2t. 
- It wi!I be seen hy a notice in thi• joct-The Days 01 Queen&.• au,.l oue 01 PROGR.-1.Ml!E. building w:10 owued·by Curtis, & Larkin,. 
we~k'• 13..1.i.NER that the stockholder• ol ber Knights. A Caprice ................ ····· ··········•·· 00tt'chalk. - The }{ rrrow C,,uuty Sentinel ,ays: 
R ·1 d I h Id Dr. THEO. STERLING, March 11th. Sub• Mosses E\'ASSand IIOUVER. the C. Mt. V. & D. Ill roa , wil o a A Soni; ..... . ..................... "ll.•~gie Darling." l!rs. Piermnn <lied recently nt her resi-
meeting..&t the Comp,my's office, in ?.ft ject-f'...on .. t;;rvatiou of E,,ngy, Mi.is •IA.KY L1~EB \UGH. ,lence in Uon~res::1 town~hip, agad 92 
Verno11.,"'!!'1 n Tue.day, February 18th, 1873. Rev. WM. BoDINE, )farch l8lh. :,:ub• Solo-Sprin, D.1le Mazu,ka .............. Wyman. ye11rs, Her husb,m,I. who i, still living, 
· H \V dB h Miss ..\IIXNIB McCORMI· K. 
- Antiquaries have discovered the fact Ject- cmy "' ,>ec er. i• 91 year• ol.l. They wern mun und wifo 
P , 'louRIS Ty•·<• 'I· r h ?'-tli Sub Song ....... ........... ..... ''Lt::t Ye Kiss the Baby." that th~ men who built the Pyramid•, af• r•"· •• " •' • '' '' c - v • · M,,.. t;s-r£LLA ::lAPI'. for 67 year•. 
ter completing their work, got on a big ject announ<!<'<I hereafter. Overture .......................... Le Dame B:anche - 11«. tlu;nn Hinckley, nf Hirnm, who 
d ·n nk. nud while iu that condition erected Tbe above Lectures will be delivered in. .\1i'9c-s E,·ANS an<i .lltLLS, ,! ed last week 11t the a~e of ninety•one 
the magnificent edifice io Newark, of late the Society Hall•, commencing nt half• Bollad .. ·······M·;~·ii;;s~;;-J~~i~~ th0 World." year,.,, wa, n Otlnvert to Mormonism when 
"ears u•ed us a Railroad depot. pa.•t seven. We nre reque.ted 10 st"le L·1· f h ,, 11 " k S · b the "Prophet" Jose1,h resided in that1,lace, 
' 1 d , •Yo t e II ey ,u11zur 11 ................ m1t . 
\,.blJro •k &: tJo., ul' Nt'wauk, 0 .. 
R ·tu rn thank::J to the mercl!ant1:1 of Knox 
and 1ulj,•ining countie~ for their liberal 
p:1.tr11n:Lg • dur'irl_l! 1872, 11.nrl nmv 1:1ulicit ,1 
c1 111tinuanctj or the Marne f,,r 1873. The, 
promi~in~ to ke~p up t.ht\ir u-.ual a-.iMorl 
m~ut of N,1tion~. H,>Niery, S.1ot, P..1.ten 
.\Iedicine~, ful>acco:-1, ()igar;i, u~udieM un,, 
Lighl,. f:i~ancy Uru~erie"', guaranteein~ {K · 
in the p,ist) livtu6 ~rice, to dll. jl7•3t* 
ToYa by the c.irt·ln.1 I. c'ienper than the 
che,,pe,t, at 2t WELLS & HILLS.' 
- Ln,t week'• BANNER, by nctual that the Lecturer< will be P ea•c to see Miss CLAllA WEST. and remained true to her faith to the Ja,t . 
count, containe<l 383 distinct 1uticles; and the citizen~ of Mt. Vt!nJOn at lbeir lee• Bulla<l ......................... . ... ... ... "Little Daisy." -011 L'hurdday ln:-;t tbre~ young Jelluw~ R I h · I b 
t .'.\fo-.ter FHA~K 'fuuMP!:mN. EAliY P.l.Y L 1e eEit for lum W 10 uy11, 
when "·e consider the fact that all this Jree. s I N made two deliberate bu.t iueffociual at• ant! much the he•t for him who sells. Jr ymp ,ony o. 5 ................. : ............. Haydn. 
reading i• furnished for tho small sum of \l'eicll, Cli&rk •'-' II ,.-t•,. ,uu~trels .i.ti.-cs t,;v,.,s and OaAFP. tempts to tire the Findley street school ynu don't belie1·e it, go to ruoon's nnd 
fire ctmts, there is no excwm 1or any man Art, a irn > 1 lC~J at \\/ J, J .v,Lrtl'& \ 1,,..;i'.L Song .. -. ........... '· .K.is-1 Me, and I'll Go to Sieop.1' hou~e in C111ci1111ati. \Vhile attempting try it. 
,, )(i,s .{JrrJE HAl<PKR. 
"uurstiug in ignorance. H 10~6 fur n~xt ~I 111 I J.Y ev~.iin~. Thi 1 is this dial>0tiam there were au1>Ut one tl.wu;• A Ol • t t te k •t ''th d t Orerture to Tancredi ..... .... .... ........... Rossini. ., . 1 l 
- . n 110 s a u • ma •e5 1 e u y one of the bd.:it miiHtrt,l tr,i ,t~) ;M in th ~  ._\h.ss As:-.-A EVAN~. ;rnJ chiluren mt 1e tiCVtlra r1 10111ti. 
of school directors lo vi•it the schools of cou 3 try '" the thuJunl; ,v.i.> 1uve head ---------- - At D,1yt•m, on Thursd,,y la<t, Chss. 
the sub-district at least twice during each them tC:tify. A \Vorthy Tribute. Seele, a youth aged f.,urteen year•, while 
term,,, D1ret:tors are bound by their offi• \VELCH, CLARK, & fIAn-r's min:-4trel.:. D iring the Alleg'urniaru concert tour playing on the ice of the canal brok~thro', 
ch1.l obligatil)n to fulfil the requirement3 of mu.ke th~ir apLear.u1ct, at U-rny,_ & ~~!'-r.rctt'I"' throUJh E:iglaud, [rdaud and Scotland 1Lnd the current at once carried him unJt'-r 
ti.ii~ provisioo. Hal_l, on Mom .LLY, J,rnuar~ 27di . l lnsex- ttley were eu.Jor.-1ed by the pr&i!3 both secu• t~ir a distance of a humlred yard8, where 
- To our friend Wm. H. McLain, of celsior troupe'" •puken ot very lughly h_v I ., I · IV h r I · the body w:1, re~m·ereJ. His frien ,],. nfter 
. the pre.,,i thrnll~ll•>Ut the c,iuntr.\'. .llr. ar ,mu re ig1ou;. e copy t e ,ol owing 
Plcas;'.nt townsl11p, belongs the honor of Fsyetle Welch maint.,in, his well •eirned eXlr:tcts: much ,vork, faileJ to bring him to life. 
shtppmg the first car load of ho~ and the reputation of Prince of Uonunedi:m~.- The C,rngregationalh,t, Scotland, !"-lays: - Bill SpayJ, convicteJ of murtliJr in 
first car lead of cattle from i\lt. Vernon on Thnugh nnt kno1vn in this sectio.,, F.,yette ' · l'hey have not only a;tonished, but won the secnnJ degree···•he killed .fame, )fahar, 
our new Railroad. This took place on \Vetch as a ddine~tor of E t liiopi.,rn charnc· l I · · f 11 I f I in a d,10~ 0rrery fin•rht-.;awe l him:1elf out of 
. ter, fltand:i pre•e111111P.rtt.. tlnd his concep ... t 1e a, m1rat10n o a. our over.:; o sou 
Ti.Jesday mormng l~t. tionM and portrature:--1 ofnegro comicalitie.."i Mtirring mu.•iic." the Grnenville jail, on Thur.sd,Ly night.-
- Wm H. McL:uu bought a couple of in n+t their purity, plao,, him ;it the he:ul nl The.Rev. Mr. Spurgeon says: No human fhe ,;heriff wants to •w,1p 3,3.JJ for hi·n.-
steers of John.Berry, of Howard township, minstrelsy. i\lr. Welch's fov<>riti,111 with l I' d. 11·t1 Ha also ma·le "hole to fit the escape of d · 1 1 opgue piu u tscouroe more mu 1 uou• " 
n few dny8 since, which wci 17hcd rcsµec· his lady au ien~es, I!!! Mnmet ling rare Y n.c- music." • one R~eJ . a pro4n i•wunui hqr,ie thief. 
· 226 lb Th · ·d corded to the knights of the burnt c >r<, hvely ms) aud 2 · •· e price pai but thA high tone of his pertiirmanee• Rev. J. Griffith. St. PaaJ•s Church, say·s: - }!cKee, th8 messen;er who st01e 
For S .,tc. 
A fine, alin.,,t UdW i,1an l, Al:-10, Parlor 
I?urniturP. Inquire nt the B ,nk:-ttore. 
l'res!1 .llilc:, c .. w • r .. r s ,le. 
T,10 u11 ler.:;igneJ lu~ three fre..-1h Mi'ch 
01w~, whi~h he will sell at reaMOnRb e 
p.1ices. E 1lquire at his re~idence two miles 
,louth of )It. Vernon. 
Jun 3•w!" S.u1'r, EWALT, Sr. 
WED DING C.-1.ltDl, im:t•itiun of ,ng· · ,•in.,;: n •lc).tly au 1 ohc,ioly e.tect: e Int 1 Ile BA~ s e R Job Uffii.;e. Cull ao<l 
1:il!e speciw~ns. 
Jloo•e a111l Lt>t for l!lale. 
A desirable Huu,e nnd Lnt. on West 
High •treet for sale. Inquire of W. F. 
::iEMPLE, \Vo.,cJ.var,I Buildtng. J. 7•4t 
wail $6.50 per hundred. Can aoy of our solve• the pr,,blem of hi, presti..;e At! ••The A' leglrnnians preeminently comman•I 1n-mey p,1ckages fro .n the Unite,! ::ltates 
farmers beat that? whn woulJ have n ;('•~ ! ti111e an I enj •y the respect lln•I p,,tronagtt!)f the public. Express O >•llJ•LllY :it C ,lu n:,u;, w:iiwd Hair and Jlol1-&ir G ,o,I_. at Re• 
-The B~""ER containing an account that beat nfn:t!Urc'• tome,, 11 heariy laugh, T C ·11 · \V d d exa,uination on .;iaturJay und was com• dnc.•cl Prices. 
d . · ·: 'r b C H should n~t foil t•> •cc F,,yette Welch and he 1m1>:1ny wt appe·ir ut 10 war , of the ed1cat1on o t e new onrt ·,use bis excellent company,-SI. IAuiJ Demo· Opem lfou,e, Tu<ldday evening, Feb. 4th. mitted. McKee aumitteJ the charges on Ifaving just received a new supply of 
at Mansfield, was publi,hed and circulated C'rat. The Aileghaniaus present free to every about twenty PJ}Ck:ige<, the contents of imported !lair, I am prepared tu make to 
i n Mansfield in advance of any other pa• ------+-~-- l:ul)' anti ,,.tmtlemen on enterin"ll' the hall \Vbich went tu gamblerd anti fa,t women. rmler Switch;s, Curl:-i., BrniU.:-1, Puff~, et1!,, 
h d • f b . • l'ees of County Officers. " p· 1 in the very l:itest styles. llighe,t price pert at ma e mention o t at.mterest1~g d. of with a ,v,pular p·icce of new mu,,·c, which - :Ur. D. ierce, a young man ·emp oy• •., 1. ,. H • 1 C 1 • 0 From the Itel!.ort 'Of the Au 1tor v " p:uu nr vut air am om 1111g•. ver 
BOOTS & SHOESi 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORNER OF MAIN AND VIXE STREET, 
1'10t1N·r VER:WON, 01110. 
.Uwa:re on hand, m3.de e:z::pres..;ly to order, , 
chooce and elec::ant scoclt of 
L.~DIRS• G,1.ITERS. 
Particular attention pai,1 to 
Ou..s1;om. ~ork. 
On hand, n lari;e and &nperb stock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES 
Jj:!B"- All our Goods :ire ,Vnrrn.nted Be su1 
~11,l J°ve me a call h~for~ puroha.~iugel"ewher, 
.>Jo trouble to show Go0<fs. 
J.UIES S.\PP. 
Ut. V<-rn11n, N,,v. 29, 187~. 
Doncaster House, 
It J1mction of the f'. Fl. Jl~ &: C. and C. 
,lft. V. &: cJ. Railways, 
C>H.H. V:CI:.■LE, o. 
_.. llorst' a.ml buggy kept; ,10 lroubl~ 01" 
.1:pnau to t.how f1t.rn1s. Jan. 3. 18i3. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
rHIS NOTICE 






• The H 1u9.e is n,...nr the oew Depot, is fitteil • 
up in tBe m,,st approvt..-d.style, and is now ''I l'D WINTER COODS! ro the publie. Trains stop th rty minutes for liuner. I\. DV~C•STF.R. 




H A VrnG pnrchn.•ed a well ,elected stock of 11\RDWAR!c ASD HOUSE FUH· 
.,I~H(NG G )ODS, we rt!isp~ctfully solici t a 
portiou of the pR.trutrnge of the citizeu~ of 
Knoa t.:ounty, aud hope to be uble to gin~ satis• 
faction b,)th as to price and quality of J!oods. 
IJl:i,'" Renumb~r /he place, on the Square 
in Sperry's fl'ew Block. ' 
June ~t, t872-tf. BOGARDUS & CO. 
NOW BEIXG RECEIVED 
-AT-
Mt. Vel"nnn. nc~. 6. 1~7?. 
~. D. ::Brovv:n.i:ng, 
DEALEil I!f 
Gra:ctnl T11on1nnf. 1 rrocl.ll::-t ,-i~t:CAn tl:1'-
T&lr.ti tho ... ~t. liUJ., ...... -.1 l-.J.,.Ol .... -t. 1:.i_t. (;W .. r t:.t:Jt-
tu.uc.t , h:! hli1:>iUJ r·,a..c .. :. 
Plu, Tn4:c,1 nu.ti o ~;l(ll" ,vo· m•, I .rlttn: 1:i 
tba i)'.IUei-' u( t,J 1,1.ll•J , .. ou"'"'-•11 .. !. ;.,;J CW.OCtUIJ.l.1 
Uegtroyctl r.u.l rcmo,c.1. ti ... i u t:i.itingul&:.til 
phyRJologLc;t: Thuc l.i r.c-rocty; .1 IJ\ii\"iclualou tl!o 
l,tcc or uu, cJ.r.;1 ,-,1:osc IAJll/ t., c .• crnpt trom u,a 
pr.!Sl'DOO or wur .. 1~. It. i, ,,_t, upuu tac t:c.;ltl.y 
elcmcur.a or thu bo,ly t:lt.t worn...; c.:~i. t. l.11,t. c::cu 
111c rU110~tl bumor.:l ;~r. I t :1:nr c1:-PQ!'l:s t~:-.t llrc~d 
u1cee lh inK" mo~tt.:r.• or <Iueas..-. ?,.o sn:cm or 
mec:hciuo. oo , ·cr;ni.ugcrt. 1 • .> r.r.t~clu.iuli.iCJI, wW 
rrcc the ~)·Htcm :ro•:1 wor.nll u:.:c I Jcec u.uua. 
Dluc-hanJcaJ Dli..c,uoa.-!·crso:!5 lDG":lt"Cd lD 
l'.lilll:4 &ml Miucr.1!~ f-;~C .. l f."l J lumb(u, 'l)Ti' 
BCllec'I\, UOhl•IJeah.:r-l., nu.I 1i.lUL?S, f.!i l/l('Y L:.d\'...UCJ 
ill lhe • .lreHUbJCct 10 p.tr • .lysi.,Ll the Lowe!~ 'jo 
guurd u.~u1.lnat till", t;il,..,: l\ ti~.: 1.,1· ,:ALIUm".; ,·1!'-• 
f,U,\ll bJrro:llS IWiOO a wc~A. 
DIilon•, lt.eau lU., u!, r.n,1 Iutern,lUent 
Fever111, \;·ntcn •. re"'° lh\.V •. ~1.. ... ~ 1.1 \..-: , ••• !..!jJ <>( 
our ilreat rlvcri:1 rhrau;.;,:1out 1bc t:i.:.itcd t. ..... •cs. 
e,;1~c1ally 10,w ot tllc NL<u.L',!lip; 1, O:..J.u, lllsso~rl1 
lllinois, 1C!-l..'tCC. Cuiub. rla-J. Ar;.;ansas. l~.::a, 
Uolor.ulu. Hl°.1Z0'4., mo (;rs.ado. I Llll°l. Al ... btlWJ., 
~o~Uc, ~U\"',\11ll:.Lh, Ht1:\Uuli.c. J:UUC!i, c.ntl m~y 
OihCr.-4. \T"lth their ,·ast .1ibut,lTiCi'. 1:1roniilo~t OW' 
entire co1m·ry llur1,1:J t llc bu~1u1;,.r and AutuILn1 
and r~marl\.1hly ~ dnriu..:t sea.was or uua..c:.u.;J bc .. i 
and c.lrync!ki. ;tr im• •• ri .IJ!y accompani<.•tl by C'Xtcn• 
!!l,·e \lcr,m~c111c,1t-i or lltc 1-:;to,uac.1 :1ut1 1,n:r, ~u .. J 
ot.11er ub.lom.i1Hll , L~: 1,\. lu t:.idr n·t.:ntmcnt, a 
p1u;ra1tvc, cxcrllil;t u puwerfl 1 iu:Jucncc upon t .. l'tC 
rnrlotts o~an:-4. HI cs.-;cntlal\y ui.:oe....,arr. Tbcra 1.:1 
no C:\t h.tr1lc for the (111rpJ~C c-q:ial 10 lJll. J.·W.\l,E• 
K1t"8 \"(~KGAU 11rrr,;11s. llil tlH'Y ..JY.W spo...~u, 
reruo'°e the cllrl.•<:olorc<l \ is-:IJ u1 ... ttd~itn ,-r1uc.1 
the b&welr.. ur~ Jo,,ckd. nt 1Hc fl.I ue tl,ue 8!.i.,1ul:u.wg-
t.be sccrc1iou.-. o, !JC lh·cr. nud ::;-cncrJl:y rL""Stor.tlJ 
the healthv rnnr.tiOIIB OI the dh(l'S.l\'O or.;.md. 
ScruCutn, or Kin·~'• E,·11, W.hlte Sw...l:la~s. 
~lcor.i.. r-s,.-11pclait ::i11cTT ... t1 .,cci.. Go11rc. bcro!"l..llou.; 
lurta:nuuimu!';. ID(l-Jicut lii"h\1u;11:1 km.d. Mcrcurl.J 
AtCt...-ctlon,'- U\11 Sor~. i.rnptions or t.ic bktn, Sora 
h)'e". etc., etc. In thc>iC .JR i1l nn otltcr CODBtltU• 
uouu.l llUleases. \\',\t.lOW'.s \ 11--IWAll lllITi:ns bcxe 
sbowu their 1?r~1i.i cur.ttI,·e powcr:1 l:.i the n1O14 
c,b;iliOltC aud t111ract,1h'.o ca<.1c--i.. 
Dr. \Valkcr'• ( 'at llfoL·uh, ,·anogar BU• 
ter11 act. u~• nil th•:1,e caSt'-1'1 1u a. Muuiu.r llli.lnacr. 
Ry purifylo.t tile mood lllt:'Y remo,·c the cnu!M!, n.t:.1 
by rcsoh 111.{ .J\l"i.\J tbe c1f1..'Cte or the lnOa:urno.Uon 
!tho tub..:reulur d•1posJt.ci) tho ncrcctcd pnrta 1'1..-ceh·e \C,llLh. nn I :l p.•r,uancnt cure L"i clfcctud. 
The propcrtle• of UR. WALKJUt':i \"rSEG .Ut 
BrM'ttt.:-i are Apcr1cut, Diaphorctlc. CnnntriaU\·c. 
~n<rltion.i.. Lnx~th·e. Diuretic, ~latlve. counter• 
lrrltan1. Sndorillc. Altera.th·e, l\Dd Antl-BlUOu:.. 
Tho 6\pc:rlcnt aud nill<l J..u:11th·o propcnics 
or UR. w .\t.KRk.1:J \'JS&G,\ll DIJTKJ\8 are tho b::s.t, 
saro--guurd in casc11 or eruptions and mal.l,guan~ 
reve0t. Their balsamlo, beal!lu{, and BOOthlng pro-
perri0r6 protect tllo bumors o! tbo fa.noes. Thei.r 
Sl.•da.tlve propenlea nUay palu in tbo ncrvou.,, eys. 
t.cm. stouu:i.ch. anc.l bowels, rrom lDOa.mma.tiou1 
wlnd. colic. cramps. etc. 
Tholr Connter-lt•rltant luftueaee ex. 
ten(\ij throl\;(hOUC. tbo eystem. ThL'i.r AUli•Ulllou.'I 
l)ropcnieA atlmnla.te tbo th·er, In tbc eecrelion of 
blle. and tts dlschargea through the blUa.ry duots, 
:md arc superior to au rc1ne<llal n.a:ents. ror the cure 
or ntllous Fever, Fc,·cr nod Ague, etc. 
Fortify 1hc boc.ly ag-alu1L cllaea1• by 
p nrlfyh~g Rll ltN tluh.1s with \ 1:-;WAR BITI'EM.. No 
epiltcuuc can t.a\:e ho1'J or a system thus turo-armed. 
event. . h is fully worth the pride ofadmissio1, and is ed in the steam saw mill in E.iton, Lorain Wells & Hills' Q~eensware, Mt. Vernon, 
State, it appears that tbc following are t e Assi e '" X ot" 
- Mr .• Perry Hnrris, of Jackson town· . ~ 3 new feature in their concert. couuty, wM killed on .M,,nday of last Ohio. GEO. H. MILLER. gn es-' ICC, , FANCY GOODS, 
net fees of our v;irious county orncers, to· D 13 "* NOTICE · h b · l h d shi p, on Saturday last, while out hunting, ---------- week, by his cl(,tbing bei11g caught in the ec. -wo . is ere Y given t 1at t e un er• 
ethe with the amount pai,1 to <lepu•ies or signed A::,;.;ignees ofGtN. K. Norton, will 
Dlre:c11ou• -T.ike or the Bittent on iolna to 
bctl ut night rrom a bnlf to one noel one-halr v.ino-
;,:tassru1. Eat gOOll no1.1risblog food. such as beef· 
st e&~, mutton chop, \'tels.an, roast bo..!f, and ,·cgc,. 
1al1les, and ta"ko out-door exercise. Tbe7 aro 
oomposcd ol p,urel,y vegetable la~e<licots. au.J 
contalll no sp~r1t.. ~ 
R, H, McDONALD &;. CO., 
Dn1ggtsts o.nd Gen. Agt.s.. S&n l-'rancl.i:ieo, CBI., 4 
cor. or Washington and Cbarlton Sts., s. t 
winged and captured an eagle which g r · • Deutbs at tile Connty lullruuiry. lleltin0~. Before he could be rescued he JU. Ll:lOPOLD, on Satu.-da.v, December :ltith, 1872, at tbe of. 
Clerks ,•lz · !l.uditor . 2 050 · clerk .:500. . measures seven feet between the tipa of • · • ' ! : • Dunn~ the pa.st week there were three was mortally injured, living only a few The 01.othi:er, fiee of Hurd & McIntire. in Mount Vernon, 
the wings. The "proud bird oi liberty•• Clerk," 1,726.73; deputies, $1,164. Pros• death, ;t the Knox County Infirmary minutes after he was taken out. I . . . . k f h Obio. pay a final dividend of six ,ind nine• fn Att ey ~510 Recordet· 815 • ' A . b k . ti ~ d k SJUstreceivtnganentirenewstoc o t e .teutbspercent.upontbcuon·preferred claims ! 
still live,, e:u 1 g om •; . · .:: ' " · I viz. Ellsley Black, Samiuas Bird, and Jesse - nice gorge ro em 10 "nu us Y finest and best made Clothing, from the against said assignor. 
- Ke:tle-drum parties nre becoming 7v; clerk, $40. :s1ier1tf, C 1,435 ; deputy, Koonsmnn. The latter, at the time of his river at Tiffin on Thursday morning carry· beot markets in the United States, consist• I ~: il~ri~iM,E.RY, Glaves, Hosierffl Trimmintis, White OooQa, 
fa•hionable in Washington. They are of ~250. Treasurer, »l.608.nO; clerk, ' 5oo. death, was probably the oldest man in the ing away a portion of Balfe! & Baldwin's ing of Jan.10-lw Assignees. J Ii 
Enf:li<h origin and imply an entertainment Dollnqn<'11t T,u: Sale, • I counry. Ee enternd the Infirmary when churn factmy. The loss is ~stimated •t B'na Beave.r Overcnnts. lv.[B.8. ~EER.S, 
where bre:vl and l,utter and ten' are the on• The Auditor'• Sa'e of ~rope,ti returned he was 77 _vears of uge, ,-nd he ha• been in I two thousan,l d".llars; . n'> msurnnce.- B.ack Heaver O,ercnats. FARM FOR SALE. . L A C E S' Late of Mansfiuld, is now opening a uiccetocl.: cf 
Iv refreshment.; offered. Mt. Vernon still d 1. , l · . I 1 . . t· ~ • t. tl , Fear• were entprt,uned of thP satpty of the .Brown UeaverUverc ,a~•. Trm UNIJEl\:<IG:--ED off,.rs for <ale her I M•11• G d tU"kes it the old Wl\Y I • e rnquent HlT t 1~ n<m JJ:l..\'IHCllt ot taxes. I l 1e llbtltll JOO or m:er. twen } . l~ee year;--, new railroad bridge witich is neurly com- Melton Beaver 0Yl:'"1'COD.t~. I • Farm; situ,ncd iu Pike town~hip, Knox. 1 1nery 00 s, 
-T)1r, time of mt'eling of the County took. place 011 Tu.esday, Janu:t.ry 21st, aC• which woul<l make 1nm somethrng over pleted. ~-"!'!'~-"""'"""'"""'"""'= Suit~ tn 111.Ltch of all d~criptions for ~•H.t~}v-. Olu(), ~i~ mi~es ~orth gr }lt. ,ve~non. Gouts' Furn1'sh1·nrr Goo~s &c &c 1 ~orth of Pul,Hc ~(Jll'\Tt" . in thfl nlcl \\·arrl, n & 
C()nl ,.nl.··l"ncrs h•• b"cn cli,•iiged fron, the cording to aUverusemlmt.. &·tore the <lay one ltntulred year~ of age at the time of = d b , . ' ,ui ,mu l'ont,lln'i aci:l's, .' 0 w ucn are t., U U , ,, , nurr ron1i1, whcrtl ~he will be hnpJiy to" uit on 
.~ ... ,, ...,., ,. .~ 
1 
I t~arni t"or S•tle. men an oy8 \\'.Cur. I clea.rt"J. aml nn<lt•r c11lt1rn.no11; th~ bnlnnct! " all 1\l.dh·a who nrnv f11 ,•nr l er-w-·th . ll 
fl t S t d t tl I t 8; .. d .. h of Ha1e the ta:te~ were ptud on al I the I mets hi _.; death. His healt I has genera~ly been \ .N, "ortl, of Lt , 0 ~ 11 '1er :lll G ,., ls warranted as rep• cnvcrcrl with e.-..-:?el l~nt. timh,•r Gnnd bnd,r·"'.g1'. 1 A 11 wnt'k in tht' ~1,•ne do,,'e .... ,11 1 8 c ~ · d r"" u ur ay o JC a..i. ·t .. Ur\ ay or eac l . d . h h . • ·1· . - " d ,; d I t Containing 2:rn acr~, 3! 'l,ile!-1 . • ' I • I d \·•· I O rchnrdsofcho1ee lruit. Three never fadmu- a· ., t ·' • " I nea.ness en 
mnntl,. UnJcr ti,·,. ,,rrang•,n•nt the, a: v, C'rt1se wit t e exce,ptton nt n ty.•:-ix. preuy goo", nn on .._,ltur ay even111g as ' 'ft(t V l, • 80 d t b f"' ·e·n ·u )r the Ill iev re tum e .; o I . o 103 M • St Mt Ve Q i ,i• n. ri1 'I ., ~ ll • er111,n:a on" acre:S g'()() Im er - _....., t' ' 1 ,, • . . • u I • . springs. Tt:rm~ liher,il. . ! a1n 'J I rnon, I Q . . Pk. 1 J 
(.Jtimmis ... i11th:::r..i. ns!ieir..blod a;.t, the Auditor'a Qft.hese scvontcf'n were sold, and tlur.ty• not 11mg before his dea:.U, he ate a hearty Known as the Di<'t-' tann. F"r nartie,ul:u·::; war l Block corner of ~Lun street .l\lt , r, I.IJ''LL I. CII "'BERS tu AA ei.aa !Jim.all profits haisahrayal>e..::=. , t' , , · # u # .1....u. • . h~" tnotto 
odlae on Sil.turd11y l:i.•:• i nine remain unso:d for waut or b.tld~,s. . supper. I enquire ut Tuuor's Grocery St,re .. o~tl8tf j Vernon. Dee. 20, 1872-Sm• i Jan. JO, !Si3•y s~µt, ~0;3111. 
NOTIONS, 
SOLD UY ALL DRUOGIStlS & DEAl.ERS. 
N(W MllllH(RY STORl. 
,. 
and fnmor. 
When is i, right to take one in? When 
it rain~. 
What wns ~ oah'• occupation 1 He was 
nn 1:1,rk•itcct. 
When is n youn1; lady like n whale?-
When •he',; pouti ng. 
When is n n,nn obliged to keep his word~ 
Wheu no one will take it. 
When should a bar-tender vi,it a foun-
dry? When he wants a bar maid. 
If heaven helps those who help them-
selves, how well the thieve. must get 
along. 
Leavenworth hna a divorce •nit styled 
J elly vs. Jelly. Family jars did it. 
A bad marriage is like an electric ma 
chine. It makes you dance, and) ou can't 
let go. 
Csows anil blackbirds are tho bravest' 
bi r,I• that fly; they never show the white 
feather. 
Why is n donkey that can't bold hi• 
hen<l up like next l\Ionday r Becau•e it'• 
neck's weak. 
Where n pretty girl lacks a full supply 
of natural hair, she is quite •ure to be up-
braided. 
A Louisville man fa 80 opposed to capi• 
tal punlshm•n~ that he can't even tolerate 
paper hangings. 
Euwin pleads guilty to having kissed 
Anot:"lina in the cornt:ield; tbe corn, t1he 
say~. was 0 6hocked." 
Why is a good hn•band like wheat 
dough? Don't yuu know? Bocau•e a wo-
t.nan needs him. 
"}Ir. 8., ;, yo11r customer Il. a man to be 
~ruste,I?" "I know ofno one more so. He 
1~ to be t ru-3 ted fore\·er. 
W.h:, arc the hando of your pocket time 
piece like ti.ithl'ul sentinel•? Because they 
are ahntys ou the watch. 
Chiguons art"! growing highPr c\·ery <lay. 
Full Uress ~trucrnre$ 011 the ladie.,l head .. 
nre arch"itecturally graac.J. Ca:.tle:J in tbe 
t1ir, in fact. 
When Shakspeare wrote l\bout patie~ce 
on a mnnument, he <JiU not rt>fer •o ,Jue• 
tor':::t patien~~, hecnUSt, you alway; find 
them umler a monument. 
J,, UA.RPEU. , UOWARV II AUPJ:li 
L. Harper & Son. 
~antll ~ob ~dufiug 
EST A..IlLl61UIE:\'T, 
Corner Jhdn nml Gambier Sts., 
N7. VF:R.V/J,\~ /JllfO. 
HA VUW just added to our r .. rmer stock of Jon Til'R, n large and- elrgant u~ort• 
meut, we \':ouhl say to all who cuntemphtt.· 
haviug PRI NTI:'\G done, thnt our faciliti~t-- fo r 
doing t\ll kinds of Jon PitLSTlSG are un..:ur• 
pax....~11 by any esta.blis l1ment in the Sh\te.-
Pt:rsona wi~hin~ work should not fail to e.:tam• 
ine our specimens before going elsewhere -
E'fery one who will favor us with orders will 
be RUaranteed satisfaction in regnrcl to worK~ 
manship and price. \Ve are pr~parcd to exe-



















Etc., Etc., r.tc. 
E,pecinlty would we cn lJ your attention to our 
Weddin~. Reception & Visitini Cards 
which are e:teentcd in imit'.\t.ion of the finest 
engr.1,,·in!{, and at one-third the co~t. 
,Jlfiir- }..11 orders ,vill receive promptatten.tion . 
L. ll~UPElt •" SON. 
~llOX ~onntn ef ,nmrr. CANADIAN 
'!!> HORSE 
Keep Stock Out of Storms. DISEASE! 
A gre:1t many good farmers, who have 
warm barn, 1111d proper protection for their 
stodr, Jet the anima!i:1 suffer n. great dent 
f,·om being needle,,ly exposed to the· wea 
ther, e-4pt.>cially on &tormy days. 'fbere 
nrt- many HCLh·e, s"-irring fu.rmera who 
have their cattle f«l :rnu out in the yard 
b; 8 o'clock, in the •hort, blue day• of 
January. The cuttle shiver fr.nn the cold 
and huddle close to each other near ti,; 
So,,th- ~h.Je of tho b.lrn, that the winter 1::1011 
may gh·c them a. little w.lrmt.h, and the 
f.,r1rn,:r thfo kd he i..::1 ".:suuut." to have hitf 
cuttle fed nud ,,ut •o early iu the.tiny, 
But the fiiet i., cattle xre better of Jn 
the oaru tnnu 1,u', ulmo.:1t any cJay frum 
lJl!ccmtJd to .. '1urcb. Ut courae t11' .. Y 
tsl.oulJ hare water uuc1 a little e.xercitSt' 
I.Jut au Jiuur or uvo iu the varJ,3 t,mc~ 
ple.••ant day is sut!icie1it for thi. and the 
~e11rniuder oftlle tune. they shoutJ tie kept 
rn tb~ir ~tu.U.-t ant.I tie•UJJ3, Never turn 
cattle. 11ut, e•peciul_ly milk cows, during 
auy km I of •torm 1n the winter. lletter 
d~prive th~m uf water au entire dav tl.J1,m 
t,, •.ct tb!'m ollt &n h,,ur ta drink, during 
,vhwh nine they will become •o chilleu 
~ud Lh•ir coat• •o dampened by th., driv-
111,; s torm a~ to require half the night fur 
the aniniaf b-•at tu get over it. effects au!I 
the syslilm up to a comfortablo state.-
Wh~e a •Upply of wator exi..t.:1 in bara-
yarJ-1J ani1_lJ,1.I::, umy, perhu.p"', be tun,ecl 
our, ove~l ln « culd dtOrm, ln1t they will 
then 1lrink but u '.ew sips, putting back 
fur the warm l>an! 1n greut ha:ste, and it itt 
no_ uncomu.1on tbrng to dee tbt,rn Ut.ttrJy 
r,tu-e t" ,•, nture away from the protection 
of the buildings. 
.FERGUSON'S WONDERFUL OIL 
\\'11,L ('UHE l'l', 
This diaeaae i.s n.n influenza, more re::cmbling 
Diptheria than Catarrh. lt atft'Cts tht: tbroat 
und ~land::..i , und, if nC'glccrc<I, passt'S Lo. tht• 
luugs, pr, >l luc111g ile,tth. Appl) t1,c oiJ tu Lhe 
t h roa t 1.u1fi neck im111ediu1ely llfl tl1c n1,pcar• 
nuce of the 1list•11se, n11d it will cure Uy pre veil t-
ing H going to the: lun:rs. 
This Oil is ao\v uscU by thiJ Chic ~go Street 
Railway Cumpani~,;;, O,uniOui Lines. Expn.:ss, 
1.,vcry an,1 :::hie :Stahle::-1. Al:::,n hy the Strt1et 
Rnilways nut! Livery ::,cc1blP<1 of CJ1.n-cil1tul, De• 
lr\Jit, T vle lo. Torout11, ~J(IJ1trea l, i\cw Yurk 
a11d in th .:iew England St.ales, ,dth m,irt:effi 
ciency and greater .snt:cc.-i.s than any other rt'ill• 
ed.y kuown to the puhli<-. 
IC.eaid Tt"'~fhnonials. 
OFFICE oF nni; E.,sr CI..EYEI •. \;l,'"J) Sr.) 
RAILW,tY t.:o., CLln'ELA:-. 11, Svv. 4, ';:.!. 
C. E. WEnB &, Btto., Jucks11n, .'Jieh. \\'c 
are using your l•'ur~u~on'.i \\ ondcrful Oil up-
on the horses in uur etable eick with the hor-.c 
diseuse. \Ve corumeuccd wi1h our lior~es as 
soon as they were tllkcn, hy applying the Oi] 
to their thtuat !:S n.nd 11t'Ciifl, rubbing it in welJ 
as you direc t. \Ve find that it reiic,,e.➔ the sort!• 
ness and i11flamruatio11 ufthc throat und rdicvee, 
the cuu;;h bi;,g-an to impro\·c almo.'.t irnrn.-<.liatt!-
ly after the appli<'.1tiun of the Oil. I must s11y 
t.no.t it givei rdief sooner thnn m1y 111ed1cine J 
have seen use(l for thitidlseasc \Ve ha,·e ubout 
140 horses in our st ~hits, uedrly ull sick, anti 
liavc u.:ed nothi11;:r else upun th~m hut Furg-u-
lion'11 \Vonrlerful Oil, antl every horgc i.8 rapid• 
ly improving-. \Ve can co:lfidtntly rccorumeud 
1t as a vu.lua.blc me1lici11e for t h\!-i di~t'U!-e. 
E. DU l'Y. ~11perintt-n1lent. 
OFFICE OF AsIIB\;IrY, REYNOLDS, & Co., l 
Ctr-;c1x:-.A-r1, ~ov. 15, IS72. 
,ve a re nsinl{ Furgueon's: \Yomforful Oil on 
onr horsesaffcCtt'd w.th the IMrse <lisco.se .• le 
relieves the cough uni1 the inflammation of the 
throut. Our horses are improvin,c under the 
trt:,~tment. \Ve c:in C•JofiUently recommend it 
t.S a vtt.lu tt ble medicine. 
A.:iBURY, REYr-'OLDS & <'O. 
CI XClN~ATT, Nov. H, 1872. 
• 
ESTABLISHED NEW CITY GROCERY ~ltSilltStl <!1,Ud,5. I J. w. F. SINGER 
- ,, -- Dlt.J~Jt'N!l~I~~-Nt:'l''l', ---I MERCHANT TAILOR 1851. 
Geo. "Weiiner, 
l\'HOLESALE 
Druggist and Grocer, 
- DEALER IS'-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
213 and 215 Market Street, 
East of' Academy of' :tJ osie, 
A. CALKINS, 
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCD!O to his frienc1' :ind the public generally, th•! he ha-: ju,t J> •lr..:h iu~,I the entir~ stock of Groceries of JOHN H. RANSO.\1 1 and thtt.t he will 
conti11uc the busiuess at h i~ old Stan<l, the 
Norton Cornei•, on the 'Public Square. 
BY STRICT ATTENTION and nest dealing he is determined to·mcrit a liberal share of 
ptt tronnge, 
<!O FFEES, TEAS, SUGARS, 
}'LOUR, CORN, OATS, 
11111,1, FEED, &c., d:c, 
Indeed everything ln the Jiue of Grocery Trade, constantly on hand. 
PRIJ\!.1E OYSTERS! 
ALWAYS ON HAND DURING THE OYSTER SEASOX, 
OFFICE-Over Meud'ti Grocery, \Vest side 
Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. :May 3i•1y 
Ap. 5-y 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Wolff a Block, Mt, Vernon, Ohio. 
1. STAMP, M, D, J . W. TAYLOR, M, D. 
Drs. Stamp & Taylo1•, 
PHYSICIANS & SU'l\GEONS, 
OFFICE-rn ,\olff's New Buildini,, corner 
of:M"ainSt. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon,O. 
OFFICE HOURS-Dr. Stamp-from 9½ A."· 
to 1 P. J\,{.-from 2 P. M. to 5 P. M.-from 7 P. M. 
to 10 P. M. Dr. Taylor-from 6f A. M. to 9 ½ 
A. M.-from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.-from 5 P. M, 
to7 P. M. Offi('f> open R.tn i~ht. Ap.19-y, 
J . WATSON, R . I , MENDFt:NllALL, 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
,\ tlorneys and Coousellors nt Law. 
High Street, 
Corner ofthe Public Spuarc-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
,UOUJ\'T Vl:RNON, 
I7EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAKJJ, A ~ LARGE and well sclectecl 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEXTS 
WA. RRA.NTED TO 1,'JT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs and Country Produce Generally, Special attention given to the collection, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. ot claims. Always on hand and for sale, a large and com• plete stoek of AKRON, O. 
Sut.'C AonsT for the "Excelsior" UP.fined 
P~troleum. Nov l•tf 
-
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 
IT&Ll,\N AND A.l'IIERICAN 
Ilaving Bought his Stock at the Lowest Rates, he is prepared to sel,l as 
C:EXEAP AS THE C::a:E.A.PEST. 
Ile respect full;· invites all his old friends, a11rl .the public g•nerally. to call at hi, New Stund, 
and t-xami ne hi,;i Goo•I~. n.n1l compitre hi~ pricec with others bt!fore purclinsing. lie is detcrw-
ed rn make his store l'III:: PLACE TO TRADE. · 
NovemhersZ, lf71-tf. . A CAI.KINS. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
MARBLES' NO. 94 :M:.AXN STR.EET. · 
M:C>NU:MENTS!. STOVES AND FURNACES, 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Scot;cb. G-ra:n.1.1:e, 
For Monuments, &c., furnished to or der. 
FOR HA.RD on SOFT COAi,. 
.a©'"' Come and see our new FIRf:.T PRE~llUM COOK ancl PARLOR 
:';TOVES. The N'EW AUER[CAN INLAND E~IPIRE, RUBICON, OHJ-
ENTAL, REVOLUTIO'N, are all FIRST CLASS STOVES, 1tnd warranted 
to give the best satisfaction. 
Design• for llnni,ments, &c., always tor in, Xcw St,ylcs of \\' t•ino-crs ancl 1.\'as)1ill.,"' l'tiacl1ines and 
-1pection at the Shop, ,e a 
T WENTY-FIVE YEARS Practical Expe• ritmce, and general acquaintance with tht-
~far hle Rusiness, enables me to ,~arrant entirf' 
~n tisfaction in prices, quality of work and ma• 
terial. 
UI Orcter,o Promptly Attended to. 
SHOP-At Barne!' old Sta.nd,corucrofMul-
berry, and W c.~t Gambier i.tructs. 







NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
Hf: I. O AT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
PI~ [CI~ $50.00. 
2~,'i !'iold iu li:nox ('o. 
OFFlCE-1 D,wr North First National 
BA.nk, .\lnio St., .MT. V.Z::lt.i\ON, 0. 
V <il'll,HI Urotlter!!I, Agents.: 
Oct. :Jjth, 187l•lv. 
N.OW LOOK HERE. 
--o--
3 TOXS ,vITITE LEAD nnd ZIXC ,vIIITE. · 
3 n lb;:;. French YellowOchn 
3 lO lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, 
11):) lbs. R-iw Umber, 
10:) lbs. Burnt Umher, 
150 lbs. Chrnme Green, 
100 lbs. Clll'ome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown , 
100 lbs. Indian Red, 
100 lbs. Coach BLick. 
fnll ass01•tnient oC .House Ftn•uishing Gooch 
aiways on ha11tl, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, October 11, l RJZ. 
Gallery, 
AND 
Ward's Block, opposite Post Office, 
• 
1· T. VERNON, 01110. 
READ TFIIS! 
JOSE H. MILL 
(SUCCESSOR TO W. F. BALDWIN,) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER, 
OFFICE-Lately occupied bv Cooper, Por• 
ter &Mitchell. Maru street, Mt:Vernon, 0. 
Nov. 29, 1872-0m · 
JOHN JI. ANDREWS, 
A:t'tor:n.ey a.'t La""7V, 
1/&f'" Special atti;:nt;ou given to settJing es-
tate!". and prompt collection ofcln.ims, etc. 
OF~~ICE-111 the George Builing, o sitt' 
the Banner Office, .Main Street, .\1 t. on, 
Ohio. July 19, 187t-y. 
B. A.. 1''. GltEER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Ag6nt. 
ROO~I NO. 3, WOI,.}'F'S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5-y. .. 
C. E, BRYA~T. IS.RAEL BEDELL 
Geuts• F1u•nislli11g Goods, 
AND HA.TS AND CAPS. 
Singer's Sewing 1'1achlne. 
I ta.ke pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am sole agt.nt for Kno3. County, for Sing-er's 
Cdebrated Se"ing Yachine, the beat now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf, 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
1VOOD1VARD BLOCli, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
BRYANT & BEDEI,L, COFFINS 
PHYSICIANS & S'UB. :llONS, 
.AND CASKETS 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnat St.. 
Resideu~e of Dr. Hedt>Jl in the rear of the office, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Bryant wilJ give special attention to the 
lrea:ment ofChronfo Diset~P-s. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., an<1 from 1 to 
4 P. M. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W, MCCLE;LLA:-iO. \V, 0. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERT80N, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
0 1.t~F!Cf;-()ne door \Ve3t.of Court House.-CoJlections prom pt ly nttended to. :Special 
attention paid to all matters iu connt..>etiou witb 
~ettlt:meut ofestares. Jan. 19, "i2 
American House, 
NEWARK, onro. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
~URGEOX & PIIYSICJIAX. 
OFFICE ANO RESIDBNCF~On Gr.mbier 
"'treet, R few door!'!. East of Main-the same fl.fl 
formerly O('CUpitcl hr Dr Loar. . 
Can be found at his office a.II hour$ when not 
nrnte1-1~innAlly t'HJ?lH!f'fl. Nnv. 10-y. 
lV. 1'1. B . .\.I.D\ViN, 1'I. D .• 
(Homoeopathist.) 
llll. Vernon, Ohio, 
OFFICE-In \Vood,va.rd1s Block, in room 
lately occupied l.>y Dr. Swan. All calls in to,n 1 
or country proruptly ~ttended. 
OFFJCE llou 1<.S-From 9 to 11 A. M., and 
from l to 3 l'. 11. 
J u.ne l6·tf. 
R, c. Hunn. A, R, M'INTYRB. 
IIURD & JllcINTYRE, 
Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law, 
,Tuly 30,y. MT. YEitNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, first door North o. 
King's Hat Store, 
!!arch 2G, y. !IT. YERNOK, OHIO. 
A.D.4.!US & UAlt'l', 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AXD C'LA.HI A.GENTS. 
. 
OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
Doo. 26. MT. VERNON, ORTO. 
W, O, COOPER, H. T, PORTER, 
Always on hand or mode to order in the best 
sty le, We have an 
ELEG,l.XT NEW HEA.B!IIE 
And are ready to attend all call• either from 
town or country. 
We also manufacture. as heretofore all kindsot 
CIBIN[J fURNITURl, 
Embracing every article to be found in tt 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
A continuation of pubJic patronage is solic• 
ited. J. & D. McDOWELJ,, 
~Jay 19. 
'I'HE t:OSHOC'rON 
[ron aml Steel Com1)auy, 
COSHOCTON, OHIO. 
T HIS COMPANY is oow fully orgnuizc-d uu<l iu 1;Uccessful operation. J. \\'. Su11,. 
MAN, for111erly of the .. Shipman Spring and 
Axle Co.," 1-'ort Plnin, N. Y., is the General 
Manager i !IOUSTUN lIAY, PreEident; F. S. 
HAH?-h.Y, Vice l'rt'sidcnt; T. C. RICKRTTS, 
Treasurt=r; J. A . llAH~EY, Secretary; and V. 
PAJ.11.1!:H, General 'Traveling a.nd Sales Agent. 
The Uumpany is prepared to build the cele-
brated 
\\'hip1>le Patl'nt h·on ·Brldges, 
for eit h1•r Ra il ways or Highways, n•hich are 
rcga.rdc11 by llll <•.ompetl:nt judges, 38 the be.st 
Bridge now in ut-e. The Coru.pany al:9o man• 
11facture to order, on short notice, 
0art, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad 
SF::El.ING-S, 
•>f the bt'St brands of Eugli~h and Swcclisl1 
::itt>el 1 which m·e war rnntetJ <:qual in quality 
a.nd fiHish to any in .rhe markt-t. 
ft3' All orders promptly filled , and all work 
wnnauted. 
J. W. SHIP~!AN, General Manager. 
J. A. BARNEY, ~ec'v. 
Feb. 23, 18i2-tf. • 
B. F, WA DE. TIIO:MA.8 COUGIILii-;. 
B. F. WADE & CO., 
lllA.l\'SFIELD, 01110, 
Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
And lllank Book Manufacturers. 
Books, Pamphlets, Mttgn.zioes, &c., &t.!., bound 
in any style and after r.ny desiretl vattern. 
Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, 
J'or Dlae,ues of tho Throat nnd Lunga, 
auoh as Ooa.gh!, Oolds, Whoopln!r 
Oougb, Bronohim, .AllthmB, 
and Oon.sumptlon. 
Amonii tho pe•I 
di~co ·er1e of modern 
scieuoe. few nro of 
more rcRl ya]ue to 
mankind thnn {hi• ef• 
foctunl retnedv for aJI 
ilbea~s of tbO Tbroo.t 
and Lung,. A vo.lJ.t 
trinl of Its ,·lrtoec 
throt1gbout this nud 
othtt countrie!', liu 
shown that It d.oc1 
~arely nnd cffectua11{. 
tontrol them. The testlmo~w of our bc~t cit. 
,:'11, cf all clnsses, Mt.ibhshes the fact, tM.t 
liIBRRY' PECTORAL ~•ll) and doe3 relieve nwi Fre tho affiictiug disorders of the Tl irCl:lt nnd .1ng:s bevond any other medicine. The moot 
ngeroui a!Tcctious of the- Pu!monnry Orimn~ 
l ~1a to ita po,veq and ca,eP. of C'onsurop-on, cured by thi pre pm11tio11, ure pubi.e-tv' known, l!O 'remarkable oi, hrmlly to ~e bo,. 
lievod ,vera thev not proven w,·ond d1c:pnt{', 
AJ a r'omody lt is· adequate, on whiCh d!C puL1ic 
may roly for full protection, Bv c: urln1 Cough!, 
tlle fororuunera of moro serioui c'ft,~MFC, it ~r.-re1 
unnumbered livest Rud nn fttnonnt of ,ufforing 
not to be oomputoa. It challcnsr~ trl,11. :m<~ con. 
vinces the t110§t ,ceptlcnl. Evory fnruilr ,-:honld 
koep It on h~nd as a protection r.gnim•t t.1e o:1rly 
:1.nd unpercei\"e:i R-ttack of PulmonRry Affectiou~, 
which nre en.sily met nt fir~t, but \l"hich ~c..·,,:ne 
incurnble, and tOI'> often fatnl 1 if ne-glectcd. Ten-
der lt.1ng, need thh defence1 aud it i" nnwi'-O to 
be 11ithout it. A, c. M.feguard to chtLir01,, nm.hi 
the dlstreninp; dlaea..qo• which liff~L the Throat 
a.nd Oheet or childhood, CnERP::Y ?1 C'TORAL 
i! invnlnable; for, by it-s timely u►e-, n1ulti. 
tndM are re9eu,J from prem~rurc Jml;-eP., And 
ea\'e<l to the )0\"6 n.nd nffection centred on them. 
It nct.s spee<lil,V' nud !urefr ipin.1t ordin!,r,Y cold;', 
£acuring eound tmd be llth-1"8f:.torln~ lll~p. ~o 
one wili ~uffor troublMome Influenza awl rmlt1 • 
ful Droi1chltls,· when they k11ow how onsi!y 
thcv oan be cured. 
Originully the product nf long, lnborlouc, nod 
F.1tc.JB1sful chemical in'\'e<1tiJ[ntiOu, t )O <'~l or toil 
is spared in nuking flvery bottle lr.i the utm~t 
po'!11.ible perfectioH. It mn.y be confideiltly ro-
liod npan M p<>sses.sin~ nll the virtne.s it hn~ ner 
u.hlb1tGd, tmd cnpnble of producing cures u 
memorable ns the greatest it has enr fllfcoted. 
Pn.EPn.RED ET 
Or, J, C, AYER & CO,, Lowell , Mass,, 
Praetlcal and Ano.lytloal Chm·.iti,ts. 
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVE!t1 ~BI:M 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair itB 
natural Vitality and Color.• 
A dressin~ 
which is o.~. 
ouce ngreenble, 
healthy, n 11 ,I 
effectual fu r 
presel'Ving th_o 
hair. I t soo'< 
·restoi'e& /..:.clcd 
01' gray !,air 
to its origiuu.l 
cclo1·, with t 1,, 
gloss and freshness of yo uth. Thiu 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can re,torc 
the h~ir where the follicles nro de-
stroyed, or tho glands atrophi,•u anu 
decayed; but such as remain cnu bo 
ge,,·ed by this application, and stimu-
lated ini,o activity, ao that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the !mil' with a p4llt.)' sedi-
ment, it will keep it olean and ,•igoroua. 
Its occasional use will prevent tho hair 
from turning gray or falling oil', and 
consequently prevent baldne•s. Tho 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
sea Ip arrests an<i preventa the form a, 
tion of d:mdruff, which is oft~n so un-
cle:rnly nnd offensive. Fl'eo from those 
deleterions substances which make 
some preparntions dangerous an,! inju-
rious to the h<lir, the Vigor r:in onl.v 
benefit but not harm it. If wantRd 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else ,,an bo founcl eo desiral,lo 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it do0 
not soil 1d1ito cninbric, :111cl ,~t lasls 
long on the hair, givi:ip; it a ri~h, glossy 
:'lScro, and " grat-eful perfttme. 
l'o COlllp•l >aem to go fo,ty ~ods in •uch 
weather tor their necessary drjrok io dowu-
ri;ht cynelty. Sheep al.o sutl'.r gre1'Lly 
fr,,m berng torced to remuin out iu du.1op 
SJJO\VS amt culJ day,, although tbey will 
ei_iilur~ dry c,,ld bdter thnn ~torimt of uuy 
k1ud; and no farmer 1:1h11uld keep ghrt!p 
who ha~ not an ample -shed or 1irutectiou 
ol 1!-0me ki.nd, u,!dt!r which thay can nut 
\Ve a.re using F11rgn-i:nn1:, \\'nwJerful Oil on 
our bur:i~!t s1r.!i: wit h the h'lr&c d1sea-=l', and h,t\·e 
f,Htnd it a valuab le med cine. \Ve han~ ust"d 
not.bing else on our hor .. c" but Furgu~on1:1 
,vondt:rful Oil, ,rnd can co11fidc11tly rt!CulUlllt:Ud 
100 lhs. Lamp Bhck; 
200 lbs. Red LC'n1l, 
No. 7, Soutlt Jiain Street, l'tit. Vel'non, OI1io. L, H. MITCHELL, 
County Officers , Banke, an<l Immrance Qffi.. 
ccs and Mercho.ots G~p11 lied nccordiug to taste. e Prepared by Or, J. C. Ayer & Co,1 
4 011 ly remain at r11~ht, but also receive their 
foo J in inclemt::nt weather. Ou clear, 
pl ea, .. ut day• the y•nJ alf ,rd, the best 
place to feed them, und clt'an :mow f.,rm3 
the be,t teed-rack. h mu,t not be forgot-
ten th1tt. an a11imal expo,ed to storm•, 
rou~h ,vrndi or cold weather, lo8es au ex 
ce~s1ve amount of bndily heat, and tha 
tin, 11·,L•ted t1eat mu,t be again supplied 
from the tiKsues of the S)'iStem, mak mg a 
dmm 0 n the tat, the fut the f!el'lh and the 
b!uo I,. which in turn u:u-i be ke ke~t up 
11y an tncrcased amount of fur1tge. Ther!!-
fort\ in order to econ•1mizc fod.Llt:ir ant.l to 
mainttt.in the health anti vigor of Your an-
imals n_t the l~a~t expense, expooe them 1s 
h11I, a,, pos,ihle to the cold inclement 
,1 ca her of our Rbarp, exhnu~{ing winter~. 
Charcoal for Cattle. 
The use of charcoal as wc,ll us sal t has 
been highly recommended for cattle, ~ 
tcn,ling to keep them in good condition; 
and help their general improvements.-
S,,lt acts heal thily on the blood. Char-
coal •treugthens and henlo the mucus mem• 
branes throughout the alimentary al, 
and incrca,es tbe fOwer of the dige,ti,·e 
or~un,. healing any unhealthy conditiou 
exi~ting there. 1t prc,·ents worm11 gener• 
ating in the s tomach, etc.; it absorbs the 
putre..;cdnt gn"se~ by which worms are gen• 
crated, :in:l they subsequently die. The 
fr~.e u:o1e of ~alt and chnrcoal will contrib 
u t1.:• to prot~ct cattle frolll epi<lemic:-c. aiul 
c:,u11tt"raet thPelfoct~ of µu t r~l!!cent or sep• 
ti c wate r. i\Iany farmf'r-1 h ,ve doubtlei; ... 
nutil·e< I rhat cattle und 1'h~f'p are re mark• 
•lily healLhy ;,·hen running in field• re-
cently liurnecl oJf, among tho chnrre,-1 
~lumps ar,J logs. A fl ,ck of sheep, porn 
rn tle:;h, have Ut>cn kuown to improve tc 
that ~xtent wh~n permitted to run amon~ 
ch·irre,{ Inga tor a .few weeks that the, 
wnnld bring nearly doulile their forme1 
value. The go.,cJ ,lfect is not, perbap•. s, 
marked 1V1th cattle, but always aivanta-
Jte""" to the health and prosperity of the 
auimaJs. · 
llrib brng Corn. 
1n cribbing corn there is much to be 
cons~dered. When the corn from the wag-
on or cart is being put into the crib ii 
shou Id be assorted, and not thrown in 
with a •coop or shovel. Tl,row th-. sm,dl 
unripe nnd imperfect ears by themselves, 
and teed them out fir•t. If nll the corn 
that has gone into the cril>i• ~ound aud 
dry, large qn~ntities may be piled up ii 
tbe crib; but 1f these imperfect ears ar, 
11ot removed, much of it will become heal• 
ed and desiroyed. If the crib i• mad, 
qnite la rge, it 1s well to set up boards ii 
tlrn centre of the crib, in the form of, 
chimney; this wiJJ allow any- moistur, 
there m,,y be then, or that has accumal"t 
ed after it was cribbed, to e,icRpe. Do no· 
lt>a\·p, the crib nncovered, a~ mrmy farmen-
do; the r:1in and sno,v ml! dn great dam 
age to the corn. Let your cribs be raised 
at least two aud a half feet from the 
ground, and over the tops of th& post, 
that support the crib let inverted pana be 
placed, so that rats and mice cnnoot cl imb 
up to feast upon an<! damage the .:rain. 
ll".v"' The :,, ew y.,,k Independent says: 
" \\'e condemn _ .Tndge Durell as a gross 
usurper, anrl have strong douots whether 
tlw Pre,irlcnt w,,- required by the duties 
o~~ Ji i-.1 •'\1H"P t'l "'Uftport the n!lurpati••n.'' 
'I''"' Independent ou~ht ~, be snppreose<l. 
TI ,/t \J ~- fi,. ·••1t n ,Jrunken Judge 1mme-
wh e, aboat N cw York that can attend to 
the juVI 
• 
it for this disease. · 
J.-1.1r s cur.1,,:N & co., 
Proprieto rs Peopl ... 's I1•t: C,11npnny. 
Ovv1cEoF~ll1.wAu1-:EEST. R'Y. Co.,} 
MILWAUKE~, Wis, Nov. I ~. 187:l. 
On the twu liuudred hor~e!.1= io our stalJles af• 
fecte,l with the hor:st: d1ill:"a .. e, we u.:;o nothing 
bllt Fur,411son's Won•l~rrut Oil. 
[Signe,lj t'. :l. lH,OUGi;;TT, Sup't. 
It will cure every Cf Cle if promptly applied. 
S•>ld by all d~a.lcr!-4 rn nu~dicmt:. 
Wholesale by B"Nl'ON, llYERl & CAN-
FI1>LI>, and STR l:SG & Al<M3 1R<>NG, 
Uleveland; It. ~l.tURll \ DY & CO and JOHN 
D. PARK, L'incinnat1, and n.11 \Vhofoult,Drug• 
gist.a. R ~tail1:d by deah:ra in m\,"<lid11e1 evcry-
wher~. 
V. E. ,VERR & llR0., Prop'.-•'t Jnckson, 
1Jich. Prict.', Fift.y Vents 11er Huttle. 
Dec. 13, 18i2·3m. 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL. 
No. 5 Beaver St., Albany, N. Y 
QUICK CURES A~D LOW l'JUCES. 
20,000 Patients t:ur.-d A 111rnull 
DR. TELLER continues to be confidentially and successfulJv consulted on nil fonus ol 
private dfaense, at hiS Old Estub1ish1'<l Hn"-pital 
No. 5 Be:l\·er strtet, AlOauy, N. Y. Twenty 
years clevotiou to this one p,irticul lr l,mnch 11! 
ien·foe, euu.bles him to perform cures &nch ns nn 
other physician can, and his facilities are Sltch, 
(being iu correspoadeuce with the most cclebrn.-
tcd phys1cians of the Old Wurld,) of obtainin!! 
the sn.fost as well as the latest r~meclit:c;i t;,r the,t' 
liseast!s1 offer in,luc~ments to the unf.,rtnna.tc, 
of a qmck anfl rapid Cllrt-, to he obtained at uo 
other otfic~ in America. 
In Syphillis, Gonorrha:::\, Glect Strictnrc.o;;, 
F.nla rgement of the 'fe ... ticle<.11 nml 8permati<· 
Oords, Bul>o, Ulccra~d Tbront, Sore No~e, 
fen1ler Shin Bones, Cutanenns Eruplinut-i, 
Biles , Ulcers, Ahsces.'<eo:;, nn<f all otlwr inq,uri-
ties of the system, are pnfocdy und , the c,,n-
tro l of the D,.ctor's mcdidnes, M.nd IL\"C he'='r, 
~ested in ruc,l"e th!t.n ~o,uyu cas~s annually ,Vitb 
1m1nense success. 
Young :Uc>n. 
Young m en ncldicte1I to sec;et habits wlto 
ha.ve impaired their ,;;trcugth, and i.'lcstroyed 
the vigo:rofthei r mi nds, t h us 1l<•p1·h-iug th~m• 
ielves of the µltm!4ures ofnrnrried lifc, nre no• 
tified that in con~<;ulting J. Teller, they wil~ 
tiod a friend to con~ole and n. Phy&iciuu who 
has cure<l thousands, in almo:;t every part rrf 
the United :States, whonpplicdto Dr. T. brok en 
lown in henlth, 110\V r ejoice in o.11· that makes 
lifo desirable and man happ~~. The rl!ad~r ii-
,f course awal"e that tJ1e ,(eJ1cacy of the sub• 
ject will prevent a minute description of this 
terrible disease. 
Dr. TellCr'.s Great ,,~ork. 
A hook foreverybody-Sbrtling Di'-closures. 
Dr. Teller's great work for the married and 
those contem p1atiug warriagc-200 pngcs--full 
,,f plates-price 25 c~nis. 8ent to a.11 parts, 
rnder seal 1 by mail, post pai<l. The srngle, 
narried, and the ina.rrie<l happy. A lecture 
ID Love, or how to Choose a Partner; a cum• 
plete work on midwifery It contains secrt!~ 
1e11er before pnblisht!d. " 'arrauteJ to be 
11orth three times the amount asked for it; 25 
,ent-i , enclo~ed, will secnr~ n copv by return 
11ail. Dr. Teller hns devotee] a !tfetime tn th, 
~ure of those diseases of which his book treat.: 
To lhe L,uli.e!i. 
Dr. J. Teller stilJ retarns the only Agency in 
\merica. for the sale of Dr. Vfohol's Italian Fe• 
oale Honthly Pill. The sale of more than 
~U,000 b'lxes, establishes their reputation as a 
F'emale Remedy, unapproachetl, and far in ad. 
i2.nce of every other medic ine-for stoppage., , 
rregularities, an<l other obstructions in fe. 
.nales. 
CAUTIOX, 
Married la.dies in certain delicate tuation-
.;hould ·avoid their use. For reasons, see direc-
tions whi"h accompany each package for the 
g-uidance of the patients. On the receipt of $1. (the price per box) thes>;;pills pills will be sent 
by mail or expr~ss, to a ny vart of the ,vorld, 
;;ecure from curiosity or damage. 
~ Office hfla r~ frnrtt A a . m, to 8 p. m., 
rnii on Sunr1ay 2 to 5 p. m. • 
N. B. -c'er:>on<J at a •li-.tance can be cinecl u.t 
'1ome hy a 1-lressing a lettPr to J. TeJler. en -
,lo:ting a remitt:tnce. Ma,.licincs r.1ecun•Jy pack· 
·d from o~,a;nva.tion, sent to anv pnrt · of tlw 
vnrld. All C>t"l,.·"I wai-r:.rntNl. 'Xo 1·hrir,i.:e f111 
, h·icP. No ~t111lent.<t or hors eniploye.J. N<> 
tice ihis, adnress all lt>ttni- to 
.I. TELLER. M. D., 
No. I\ Reaver Street, Albany, N, Y, 
J•n. 19, 1872-y, · 
100 I bs. American Vermilion 
.Just opened at S1IITH'S 
Whnle.sle nnd Retail nm ~ Stor~. 
Mn,· li. rn12. ,lt.Yernon, 0. 
H[W H!RDW!Rl STOHL 
J. H. McFARLAND, 
H A VTNG purcha~ed an entire new stock of IIAHlil>ll'AH:t;. de!'.iires t-0 ann11unc.-
to !us many fri emls am] the Jlllblic g".n~rally, 
that hP is now prt>parerl to s1,p1,ly the wants of 
the public in the line of 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
FA.R.lU DIPLE!IJE:\'TS, Ac. 
PnrtiC'S desirin~ tmyt1iin.f! in t1ii!1; line nre re• 
queMe<I to cal~ ut the rnoms formerJy o<'cnpitd 
by TIHITTO~ & ST.iDIP. i n PoT,..1:,;-'s BLoci;;.:, 
on hlnin, three 1lnors bt;"]ow G:iml,ier St., "here 
they wi]l finrl a Jai·ge 8S3<•nment of 
SH ELF HARDWARE, 
• T.llLS, GlL,lS~ES, 
1'SPECJAL ATTENTION PAID TO 
TEAS, COFFEE A.ND SPICES. 
As I purchase all my good• for CASII, I will offer extra ioducements to CASIT BUYERS. 
The hight!st market price paid for all kind;; of PRODGCE. Goods delin:rcd fn .. e of charge to 
all parts of the city. 
Cail and sec us aud " 'e ,vin do you good, at tbe old stand, 
East !i.i4e Main Street, four r1oors Xnrt11 of tile First National Jfank, three doors South of th, 
Knot Couuty National Bo.nk1 and oppoeite \V, C. Supp's Ory Good~ St-crP. 
)larch 15, 1372. JOSEPH H; lUI Ll,ESS. 
FIRM f I 'The OI~ Drug Store.' 
---------- I 
NEW-
J. STAUFFER & SON, I 
(St'Cc1:ssons TO $T . .i..ur1 .. Lr:. &. WEST,) 
Merchant Tailors, 
TAKE this method of informing the public generally that they a.re continuing the 
hn:siness the i::ome Rs was cr.rri~d on lJv the old 
fi rm at the old old srand, ~ 
! 
ES'l'ABLISHF.D IS37, 
w. B. RUSSELL, 
WHOLr:.SALTI AND .kBT.,\TL :DY.ALEE IN 
Paints, Oils, Tnrpentine and VarnisJ.- N, W, COR, PUBLIC SQUARE, Drugs, 
es, Axes, Brushes. Chains aild Medicines, 
Cordage, Cross Cut and lla~ing on hand a !arise stock of piece Q'oods 
surh as llLACK. llLUE, BROWN and 
Mill Saws, GREEN PLA!Nan•l D[AGU,',,\I, I Chemicals, S11ongc~, 
Plows and Castings, coATJNG~, ; 
B«ilding 11lale1'ia!, 11/e,/wnieo' and Fa,·- Fancy Pant Goods,! Perfumer y, Ph;sicians Sundries, 
me11<1 1bo!R, 
Of the bc•,t Bnmd• in ,he Market, and al VE S TI NG- S, 
LOW l'HllJ-:~, :Fi ,n t'A~ll ! 
jlJ.t" l'le:»• call ,mu examine goods and pri- LINEN GOODS Of ALL DESCR!PTIQMS1 
MA "'liFACTUl:.ER 01' 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, 
Ces before purcl1as:11~t>Jscwhcre. 
J. 11. ,Ud'ARLAND. HATS, CAI"S, 
_ Apri l 12. 1872•y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.XO UEVOLVE.ftS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
t36 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGII, P.~., 
Il" CEPS constantlv on hand one of the best 
.Jrrr.. assortments of 1Inrdware1 Cutlery, Guns 
and Revol\'ersj to be found in the City. • flnv: 
ing been estnb ished since 1848, I flatter my-
.,;elf thnt I co.n gi \"e entire satisfaction to all 
who may favor m~ with their patronage. 
I also manufuctl1re Sea} Pres!'l-es, Not.a.rial 
:5eals, Cancelling Stamps, SreeJ Staml?.s Brand• 
rfig Iron,:, Stencil Plates, for m:i.rk1ng' Bo:te'-
Ro.rrels, d:c. Razors and Scissors ground i~ 
the best manner. AH kinds of Cutlery: repair• 
~don nn ~hort notice, at 136 \Vood St:, Pitts. 
hnr~h, ~a. .Tnl.r 2-t•y. 
J. & D. l"HU,l,iiP~, 
OIL CLOTH ~IA~UFACTURERS, 
INCLUDING 
Jreen Oil Cloth for }Window Shades, 
AND DEALERS IN 
l,eutber Belling, IIHlin Itnbber 
Belting, Hose, Steam Packing. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
Nos. 26 and 28 SL-,:tb street, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSBURGII, PA.. 
$OLE AGENTS FOR TIIE 
rNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-A.XD-
P11/M1I WMr/ anr/ R,,hher IVef!ther Strips· 
Pittsburgh_ Pa., Dec, 17. 
TRUNKS, VALISJ:S 1 nnd a general a~sort• 
ment of Gent:.' t urnishi 11.g Goods, n.lso 
o. la.rgc !-tock of" U EXTS' aud 
BUYS' CLOTIII :'.'i'G 
The nbovc J!Ood~ wer~ hought for cas.h at \"ery 
low prices and must he sold . Please call and 
t::xami11e. o!tr large._t,•c_k of ,:;oO{h anc l ou r prices 
1111d you w1l1 lie convrncecl tlrnt thev wi ll be 
,old. J. STA UFFElt & SON. 
.Mtt.Nernon, July .5, lRi:!•y 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Ma,rers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Mu..iJJ Street. 
i'10UN1' VEltNON, 01110. 
Sugar Coated 'Fills, 
P hy~ieinns wan f,;; prnmptly nttencled to .-
Prcs:criptio11:- cn.refullv prt>parcd. All a rti cles 
t!.:a1·rm1tr,l pun. ).Jay 2-1.y 
~EST .A. U::E'l.A.N'T 
-AND-
JCE CREAlU SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
T AKES p1eai:i.ure in informing his old fri ends K eeps constantly oll hand a foll a&aortroent of f and customer~ tlrnt hP hns openf'd a NE\V 
tESTAITRANT AND ICE crm:ur SA-\\' atchcs Clocks Jewch•·1: r.opN, nt his res(clenceon Gorn bier street, near 
' ~ , ~ , Mam, wht~re h~ rntends keevmg an orderly, 
S'l . first-dass estahlu:;hment. ,varw or cold meals l verware, &c. I sen-ed up at all hours. 
Which' w~ wil_l seff at. greatly reduced prices. -~'!, · O y!'!'ims ~ 
All Repsmni, rn tins line car.fully done and I ~ All K' d- f G 
warranted. \Ve wiJI also keep a full as.sort• 1n S O ame 
1uent of I In their season. !Ce Cream, Strawberries, and 
F:I:R.E-AB ].\(XS • 
1 
all the tropical fruits, nlsnjin their season. A 
-~ • . private entrance und parlhrs set e.pa;t for la,. 
Consioting of q.ies, Positivelv no li~uors sold. 'l'he patron 
D bl d . s· 1 G • J age of the public is sohcitecl. OU e a!l mg e. uns, ~!fies, Re- PETER WELSH. 
volvmg and Single Pistols. I 1.rt .. Vemm1. Mo,el, 10, 1<70, 
The Yery Best of A.munition and Gun Fixtures. ' N Sash F t I 
_MR. C. P. GRllGOllY, I ew ac ory. 
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and i , - -,- , 
Ma<'h iniF:t and will he prnmpt nn<l thnl'flll!!'h in , ANDERSON & } ~iY, i\Ianut~cturers oJ 
R;epairin~ nny thi~.c in hi:-1 l ine. TT<> wilJ n.l~o i • _.S~i;; h, D~ors~-n81·111ds, .Mou!dmgs_ of a ll 
R'1VPs1,ec• 1aJ nttPnt1nn toclca.n1n'7 adjusting a. d dese!11pt1011s . • \_JJ \ r_k our of g,,05I d1y lnm-
fepai~in!! all khfa of 0 ' n bur, on hand at all tun es. Experience of 25 
.. • yerir~ en,:urei-:good work. All orders prompth-
SEWINC MACHINES. "xecutecl,111 C. & G. Cooper's Foundn- Mi 
· Rat.is.fa<-'ti~n Given or no Charges:. Ve rn,)tJ, 1 lhio :- ~f n ri·h :ii ~1 f. • 
"U:nf'h 2:"i, 1'-.;ft.ly . • 
40 CASES-PAINT ;;nd Varnish E,u-;;, 
es,;'u.st 1eceirrrl rt! . 
SMITH'S Drug Store. 
!tfay 17, 1872. 
COOPER'S 1lfQ1111t T'enwn WAite I. end, 
,m.'mrprrr<.<1,f'r/ f nr bri/lirmcy and tt.:hifencss. 
Sold THolesale and R,lai! only ,if 
May 17, J 872. 
SMITH'S prug Sto,·e. 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
.-lt.ttorneJ'" and co .. nsellors nt Law. 
.OFFICE-,In the Masonic Hall Building, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
W, F. SEMPLE, R, W. 8TEPRENS, 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE-Nos. ~ and 3 Woodward, Block, 
'lfl stairs. l1aJch 1-l•Y. 
ISAAC 'r. BEUM, 
LICENSED AVC'.r.IONEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
"~in attend to crying sales of pMperly !n the 
count.ies of Knox, 11olmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
P ,t.'l'E1'.T 01'1-'JC:E 
AGENCY: 
Bll'RUIBGE &. CO., 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
May 1. ULJ,;VELANI>. 0, 
JAM ES LITTELL. WM. II. MECHLING. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
ll'HOLESA.LE GROCJEltS, 
AND DEALERS IN 
Fol'eign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. ::!37 Liberty street, opposite headof\Vood. 
PlTTSUURGIJ, PA. 
~ A large stock of Ftne Whiskies ,•ou-
A•ntly on haucl. .July 14. 
Patterson & Alsdorf 
IIA YE rcmoYed tl1eir old Lumber Yard , at the foot of .Main Rtreet, to their new 
Yard at the ~ 
t-.,oot of Ga.u1bier Street, 
and opposite \\"ootlbridge'~ \ra.rChouse, wher~ 
they lrn.ve 011 hu1HI the largest and hest i.;tock 
of Lumber of all kinds 1 c,·er offered for sale in 
llouut Yernon. They n.re tha r k.ful for past 
pat. ron nge, and cordially inv ite their old friends 
and the public generally to call a nd P-xamine 
the new stnel(, heing confident the:y will please 
both in quality and price'-1, 
Oct. 27. PATTER.SON & A LSDORF. 
C, A , t"PDEGH.A FJi'. ff. H , JOHN~ON 
UPD[&R!ff & JOHNSON, 
lVIIOI,ESAI.E 
GROCER.S, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
HT. VERNON, 01110. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y, 
Books 
Ruled to any desi red pattet'lt, A full line ot 
Pens,. .Pencils, Penholdera, Rubber Bands and 
Rings, and Sttttioners' o.rticles generally, kept 
on hand. Eetimates a nd designs furnisbe,1.--. 
Order, uy muil promptly filled. Address 
ll, F. 1V A.DE & C:O,, 




KNOX ()OUN'l'Y, O. 
Pn ... t Orli1•P a.tldrcsl> MtUwood. Jnnc l1•y 
Goon , .. t.~~ ,,F,~,!~_REN'I' 
Y\YO (;0\\'S 1:ou l'o..\Lt;. 
For particulars inquire of 
ROBERT CUR!UN , 
At C. & G. Cooper's Machine Sho1,s. 
Oct. l 8-3m* 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
)J.~NUFACTUREit U.F 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cairn and Oil llleal, 
li!ount Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'IIE IIIGlli:S'l' (;ASH PRICE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED, 
81'.'J,t. I, 1~71 .y. 
-----~------
Tanning. Business. 
NOTICE i5 hert:hy gin·1~ to tlw citizens d'l" 1. Kuox cvuuty, that I h11n' 
Resumed the Tallning Business, 
At my old s!anrl, in 1.1 t. \ t'I r1011 , "bcti> I wi1l 
iJe ple:.u;ed to rect:ive a lil 1t'raJ Jihare of public 
patronage. N Al!UM WILLIAMS. 
Oct. 1:l,tf 
Exnmfna1ioJ1 of School •rea.chers. 
'MEETINGS of the Hoard tor the e.xamina· 
tion of applicants to inst ruct in the Pub· 
lie Schools of Knox coun ty wi]l be held in Mt. 
-Vernon, 10 the Cnnneil Chamber, on the last 
Saturday of every month in the year 1871, and 
on the ~ernnd R:lturdRy in Murch, April,Mny. 
Sept.~rnht-r, October, a.ml November. 
M ••"' h 3, .I f1HN M. EWALT, Clerk , 
MILLINERY 
MISSES 
Hopwoocl & Critchfield 
H A VE Jlif<T RECEIVED A NEW AND CO:UPLETE oiTOCK OF 
Millinery Goods, 
Selecteif wirh the greatest ea.re, all of which 
WE WILL SELL CHEAP FOR CASII. 
Ladies please call, oue-aud o.11, and see the 
lat est novelties in · 
Practlceol and An:1l7t¥ttl Che:ni!~, 
LOWELL, MA.'Sl:i. 
Or Sugar-Coated, Conc<'ntrou·0, 
lloo& and Herbal .Juice., A::t; .. 
BUtous Grnnulc1. Tn::: "LITT~::: 
GIAXT" CA'£1LU'lTIC, or nlultu;;:1 
in Parvo Phr11c. 
Tbo no\•elty of modern Mcdlcn.l, Chcinlc.11 ar.d 
Pharmaccntlcar Scfouco. No n"u t,f nny lo11gcr 
t&ktng tho !ergo, rcpt1lt1h·o aud na11 i:cou1< p1Il•\ 
oomposod of clu!:1p. crude, :ind hu)ky i11 :1'n•diet1tr:, 
:when ml e&n bys careral app!lcauou of cht•u,i('al 
ectcnC<!, c::i::trnct nil the catb.nr~ic aud ul11('r mcuf. 
ci11al JH'Ojlet"li9'.1 from the rnoi<t ,·lllm:i.hlc rool,. nod 
barbil, a::1d concautr:1tc thw,u 1010 a 1ui t1ute Grnn, 
ule, ll!ICllrc .. ly lar-,;ct· than n. unu-taJ U. 
seed, th&t ea,1 I.Jo readily f.Wallpw(.;d hy tl;o"c 1.J( 
tha ino~tl"cn.iltivo ~tomachs t1111t la11titlloui< t!lt'lt•I'. 
Etl.cllllLLle P,trgntiv..> .... clfrl r1·ptl' ► l' lfr'. l11.:\ 
mo .. tconccntrJ.tcl form. u .. mnch t :11ha11k ~tr 
a~ it emlJodlod ln nny of thtt L.ln;o 1,lll:t fouud fur 
ulc in tbc dru:! ehoµ ,:, ltrum their "unt!c1 rul ca-
thartic power, 1n pro">Ortlo.1 10 t:wir ttlZl'. pt•o/,lc 
lVbo ha.,·e not trie-1 them nre apt to Fu:1vmc 1 ·:1t 
lht'y are h"lr.-1h or cl ra~tic i ,1 e:T.:ct, h11t t-uch It< u.:; 
nt aH the cue. tlic diff'crent nc.th·u nwrllclr.al t•th:• 
clpic~ bf which they llro cnmp0:-<1i<l 1-einf! t-u l·::i:-. 
moni.ted and moditled, one b\· thll uthen. D.J1 to 
produce n mo ... t • ear,-11-infl n11 ,I , hor• 
ouglt1 yet gen Uy o.ud kindly opcr:::u. lng 
~atba.rllc. 
. .' $500 R<','l"arcl t~ hcrc•ly oO"cre(1 by the .1,ro-
prietor o r tht.""C l'clkt::i. to ally chcmte~ "Lo, 
upon nnulyeil", \\ l1I flial la them n:iy Cnlom<Jl .Jr 
oth er forms of mercury or auy other m1.ncral 
poison. 
B eing cntircJ,• vcgetahlo,no tirmtc:tlnr 
cue ie requi red \\hilo u~rng them. They op~· 
rate without dlsrnrb1mcc tu tho c,,uro,tltntlon. diet, 
oroccup:ition. For ..rauudlct·, ltcnth,c.·h,·, 
Oonslipatlont l111purc JUooc.!, 1.-cuu 
in tho Sb.onlttCr~, Tic;lltnPt-S o'i 1 hc-
c•~~ost, Dizziucu•, Sttnr Eructa1i1.1n:l 
<" 1 tho stowacJ1, Bud t»~to Ju 
noutll, Blllous ntt11.ck..-, Pnln tu 
region of KldUO) S, Inter·ual Fc-,-<'r, 
FJOatod fooling about ,..,omnch, 
:&ush of Blood to Head, HIJ(h CoJ-
~r-cd Uri.uc, lJ11soclubUlty UIHl 
hlooruy .t'orobodlng~, t:u<o tJr. 
Pio reefs PlcaNaut Pu rl(atti \<',, 1•"1t('t"'• 
ln cxpl:.itrniion of tho remcdlorpuwcr of 111y Pnr• 
gntirn :1~cllets over fO great n variety ot <lii-:Nld'r 
I ,d$h to E-aytbllt thl"lr n1itlou npou 1110 
a11ln1al economy ls nnlv••ra , J, not n. 
glau.d or tlssuo CSCJPltll{ tlt• Ir B~111n-
tlvo in1L•rC!ii8, A"O cloe~ not tmpa.lr th rm; 
their EUgrtr•coatlng at.cl being rm:lo~<'d 1n ~lSti! 
bottlce pre,i.crvc their virtues unhnpairrd for any 
length of time, in any clirual<'. 1-0 thatthl')' :i.rc al• 
wnye frrAh aud rcli:1blc. "hich j,._ noL tt:o ca•l'l 
with tllc pills found 1n the dni'{ t-ture~. pnt 111> fu 
cheap wood or P,.'l.!-tC·board boxes. RL-(.O!lcct thnt 
for all cliaen~cs where n LflXUtfv,·, A IU-ro .. 
ti vo or Purgattvo le lnd \cnletl. tht'~0 }lllk 
i]c11\~~o ~~~ t~~V:.tho mO!t. perfect sttti.11foctk,n to 
They arc sold by nJl outorprbluy 
Druggisl.8 a, .2,5, CCllllll .,_ bottle. 
Do not a.How any dn1g~i1:at to 1nt1.m·c ,·nu Iv 
take anything c l i;c that I e mny r:11 ta jnH a .. 
~ as my Pellete. bccauFo ho m:.kcs u l.ir::n 
1>roflt ou that which ho rccnmmcnd~. Jf )Our 
arn!WiFL ca:inot. 1rnpt)ly 1hom. rucl1 &o ~;; c1.;u 
and recch·o them by r .. tnrn mnt1 frQn1 
.. ;n. V. P.I.EI~CE, M , D, PrnpJr , 
DUFF.\LO. "· 1·. 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
-------~--1 n st r u ct i o ;n .s Given Fall and Winter Bonnets, Hats, Rih- SALE STABLE. 
-IN-
Vocal and Instrumental music. 
MISS ANN°A EVAXS. ~\·l10 1rns au CS;tab l i.~hed reputation. ns fl thornu[!h 
and cnmpetenttenchnin V•waJ .and ln '<tn1men-
t:1l Mw-ic, st ill continuf>s to giYe lc--sn-n ,<: in 
the!':e branches, either at her own OJ private 
re'-iflc>n ce~. 
· MJ8S EYA)JS will nlsn tak e pupi s for in• 
,-; lru<'tinn in eitlwr of the l:l~1!!11nge", 1''ren('J1 , 
Lriti n or German in the <'Vf'11ing, nt hC'r rcsi• 
1lenC'e on ~Julb~rry stre<!t, South of Gambier. 
Oct. 4. 1.~72-tf. 
V ISf'l'liNG ( !A IC.DS, imi tntion of E11-
't'ra.viug1 neatly execut~d at the BANNER, 
office. . 
bons, Flowers·, &c. 
~ept. 'J.7, 1f:i2. 
NE\V OlUNIBUS LINE. 
"IT A VlNG bought the Omnihuses l awly 
.J...1..ownetl by J\Ir. Bennett and Mr. Sander• 
son, I Rm ,·eurly to answ.:ir all calls for t:1king 
pas.!:C n)!e rs.to an<I fru111 the Railroads ; o.nd will 
also C'arry persons to anU from Pie•Nics in the 
country .. Or,h:rs left al the Bergin House will 
be promp:.y .lttended to. 1il. J. SEALTs. 
Ant! , !I, v I , 
AH EA VY :Wock of Drugs and Medici,,;;, 
n!fe S ,,ffs, Glassware, Oil•, Sponge,, 
fin e Soaps and Perfumery,just opened at 
S,1lI1'H'S 
W~n/e,n/c and Relnil Dr,;g Store, 
May 1 I, 1872, .Mt. Vemon, Ohio . 
LA.KE F. JONES, 
A NXOUNCES to the public that he ha, leased the well-known Bennett Liverv 
Building, N. W. cornet of the Public llquare 
where he will k eep on hand a fir-.;t-l!les.ci stock 
of Horses, Cari iages, Buggie!!, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmers and others coming to town can ha Ye 
their horses fed and well attended to, at mut.!cr-
ate charges, 
ParticnJar attention pnid to the pnn·hMc and 
sale of horses; aud dealers arc rnvite<l to make 
my stable their headquarters, when the, l'0me 
to the city. · . 
~h:e patronage of the public i5 re~pef'tfuHy 
solw,ted. LAKE I:'. JONES. 
Mt. Vernon. J an. 5, 1072. 
THE finest Job Printing in the city i! 
eucuted at the BANN!la office, 
